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MAY BE USED ON B.C COAST
fly in g  F ish , an ItaU an- 
tm ilt  hydrofoil c ra ft capable of 
carry ing  f ix  passengers over
the w a ter a t speeds up to 40 
miles an hour, speeds over the 
w ater in  a test run. The craft 
is said to be under considera­
tion fo r coastal fe rry  service 
between Bellingham , Wash., 
and V ictoria.
Sprinkling 
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■.Sprinkling regulations w ill go 
In to  effect in Kelowna July 1. 
1The regiilations, s im ilar to 
those m ade last year, are  based 
C fl.the even-odd system and w ill 
continue until the peak periods 
. o f w a ter consumption are  passed.
J
ndcr tho plan, residents in 
•numbered h o u s e s  w ill 
si» inkle  only on odd days (July  
J, 3 , 5 etc.) and the even-numb­
ered houses m ay sprinkle July 2, 
4, 6 etc.
*>U1 househblders w ill be allowed 
to .sprihk le  when two consecutive 
days occur, for instance Aug. 
l^.foUowing July 31.
EQUAL PSESSVBE
The regulations are  not o f a 
restrictive  nature, and not due to 
potential shortage of w ater 
a i  the source. They ^11 be insti­
tuted to  allow a m ore equal w ater
pressure In a ll parts of the city, mission considers 125 gallons per 
A t peak periods, Kelowna oftenlday sufficient in most centres, 
uses 400 gallons per capita per H e added residents could use 
day. A id. A. J. Treadgold said as m uch w ater as they wished on 
today the Public U tilities  Com-1 “ their days.”
11 KILLED, 44 TRAPPED
Mine Disaster 
Toll M ay Rise
New Program 
For Teeners
-Kelow na’s teen-agers have re­
elected themselves a hard  task 
m hster.
jPat Johnston, inaugurated for 
•^ second term  as Teen Town  
m ayor a t  a banquet in the Aqua- 
tl<j. Monday, announced the fol­
lowing seven point program  for 
to e  year 1960-61:
; t .  To  collect $1,000 in  the 
la rc h  o f Dimes drive,
■ 2. To  double mem bership to 
400.
,3. To  enter a float In  the Re­
gatta. I
.i4. T o  continue sponsoring the 
Saturday Aquatic dances.
• A. T o  form  Kelowna Teen  
lU W n’s own band.
0. T o  establish a Teen Town  
■O^ial centre w ith its own hall.
t .  To  win the Assu aw ard, an- 
n t^ lly  competed for by a ll B.C.
I  fTeen Towns.
! • ’ B y  w ay of encouragement she 
U s t^  the successful undertak- 
of last year: $560 collected 
to^the M arch of D im es; the  
sweetheart contest and snow­
flake  fantasy; the bazaar and 
car wash, which netted $150; the 
beatnik dance and the Jive m ar­
athon; the provincial conference 
stalled here; the m ardl gras; the 
aquatic dances and the Regatta  
l»̂ êntry.'  ̂....... ............................ ——.................■"
SNiall Disturbances 
Follow Jail Riot
M O N T R E A L  (CP) ~  A siwkes 
m an a t  Bordeaux ja il said i  
“ sm all disturbance” flared up 
today, on the heels of Sunday’s 
riotous outbreak.
The spokesman, reached by 
telephone, said there were no 
Im m ediate details.
A B E R T IL L E R Y , Wales (C P )—  
A t least 11 m en were killed  and 
44 others were trapped 1,000 feet 
underground today by an explo­
sion a t the Six Bells coal mine.
Fam ilies  of the m iners gath­
ered a t the shaft head as volun­
teer rescuers from  nearby mines 
fought through smoke and debris 
to try  to reach the trapped 
miners.
One m iner, 43-year-old Harold  
Legge, who was in the shaft at 
the tim e of the explosion, said: 
" I  was about half a m ile from  
the coal face. I  heard a roar and 
there was a te rrific  flash.
“ I  found it  difficult to breathe, 
and I  stumbled to the pit bottom  
through the dust. A  young m an  
was killed only 20 yards from  
m o.”
The explosion in the Six Bells 
Collier occurred IV i miles from
the shaft, 354 yards below the  
surface.
Rescue officials said it “ m ight 
be days” before the men, caught 
near toe point of explosion, could 
be reached where they were  
trapped m ore than a m ile fro m  




V A N C O U VER  (C P )—Two So­
cial Credit M LAs failed to win  
renomination in a surprising up­
set in D elta  riding Monday night.
George Massey and D r. Gordon 
Gibson lost out in a close race 
to Don Riggan, president of tho 
D elta Social Credit Association, 
and Ernest Le Cours, a Rich­
mond school principal.
M r. Massey, who suffered a 
stroke a year ngo, was eliminated  
in the first ballot.
Noel M urphy, B.C. Social Credit 
League president who was chair­
man of the meeting, said: " I ’m  
sure there was no intention to 
reject M r. Massey, I  believe you 
had under consideration the state 
of his health and what another 
four-year term  would do to hl.s 
health.”
M r. Ma.ssey said after the meet­
ing that he had been feeling better 
and thought ho could take an­
other sc.sslon.
By DON HOYT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
F R E D E R IC T O N  (C P) —  New  
Brunswick elected a L ib era l gov­
ernm ent and the youngest prem ­
ier in Canada Monday a fter eight 
years of Progressive Conserva­
tive ru le.
Louis J. Robichaud, 34 -  year- 
old Acadian law yer from  Richi- 
bucto, N .B ., led his party  to a 
sweeping victory th a t stunned 
Prem ier Hugh John Flem m ing. 
To call It  a surprise, said M r. 
Flem m ing, would be “ a superla­
tive of understatement.”






M r. Robichaud had predicted 
his party  would capture 32 seats.
The decision by the electorate 
was seen-as an endorsement of 
the Liberals’ m ain campaign 
pledge —  to  abolish premiums 
for hospital insurance, which 
amount to $50 a year fo r a  fam ­
ily  and $25 for single persons.
I t  was also an apparent rejec­
tion of (Conservative warnings 
that toe three-per-cent provincial 
sales ta x  would have to  be in­
creased to carry out the prom­
ise. The Liberals said that by 
elim inating waste and extrava­
gance the provincial share o f  the 
1117,000,000 annual hospital cost 
rould be paid from  general rev­
enues.
“WE COULDN’T LOSE”
M r. Robichaud, whose English 
is neqrly flawless although he 
spoke only French until he was 
20, said: “ We had an excellent 
platform  and excellent candi­
dates and I  knew th a t we just 
couldn’t  lose.”
'M um , we won, we did it ,”  he
for nearly 2V2 hours after polls 
closed a t 7 p.m.
M r. Robichaud and M r. F lem ­
ming, 61, were e a c h  elected 
early w ith big m ajorities. M r. 
Robichaud led the three -  m an  
Liberal ticket in Kent county and 
M r. F lem m ing led his two Con­
servative running mates to re- 
election in Carleton.
The L ibera l leader Is the first 
Acadian prem ier elected in the 
province’s history.
M r. Robichaud said he had 
“ ample m aterial”  from  which to 
pick a c a b i n e t .  He said he 
thought he would name the cabi­
net w ith in 15 days.
Four members of M r . F lem ­
ming’s cabinet were defeated: 
Mines M inister Norm an B . Buch­
anan in Charlotte, Joseph W . 
Bourgeois, president of the exec­
utive council, in Moncton, Edgar 
Fournier, chairm an of the New  
Brunswick electric power com­
mission in  Madawaska, and In ­
dustry M inister Roger Pichette in  
Restigouche.
Also beaten was W .J. (Tony) 
Gallant, who ran  as a Conserva­
tive in  Northum berland, where  
four L i b e r a l s  won. H e  was 
A  strong L ib era l trend was elected as a L iberal in  1952 and 
evident in  early  returns but the 1956 but became an independent 
closeness of voting in several rid -l in 1958, saying he was fed up 
ings le ft the outcome In  doubt w ith “ party  censorship,”
PEEMIES FLEMMING 
. . . stunned
shouted la te r  to his 30 - year-old 
wife Lorraine, who was staying 
in Moncton w ith  her sister.
Goy't Acts  ̂To Pave 
W a y  For Railway
ENROUTE HOME
P rem ier Bennett is expected 
to arrive  home before the week­
end where he w ill spend a few  
days. N ext Monday, M r. Ben­
nett w ill be nt the court house 
a fte r 10 a.m . to sect his con­
stituents. Appointments m ay  
be made through Government 
Agent E . Ross Oatmnn. 'The 
government office w i l l  be 
closed F riday  and Saturday.
Rock "n' Roll 
Show Causes 
Teen-Age Riot
W IN DSO R , Ont. (C P )—An esU- 
mated 8,000 to 11,000 screaming 
teen -  agers Monday night ran  
near rio t a t a rock’d’ ro ll show 
sponsored by the International 
Freedom Festival.
An unexpected throng of Wind­
sor and D etro it y o u n g s t e r s  
turned out to bellow approval, 
dance and clap at the three-hour 
outdoor show.
As firs t fights broke out, police 
stopped teen-agers, arm ed with 
bricks and stones near the band- 
shell. Several -youngsters jumped 
on and damaged a station wogon.
A few  police and a handful of 
Frontiersm en —  special p o lic e -  
stood by to stop the outbursts. 
Several tim es the m aster of cere­
monies stopped the show.
Ambulances took two to hos- 
'pltal w ith  m inor injuries.
V IC T O R IA  (C P )—Three 11th- 
hour moves by the provincial 
government Monday paved the 
way for the Pacific  Northern R a il­
way to fu lfill its comm itm ent to 
start construction of a line 
through Northern British Colum­
bia by Thursday.
A t the same tim e It  was 
learned that P rem ier Bennett and 
'Transport M inister Wicks w ill be 
at Sum m it Lake, north of Prince  
George, Wednesday to take p art  
in official ceremonies m arking  
the construction start.
M r. Wicks m ade the first move 
Monday by issuing a certificate  
approving plans for th e ' ra ilw ay
British Dock Strike May Force 
Empress To Return W ith Cargo
L IV E R P O O L , England (Reut­
ers)—Tlie Emprc.ss of B rita in
(Legislation Kills Business 
Trucker Tells Commission
“a  private trucker told a royal 
amission on road users taxes 
todoy he would be "forced  
lit o f buslncs.s”  should the pres­
ent regulations continue.
P a t Duke was pre.-icntlng a 
i r t f f  on behalf o f IL  J . Lc Blanc 
'YuclUng. of Lum by.
|Ho term ed tho Increase In 11- 
tence fees “ totnlly unrealistic 
aiiid unfa ir," n n d something 
eWch shifiwl a burden, which 
Iw rne by the whole 
dm m unlly, onto the shoulders of 
rockers.
The increase In fees was made 
|h k  year under the new provln- 
jl (d  departm ent of comm ercial 
|rans|Kvrt net.
H e cited figures showii\g his 
jlcehce fees had risen by 50 |»cr 
(•cnl In 1960.
The quarterly-licencing system  
•Improvement” on the
"m ore realistic approach to the 
problem locally,” he claimed.
He stated his firm  had pur­
chased quarterly licences for the 
fir.st i>erlo<l of this year and had 
only operates! for eight elnys.
The private operator claimed 
the "theory of government c ir- 
clo.s’’ that logging trucks caused 
the most damage to B.C. roads 
was "fonndtHl on a fa llacy."
M r. Duke nl.so declnnHl that 
u»ads maintained by private lum ­
ber lnterest.s were " fa r  su|M!rlor” 
to secondary government roads.
He concludeel his brief by pro- 
jmslng that the fuel tax iw rnise<t 
i»y «me eenl per gallon to giither 
the funds necessary for road ui>- 
keep.
He also stigge&ted that weight 
re.st«lctlpns be removed.
T fllA V E I, P E H M IT aas an . .. .
iB lc r  plan, lull granting of; lluroht lUldied, iepiesenling,(«>niut
cfttW y cerURcatloa would b «  a 'B  and H Logging Ltd., told ih c 'w cck .
comrnls.sion hardship was Impos 
ed on his firm  in that it operated 
trucks on a private road and had 
to |)ny for permits to travel to 
and from Kelowna for servicing.
Peter Dyck, who nppenred 
Monday. In* a private capacity, 
si)oke tcKlny ns pie.sldent «>f tho 
1I.A.
lie  .suggested the practice of 
ba.slng safety regulations on 
weight should Ik* abandoned, and 
a system basest on Iword footage 
IntnHlnced.
D r. 11. F . Angus, chairm an of 
Ibe commission, said he wished 
it to be clearly understood it 
was not Inquiring into pracllres  
or econoinles of the logging In­
dustry. nor was it tho function 
to adjudicate on what was a 
proper or .safe load,
Tine committee ncljomncd here 
I today, and w ill sit again in the 
J-orhs area later this
25,500-ton flagship of the Cnna 
dlan Pacific  fleet, sailed Into tho 
strike-paralyzed Liverpool docks 
today with passengers, grain. 
Um ber and fruit.
The passengers w ere being 
landed but tho cargo was cx- 
jweted to rem ain in the holds to 
return to Montreal when tho ship 
salKs again Friday.
Other Incoming ships joined 
tho lineup waiting to find a berth 
In tho 11 miles of silent River 
Mersey docks.
'The week-long stevedores walk 
out n t Liverpool and Birkenhead 
over wages, working hours and 
pensions spread Monday to the 
nearby port of Manchester.
Port officials estim ated today 
that about 14,000 men were on 
strike in the three i>orts leaving 
14L ships unmanned.
WEATHER
to build a 600-mile line from  Sum­
m it Lake to the Yukon boundary.
The cabinet followed this by ex­
tending the railw ay the right to  
take over 95.11 acres of crown 
land near Sum mit Lake for 
marshalling yards. The location 
is near the point where the P N R  
is to join the provincially-owned 
Pacific G reat Eastern Railw ay.
An order-in-council also was 
passed authorizing the route of 
the ra ilw ay. Prices and other de­
tails of the transacUons w ill’ be 
worked out later.
M r. Wicks said he would at­
tend opening ceremonies for the 
line but didn’t  say when.
Twenty-five Cent Boost 
To Private Residences
A  blanket increase in water rates will be charged 
by the City oi Kelowna after July 1.
City council IVIonday night gave second reading to ■ 
bylaw which would;
Increase the deposit for meters by tenant or 
occupant from $5 to $7.50.
Increase rates for private residences within 
the city on lots of 12,000 square feet or less 
from $2.75 to $3. I f  the home uses a meter, the 
minimum rate w ill be increased from $2.50 
to $3.25 per month. The gallonage rate for 
these homes would also increase from five 
cents to seven cents per 1,000 gallons, provid­
ing more than 3,000 gallons is used.
Increase rates for city lots of over 12,000 
square feet from $3 to $3.25 per month.
Charge a flat rate of $1 per month for each 
apartment or suite in the city. (This has been 
done for some time here).
Assess each licenced lodging house or board­
ing house a flat rate of $2.50 per memth for 
each licenced room in city.
Increase commercial-user rates from $2.50 to 
$3 per month. I f  the firm uses a meter, the 
minimum rate is increased from $2.50 to $3, 
with gallonage rates for over 3,000 gallons in­
creased from five cents to seven cents per
1.000 gallons.
Industrial and hospital users remain at a mini­
mum rate of $2.50 per month, with gallonage 
rates over 3,000 increased from five cents to 
six cents per 1,000 gallons.
Increased rates for premises outside the city 
from a minimum rate of $3.50 Jo $4 per 
month. The gallonage rate fromilOlients to 12 
cents per 1,000 gallons, providing more than
3.000 gallons is used.
vices was steadily dropping. 
"This has nothing to do w itb  
boundary extension.”
President Warns Against 
Economic Action On Japan
W ASHINGTON (CP) —  Presl-)ielpful in cementing bonds of
Forecast: M ostly .sunny today 
and Wednesday, I.Ittle  elinnge 
tem perature. Light winds, I.ow 
tonight and high Wednesday nt 
Kelowna 50 and 85. Temircraturcs 
recorder! Monday 52 and 82.
CANADA’S IIIOH-IX>W
Port A rthur ..................... .. *7
K ln b ev ley  .........................-  44
dent Eisenhower, w ith  a .show of frlendshlix. 
p e r s o n a l  statesmanship, has 
warned the United States again,st 
taking any e c o n o m i c  action 
against Japan simply because 
Communist -  Inspired mobs pre­
vented his visit to Tokyo.
Since the loss of the Chinese 
mainland to the Reds in 1949, he 
told a national radio and televi­
sion nudlcncc Monday night. It 
should be apparent to a ll that the 
U.S. must dej>cnd to an increas­
ing extent on the friendship of 
Japan and other F a r  Eastern  
countries.
Disruption of economic rein' 
tions with Japan would weaken 
Japanese - Am erican friendship 
and would be a victory for tlio 
Reds. And though tho Reds had 
been successful In preventing 
Elsenhower's visit to Tokyo, they 
had failed to prevent ratification  
of the Japanese - U.S. defence 
treaty.
O U T W E IG H E D  LOST V IS IT
Obviously that slgnnl defeat 
for international communism fa r  
outweighs in Importnnco t h e  
blocking of m y scheduled visit,
Elsenhower said In reporting on 
his 23,000-mllo F n r Eastern tour.
Elsenhower nlso sought in his 
report to defend his own general 
ventures I n t o  i>crnonnl diplo­
macy. Hero his argument seemed 
weakened by the prcscntutlon of 
what appeared to Iks conflicting 
lines of thought.
Tlicse goodwill trips nhrond 
were so successful In fighting 
coiniminlsm, he said, thnt the 
Commimlsts simply deckled they 
had to stop the visits by nil 
means. T lin t Is why they set out 
to wreck his Tokyo visit
But then again, as Slate Sccrc*- 
lle r te r  already has an 
11 o u n c e d. F.isenhower l.s not 
planning nny more lrii>a abroad 
iK’foro .'ilepping down from  office 
Jan, 20.
Be wouldn’t he.slinto a mo­
ment, he said, to make anotht' 
jlrlp  if some unforeseen event 
*d«veloiKHl to m ake such »  trip
Aid. C. M . Lipsett, chairm an  
of the city w ater committee to­
day stressed the increases w ere  
not “ hidden”  im til after the af­
firm ative  boundary extension 
vote.
He said the figure of $3 to aver  
age private homes was quoted to 
ratepayers in  a ll boundary ex­
tension discussions.
“ N O T H IN G  N E W ”
"This is nothing new,”  he said, 
explaining the m atter was first 
decided early  this year when the 
prelim inary budget was being 
drawn up.
Council attributes the increases 
for the most p art to higher costs 
of operating the system, includ­
ing labor and materials.
Aid, A, J. Treadgold, comment­
ing on the move said “ even w ith  
the Increase, the rates in  K el­
owna are fa r less than other 
centres.” This was said to be 
particularly  true for industrial 
users.
"The rates are quite realistic,' 
said Aid. R . D . Horton.
M ayor R . F , Parkinson stated 
I the city p ro fit from  w ater scr- shipped from the Ohaasgsii.
Fraser Canyon 
Line Cleared
ASHCROFT, B .C. (CP) -  The  
Canadian N a t i o n a l  RgUwaye 
trans - continental line through 
the Thompson Canyon here was 
re-opened early  today after a 75- 
m an work crew cleared away  
debris of Monday’s fast freight 
derailm ent in which two train­
men died.
The work crow removed an  
overturned diesel unit and seven' 
derailed cars laden w ith fru it and 
bulldozed away tons of rock 
which fe ll onto the lino early  
Monday, causing tho derailment.
B .C. T ree  Fru its  Ltd . here re- . 
ported none of the fru it, said to 
be on the wrecked tra in  was
t,
SAVAGE LOS ANGELES BRUSH FIRE
Fliim« '̂i leap higher tluin this 
mountain highway In the rug­
ged M is  o l Lem . Angeles m  a
bnish firo  sweeps over m ore  
tiinn 1.200 ncres. Ib e  flam es  
w eic pushed tlirough Uic tim -
Ijc r  b y  erra tic  aoiithwcat winds. 
Firem en now have tho blnzo 
under c o n lro L ~ (A l* Wlrcphoto)
Health Authorities Claim 
O k  Landing Water Unsafe
VERNON and DISTRICT
Dafiy C im ic^ s  Vcreoa Biwam, CweckMi S loe* • 
Tek flM M t U n d o i 2 -7 4 1 0 ____
^   ̂ Tiilhdiy Copier
3001 St
Tuesday* Jwue 2S, 1900
Ten Attractive Girls W ill 
Compete In Dairy Contest
VER N O N  (S taff*—Ten attrac- 
tise girls from the North Okana­
gan w ill vie for the title  of NOCA 
dairy princess.
H ie  winner w ill qualify for the 
Dairy Princess in the British  
Columbia contest. The contestants 
are Rosemary R iley tCelista); 
Mltzle Shaftsma (Notch H ill);  
Dorothy Goodgame (Salmon 
A rm ); Heather Ingli.s (Salmon
m lttee Is George D . Johnson of 
Kelowna. Judges a t the elim ina­
tions w ill be M rs . V era  McC^ll- 
lough of Vernon; A rt H ay of 
Lum by, and Tom  W illis of Kam ­
loops.
The winner of the B.C. D airy  
Princess contest w ill be entitled 
to enter the D airy  Queen of Can­
ada contest at the Canadian Na 
tional Exhibition. The D airy
A rm ); Pat Ginn (Deep Creek); Queen of Canada w ill represent 
M ay Dangle (E nderby); W ilm a the Canadian dairy  industry In 
Ayre (Enderby); Joan Lougheed Europe and South Am erica  
(Arm strong); Joyce MoUet and 
Molly Boyd, of Vernon.
Chairm an of the contest com-
EIGHT CONTESTANTS VIE FOR HONORS
E IG H T  L O V E L Y  C A N D I­
DA TE S  fo r “ Miss Vernon” were  
entertained recently at the 
home of M ayo r and M rs . F ran k  
la c k e r . Winners of the Miss
Vernon contest w ill be an­
nounced’ a t the Board of Trade  
d i n n e r  meeting Thursday. 
L E F T  TO  B IG H T  Lisa Lattey, 
Judy MacDonald, Ada W ell-
bourn, Lydia  Neufeld, Sandra 
Sammartino. B arbara Wolsey, 
Wendy Francks, Rhondda 
Oliver. Head of the committee 
is Mrs. M . Block, Serving w ith
her are M rs . F ran k  H arris  
and Miss Evelyn C lark. A  panel 
of five judges has been selected, 
three of whom are  from  out of 
town.
Irene Rebrin's Counsel 
Cites Appeal Reasons
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  AllegediRebrin, who came to Canada on 
errors and omissions of technical a visitor’s visa in  1958 from  
nature w ere  cited Monday as|Brazil, had applied for perm a- 
reasons fo r the B.C. Court of nent r e s i d e n c e .  Im m igration
Appeal to quash a deportation 
order against Irene Rebrin.
M inister Falrclough rejected her 
appeal a year later.
D r. M . C . Shumiatcher of Re­
gina spent four hours presenting 
the m any-faceted and often com­
plicated argum ent on behalf of 
Miss Rebrin M onday. H e was ex­
pected to continue his submission 
when court resumed at 11 a. m. 
today.
Miss • Rebrin, 33-year-old U n i­
versity of British Columbia lan­
guage lecturer, is appealing a 
B.C. Supreme Court decision by 
M r. Justice T . G . Norris  which 
upheld t h e  deportation order 
sjgainst her.
The deportation order was is­
sued in  January, 1959, a fter Miss
AR G U M E N TS  R E P E A T E D
D r. Shumiatcher r e p e a t e d  
m any of the arguments which 
failed to win the favor of M r. 
Justice Norris , but placed a 
greater emphasis Monday on 
submissions that the order is in- 
vali(l because certain things were 
omitted from  i t  and because gov­
ernm ent ministers had not acted 
within the statutes in drawing up 
the form .
The appeal is being heard by 
Chief Justice A. C. DesBrisay, 
M r. Justice F . A . Sheppard and 
M r. Justice J. M . Coady.
Dr. Shumiatcher told them  
Monday the order is invalid be­
cause it  failed to state the 
reasons for the deportation or say 
where Miss Rebrin was to be 
sent. (The im m igration depart­
ment had indicated in evidence 
before M r. Justice Norris that 
she would be deported to Brazil.)
The Regina law yer again at­
tacked M rs . Fairclough for net 
providing the court w ith  ‘ ‘extra­
neous m atter”  on which he said 
she obviously based her decision 
to disallow Miss Rebrln ’s appeal 
against the order to the im m i­
gration department.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  Industrials 
plumm eted am id light, early  
trading today and a ll other sec­
tions moved low er in  sympathy.
On index, industrials lost 2.12 
points a t 485.38, w ith  base metals 
off .62 a t 154.05, golds off .04 at 
75.64 and western oils off .06 at 
81.05, th e ir lowest since 1951,
'The 11 a .m . volume was 329,000 
compared to the 297,000 shares 
traded a t  the same tim e yester­
day.
, Canada Vinegars paced indus­
trials  w ith  a two-point drop at 
32. Canadian Ingersoll was off a 
point a t 39 and Abltibl and In ter- 
provincial Pipe both off %  a t 38V4 
and 53'Vi.
/ C reative Telefilm , Independent 
cd the general trend, gained %  
at 12%. w ith Loblaw A up %  at 
28, and Famous Players and Wes 
ton B both ahead % at lOV* and 
35%.
Falconbrldgc came in for some 
early trading and led mines 
lower w ith  a drop of % at 32%. 
Nornnda was off %  at 38 and 
Cnssinr and Hudson Bay off Vi 
at IIV4 and 46.
Among senior uraniums, Gun- 
nar gained five cents at 17.25 and 
Denison lost five cents at $8.75 
Western oils were almost at a 
standstill.
Quotntloqs supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
IN D U S TR IA LS
38%
D IF F E R E N T  REASO N G IV E N
M rs. Fairclough, who first said 
Miss Rebrin was being deported 
because she is a stateless person 
and could not be adm itted, la ter  
told the House of Commons there 
were security reasons for the 
deportation. A  few days la ter  
Prim e M inister Diefenbaker told 
the House these reasons were  
classified.
D r. Shumiatcher argued also 
that Justice M inister Fulton was 
not acting within hi^ powers in  
1957 when, as acting minister of 
im m igration, he prescribed a 
new deportation form .
The new form  was the same 
as the old one except that it  
deleted a section which told the 









Can Brew 35 y«
Can. Cement 25%
CPR 23%
CM  & S 18
Crown Zell (Can) 18%
Dis. Seagrams 28
Dorn Stores 52%
Dom T a r 13Vi
Fam  P lay 18%
Ind, Acc. Corp. 38%
Inter, N ickel 53%
'Yankee Go Home' 
Japanese Chant
TOKYO (A P ) —  N early  5,000 
pickets chanting “ Yankee go 
home” m arched past the A m eri­
can embassy toward Parliam ent 
today in Japan’s 11th straight 
day of le ft wing demonstrations.
The m archers w ere blocked by 
a solid w a ll o f police 50 yards 
short of the embassy building, 
They continued toward P arlia ­
ment and the official residence 
of Prim e M in ister Nobusuke K i-  
shi, where some dispersed.
Some of the demonstrators, or­
ganized by the Communist party  
and left wing labor unions, car­
ried placards demanding a pull­
out of Am erican troops from  
Japan and South Korea.
Sim ilar demands w ere voiced 
by a ra lly  of 3,000 pro-Red Kor­
ean residents of Tokyo, held 
separately to m ark  the 10th an­
niversary of the Korean W ar.
Drop In Van Cherry 
Noticed In Vernon
V E R N O N  (Staff)—Departm ent 
of agriculture reports that the 
Van varie ty  of cherry is dropping 
prem aturely red fru it. However, 
those rem aining w ill still be 
enough for a good crop. Size of 
Vans is sm aller than usual.
W infield and Okanagan Centre 
are expecting a bumper crop.
Total Okanagan cherry harvest 




V E R N O N  (Staff)—The Okana­
gan M ainline Philatelic  Associ­
ation was invited to host the norto 
west federated stamp clubs in 
the Okanagan Valley . Approxi­
mately 30 members and their 
wives attended a picnic and 
meeting at H . G . W alburn’s sum­
m er cottage at Celista. An auc­
tion was held in the afternoon 
comprising the stamp collection 
of the late M r. Tinning of Pen­
ticton. This was followed by a 
report given by Don G reen w e^  
on the three day convention which 
he attended in Eugene, Oregon.







A. V . Roe 4.90
Steel of Can 69V'4
Walkers m *
W. C. Steel 6





















































OTTAW A (C P )—Buoyant tax  
revenues have le ft the federal 
treasury w ith a $149,100,000 budg­
etary surplus for A p ril and M ay, 
first two months of the current 
fiscal year.
Finance M inister F lem ing’s 
monthly treasury report issued 
Friday night showed a rise in 
revdnue.s o f $90,400,000 over the 
corresponding p e r i o d  of last 
year. This outpaced a $29,000,000 
gain in expenditures.
The two-month surplus com­
pared with a surplus of $88,000,- 
000 a year earlier. M r. F lem ­
ing's M arch 31 budget forecast a 




PARIS  (A P )—A ir France today 
announced it  would have to can­
cel several transatlantic flights 
because pilots of its long - dis­
tance je t boeings are starting a 
10-day strike at midnight.
Sunday’s Paris -  Montreal- 
Chicago fligh t is cancelled, but It 
is hoped the Paris -  New York  
flights can be maintained.
Two-day flights between Paris- 
Montreal-Los Angeles and Paris- 
Caracas w ill be cancelled Mon­
day. l
The pilots and navigators want 
a 60-hour flying month.
Swimmer Drowns 
Unnoticed O ff 
Penticton Beach
P E N T IC T O N  (C P )— A 22-year- 
old swim m er was drowned un­
noticed off the beach of Lake  
Okanagan Mon(lay evening.
Ted Hooper, an orchard worker 
from  Redlands, California lay  in  
six feet of w ater for approx­
im ately 15 minutes before a com­
panion, Bob B arre tt of Penticton 




A practice trap  shoot was held 
a t the Vernon Fish and Game 
clubhouse grounds;
Shooters were practicing for 
the Pacific Northwest Open Trap  
Shoot at Vancouver July 1, 2 and 
8.
The shoot a t Vancouver w ill 
have 700 registered targets with 
$3,000 added money and 36 beau 
tifu l trophies for prizes.
A  prelim inary shoot w ill be 
held at Vancouver on June 30. 
Scores at the practice shoot were 
as follows:
DO UBLES  
P . R ivard, 47 (50); J . Genler 
46 (50); H . Sigalet, 46 (50); A, 
Salt, 44 (50).
S IN G LES  
A. Salt, 98 (100); P . R ivard, 97 
(100); H . Sigalet. 96 (100); J. 
Genler, 96 (100); D . Claridge, 89 
(100).
Shooters had 10 scores of 25 
straight. A  competition shoot w ill 
be held a t the Vernon Fish and 
Gam e clubhouse grounds July 17
Vernon Fish and G am e Club 
w ill hold its monthly general 
meeting Tuesday a t 8:00 p.m. at 
the clubhouse. This w ill be the 
last meeting until September.
Thursday, 8:00 p.m . at the 
clubhouse, a special meeting w ill 
be held to reorganize the game 
club’s search and rescue teams.
A ll interested parties are ask­
ed to attend.
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Health 
Unit auV^M-Hle* her# are doubt­
ful Improved chlorioa contact 
facUltie* w ill greatly change the 
quality of Okanagan L a ^ n g 't  
dometUe w ater supply. Sate bath­
ing a t Kinsmen beach is alto  
a m ajor factor.
•’I t ’s im ^ s ib le  to predict the 
outcoome but we are extremely 
pessimistic that the dom e'tlc  
w ater supply wlU be sate,”  D r. 
Duncan Black, North Okanagan 
Medical health officer said this 
morning.
Tests wUl be taken by the 
health unit two or three days 
after Improved chambers are in  
stalled.
Samples w ill be sent to Van 
couver for analysis. •
One of the functions of the new 
installstlon w ill be to retain  
chlorine-treated affluent for 
longer period of tim e.
However, the only solution to 
Okanagan Landing’s pollution 
problem is another bylaw. D r  
Black declared.
He added that the plant was 
overtoaded and required exten­
sive renovation.
A $475,000 bylaw for a new sew­
age treatm ent plant did not re­
ceive the necessary m ajority  
vote In December.
W hile drinking w ater m ay be 
unsafe, it  is not unlikely pol-
lutkm  wiU be ditcfeased $ut- 
flcienUy to allow sate bathtog a t  
Kinsmen beach. D r. B lack Indi­
cated.
Signs w ere posted there Sun­
day warning that the w ater is 
unsafe.
City clerk Ian  O arvtn aald this 
morning that comidetion of the 
new chlorine contact chambers 
•might take two weeks.”
Council, he said, was heq^wM 
pollution would be “considerably 
decreased.
KAM LOOPS (CP) — Gerhard  
Klein, a Canadian Pacific R a il­
way track policeman, killed a 
large cougar 12 miles west of 
here after it  had been wounded 
when hit by an early morning 
tra in .
By ID A  M AK AR O  | The bride-to-be Is the daughter
L U M B Y  __ The big day fo r]o f M r . and M rs. Henry Joseph
Lum by draws near and plans for 
July 1 are in  the final stages. The
Registration Set 
For July 4 and 5 »|
V E R N O N  (S U ff)-U o n s  swim  
class registration will be held 
July 4-5 from  10 a.m. until noon 
and from  1 to 3 p.m. at Suthei> 
land Arm s Hotel, at Okanagan 
Landing.
M iss Charlotte Fuhr of Okana­
gan Landing, and Miss Sheila 
M cM eekin of Vancouver, both 
holders o f the bronie medallloo 
and bar, are  instructors. '
M rs . M . Hemming and M rs. I .  
Crane are adult supervisors for 
the Okanagan Landing Commun­
ity  Association.
Red O oss standards are ob­
served. AH classes. Including be­
ginners, m ay register for a small 
fee.
F u rth er Information m ay be. 
obtained from  Mrs. Crane a t L I  
2-4934 or M rs . Hemming a t L I  
2-4169.
Lumby Finalizes Plans 
For July 1 Celebration
Y O U T H  DROW NS
CASTLEG AR (C P )—An eleven- 
year-old Castlegar boy was 
drowned when he jump>ed into 
Pass Creek from  a ra ft. The boy, 
a non-swimmer, was being car- 
rried  down stream  towards the 
Columbia R iver when he panick­
ed and jumped into the creek.
Nam e of the boy was not re ­
leased.
Baby Contest Adds Interest 
To Fashion Show At Enderby
T O U R IS T  M O V E
OSOYOOS (CP) — Delegates at 
the Okanagan zone Hotels Asso­
ciation decided here Sunday to 
elim inate the practice of charg­
ing an additional five cents on 
the U.S. dollar, A spokesman said 
the move was an attem pt to en­
courage U.S. tourists to come to 
the Okanagan.
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) — Swirling  
skirts, and flashing colors caught 
the eye of parents and friends at 
Enderby 4-H fashion show recent­
ly.
M rs. L , Kotylak gave a short 
and interesting speech on the fu­
ture alms of the club.
This was followed by a report 
given by Diane Kotylak on the 
past work of the 4-H Club.
M rs. E . N . Peel who has had 
a great deal of experience In  this 
line, was commentator.
Models were M ae Baird, Judy 
Dacm , E v a  M ae  Cleland, Wendy
Hassard, Alice Johnson, Rosalie 
Kohlman, Diane Kotylak, Alvina  
Lundman, Stella M ilu m , L a  Verne  
Rouser and Barbara Rand.
The girls modeled dresses they 
had made themselves. Another 
delightful feature of the evening 
were clothes from  other lands, 
Japan, Mexico, Spain and the 
Ukrainian.
big feature wiU be the Sky 
Divers, a six m an team  who w ill 
ump fro m  heights of 8,000 feet 
making target jumps. There w ill 
be an afternoon and evening per­
formance.
The ba ll tournament wiU start 
off the day w ith a four team  
SOK’M  league round robin In the 
park a t 9:30 a.m .
There wiU be a big parade 
featuring the Lum by School Band 
and the Vernon G irl’s Cadet 
Band, along w ith a  variety of 
float entries.
A  fish derby for children four 
to 12 years wiU be held at the 
swimniing pool, and there wiU be 
a nail driving contest, spin cast­
ing, cable splicing, power saw 
contests as weU as bingo games.
The annual tug-o-war w ill be 
held for the Bank of Nova  
Scotia trophy and the winner of 
the Queen contest w ill be 
crowned at the dance to be held 
In the Community hall that 
evening, featuring Don W arner’ 
trio.
During the early  evening there  
w ill be a boxing and gymnastic 
display consisting of six bouts of 
boxing.
The queen contest winds up 
with ticket counting in the v il­
lage office at 6 p.m. and each 
sponsor is asked to have one 
representative present for this.
One more Im portant meeting 
w ill be held June 28 and every­
one is urged to turn out to attend 
to assure the success of a ll the 
plans for Lum by’s big day,
Cam pbell of Chilliwack and the 
groom, the youngest son of M r. 
and M rs. F r^ e r ic k  Ernest 
Schunter o f Lumby.
vnr
W A N T E D  -  E N E R G E T IC  BOY  
or g irl for homo flollvory route 
nt Okanagan Landing. Guaran­
teed enrnlng.s. Must have bicycle 
and reside on cast aide of Ij ik c . 
Cali a t Dally  Courier office In 
old post office or phono M ike  
Worth L I 2-7410. tf
W A N T E D  BO Y “o r  G IR L  -  Earn  
extra ix>ckel money. Boy or girl 
for downtown sales in Vernon. 
Call a t  '11)0 D ally  Courier office, 
old iK).st office Vjuilding, or phone 
M ike Worth L I 2-7410. ^  ___ tf
Cars And Trucks
f o r ”  S A L F f ' 6“  '1()n """ 11 AY F.S 
single axle logging tra iler. Col- 
umbltin built sub fram e with 
cargo winch ami bunks. Suitable 
for n tandem tn ick and trailer, 
Plume Linden 2-517'J. 2JK
|9.VJ' F IA T  (UK), W lir r E  ”vVAi,l2^ 
and radio. Full price S8.V).(K). Eas) 
terms can Ins tui.urged. Ph»m 
l.uulcii 2-4D45. 27;
OILS AND GABES
B.A. Oil '25% 25%
Can Oil 20% 20%
Home "A " 7.00 7.35
Im p. Oil 30% 30%
Inland Gas 3.75 3.85




Con, Dennison 8,75 8.95
Guimnr 7.25 7.30
Hudson Bay 45% 46
Nornmln 38 38%
Steep Rock 8.23 8.35
pir£i.iN ii:s
Alta Gas 17% 17*4
Inter Pipe 54% 54%
North Ont. 11% 12
Trans Can. I f l ' i 16%
Trans, Mtn. a
Que. Nation. 7*1 H
We.stcoust VI, 9% i»%
MUTCAlit FU ND S
AH Can Comp. 6.44 7.00
AH Can Div. 5,02 5,46
Can Invest Fund 8,49 9.32
(Jroiiiied Income 3 38 3.69
G rou iw l Aceum. 5.07 5.54
Investors M ul. 10,69 11.67
1 Mutual Inc. 4 .53 4,95
Mutual Acc. fiR-5 7.49
North Arn, Fun 8.16 8,87
AVERAGE
N Y . 1.12
Tor. ... ■2.12
EXCHANGE
• U S. 2% U K , 2,7.5'1
' Mooio t ’oip. 44% 44%'
Vernon Objective 
For CARS $3,000
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  M rs. W . 
D . M cTaggart will be chairm an  
of the Vernon unit, Canadian 
A rthritis  and Rheumatism So­
ciety’s campaign fo r funds in  
October.
F ran k  Barber will assist w ith , 
financial details of the drive. Ob-** 
ective is $3,000,
The annual picnic for people 
suffering from  arthritis In  V e r­
non w ill be held at the summer 
home of M r. and M rs. Ralph  
Bulm an a t Kalam alka.
A t a recent meeting of the . 
unit, physiotherapist Miss E . 
Highm an reported th a t she had  
given a total of 70 treatm ents  
during M ay , 46 of which were  
for Vernon patients, 17 in Sal­
mon A rm , three in Enderby and 
four in Revelstoke.
She has 29 patients on treat­
m ent of which seven were new 
during June. Eight patients have  
been discharged.
Mem bers of Vernon volunteer 
fire  departm ent w ill m ake six 
neck traction articles to assist 
Miss Highm an with her work.
WORK OF DEMOLAY OUTLINED
More (!)rm ih irtv  memberx | Rut)pcr m ’cnlly. 'H if  work »>f 
of the O lder of Demoliiy, par- | I)eiiinlny wiui outlined liy Barry  
eii«j-, .i(lvixoii» and ilieU' wives. | Gilc.s. Alroy Fi.shlcr (front) 
KaUieM 't for u biuorga.-ilj«id ‘
nnd Wayne Ungnm (l»ack) 
\eere two Demolay lx>yn who 
l<K)k pnrl in U)C ccrcniony.
BA BY CONTEST
An added entertainment that 
delighted mothers was a baby 
contest. The girls and M rs. H  
Towers had the difficult task of 
judging the m any beautiful ba 
bles.
The tiny winners were: for the 
heaviest baby present, the son 
of M r. nnd M rs. A. Dnvyduke 
for the mo.st active baby, the in 
fnnt son of M r. nnd M rs. Cam. 
cron. L ittle  Gladls Bnumle tim id  
ly received the name of the shy 
est l)nby while the McPherson 
baby was named baby with the 
most talent. F irs t prize was 
awarded to the Cameron baby.
M rs. McPherson presented n 
4-H pen and pencil set to Judy 
Daem for the best buttonhole, 
while Mrs. Towers presented cups 
nnd certificates to Alvina Lund- 
mnn nnd Stclln M ilum  for 4-H 
citizenship nnd best improve­
ment respectively.
A (lecorntivc InUlcc entwined 
by dnlnty vines covered tlio front 
of the stage ns only the Immedl- 
nto floor of the gymnasium was 
u.scd. Mlninture fences lined the 
walk gnily ((domed with flowers. 
The basketball ring was sur­
rounded by clusters of flowers 
mid a trellis in fan shape was 
also covered with blo.ssoins.
Chairs were set in horsenhoi! 
fasiilon giving viewers a good 
gllmp-sc of the young models
TliP jKiwcr has been sluit off 
in the Asliton Crock dlslrlct for 
tile last two weeks due to work 
being done on tlio lines, Tin: 
Ijowcr lines have l>ocn replaced 
hy those which conllmio up to 
Hunters range, so the lines are 
now transferred to newer po.si- 
tlons.
A reunion of luemtiers of Hu; 
I' l l('iidslil|) Circle was lield here 
recently a t the liome of Mrs. A 
r. Ilrtigg. Tlie gathering nlso 
hade farewell to M is . (Jordon 
Curbert and M rs, George T rim  
tile, who are leaving the district 
'llie  T r lii iy e  fam ily will join 
M r. Trlm i)le at (*asllegar. whlK 
the Cm lu l ls will mnke Hielr 
|liome in Peace River City, Alla
PASS M U S IC  E X A M S
Seven Lum by girls passed ] 
Royal Conservatory of Music 
examinations recently. From  
grade nine piano with honors was 
Elaine Pnttic with Janice Knut­
son winning first class honors in 
grade seven piano. Lynne John­
son nnd Shirley Knutson passed 
with honors. In  grade five piano 
Kristie Humhprics passed along 
with E laine Fisher nnd Verdyne  
Fisher passed grade three piano.
E N G A G E M E N T  ANNO UNCED  
A wedding of interest in Lum by  
will take place Saturday, July 2, 
in St. M ary 's  Catholic Church in 
Chilliwack, when Frederick M e r­
ton Schunter exchanges vows with  
Annnbcll June Campbell of 
Chilliwack.
PAINT




1010 Pandosy St. Phone 2-2134
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Amtsfrong*
Enderby and t iim liy  readers.
Dependable home dollvor.v aurvlco to your 
doorslep every nftemoon. Why wait till tomo^ 
row for today's news when you can read a ll the 
news of , Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
!
You Read Today’s News — Today .
N o ! the Next Day or Ihe Fnllowing Day.
N o other Ncwspapci I’ ubllslicd Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  o n l y  per WKEK 3 0 c
C a rrie r  Boy Collection Every 2 (Veeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410
The Daily Courier
’ . I" I
“ H E R V IN O  r i lK  I IE A IIT  O F  T H E  O llAN AflA N  V A L I-E Y ”
For any Irreguinrily in the daily forvico ol your paper, 
will you kindly iinonoi
fk tore  5:00 p.m. I.lndcn 2-741U
After 0:00 p.m. I.lndcn 2-20V6
I t  yonr C onriei copy In m lxsiiiK, •  copy w ill ho dlspo<ehed I *
you a t nnro,
r  ^  ‘
1913







The city w ill kxdi ioto tlw  
pwisilHlity of inatallin* buoys 
uff»lture near the Aquatic to 
keep boats away from  the swim  
area.
The a,ctiw  fediuws a letter 
from  the Kektwoa Juokir ChaiD’' 
ber of Comracrce. esprcsstof 
concern With the fact sonte 
boats are travelling at high 
speeds near the bathing area  
oo the beaches.
The Jaycees suggested the 
city fine boaters who travel in 
this area.
Aid. A. J . Treadgold toU  
council MoiKlay the city has no 
authority to impose fines for 
this activity.
New Police Quarters,
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L. R. Stephens 
Again Heads 
Federation
L . R. Stephens, of Kelowna, i 
has been re-elected secretary- i 
treasurer of the Okanagan Feder­
ated Shippers Association,
All other officials w ere re­
elected for the ensuing y e a r ,, 
I They are: K . W, Kinnard. Ver-! 
■ non, president: George R . Clarke,
C ity council w ill take "a  dose' 
look" a t the possibilitj' »»f build­
ing a new police office and ja il.
Aid. E . R. W inter told council 
Monday with the city now much 
larger due to boundary extension 
the city w ill retiuire the area now
used as police headquarters in .Adoption of a resolution calling 
City Hall. (or investigation of a holiday
The 14-man detachment here, camp for .senior veterans in tha 
plus the ja il facilities are now North Okanagan Zone Canadian 
.situated on the lower ftmir at l.egion. rather than on a trl- 
the north end of the building. lone level, was confirmed Sun- 
j n ie  quc.stion of new facilities day at the quarterly mat meet- 
arose when Staff-Sgt. M . N. Mac- ing held at Sicainous.
„  . . .  . . .  Tx. ..1. r-.. u. ■ ..a..:,. Alpine wrote council sugge.sting A further resolution wa.s adopt-J ire  protection has been g ran t-ja flc i .Aid. Dennis Cixaikes. chair- following improvement.s to id  authoriring the camp commit- 
ed the areas comprising th e !m an  of the city fire conrmittec lock-up: u o  to siwad SlOO for an option
"new citj-. ttold council fue protection was , j ,  installaiion of ventilation on .suitable protierty for the
City council Monday agreed to paramount in the mmds of comp,
allow tl\e Kelowna Volunteer newi.\-amaiga- Piuvisioii of shower facili- As siMia us further particulars
are known all branches in the 
eating Norlli Okanagan w ill be notified.
Each summer Sicamou.s hosts 
.1 /.one meeting and liighlight of 
•gv
Protection Now 
In The 'New Kelowna'
ire protection has been grant-j after . id. ennis ixaikes. chair  ̂^  ____ _ _
t  r  ri i  t  |  f t  it  fir  t itt  me«Vnt 
 citj-.”  Itold council fire protection as
.. a ree  t  “ ara t i  t e in s” f .
Volunteer residents of the newly-amalga-
i F ire  Brigade to answer calls ties (or pri.sonei s.
from the Woodlawn-Camcroti and hull and adi-quate protec- Coiustruction of an
Glcnmorc area.s. This was done bon '''*•• area, separate from the sleep-
Labor Parley Set 
For Next Week
ij . x ' i “ '■‘-'a and toilet faeilitie.s.
volunteer and rcBular firemen blankets and the day i.s a boat trip  and beach
‘w o S a n s w e ”  a equipment. supper up Slurswap Lake. Cap-
more a ^ r  wRh the r e m a S  ‘“ in Frank Smith donate.s hks
of the brigade standing bv in the -studying the i>os- boat and services to the Legion
Chief Charles Pettm an' in a >o<̂ *'*nP has been the Sunday, 65 delegates attended
A discussion on rising uncm- letter to council, suggested plac- of numerous protests by  ̂the bu.siness meeting and 114 per-
merit in thn Valiev w ill be ind fnnr nr fivn mnro hvdrants ^.^'^^®^ organizations in the past, sons made the boat trip.
T R A D E S  T O O L S  FO R  R E T IR E D  L IF E
HONORED HERE
Pioneer Contractor Retires
H ill Oliver directors The parley w ill be held in the residents would
M rs. F  .Aylen was rc-named B.C. Tree Fruits board room. present brigade, 
as.sistanl secretary-treasurer. The question cd unemployment
standini? committees of the has concerned the 5.000-membcr , .
^  - ■ organization increasingly in re -T ire  units leave the new city to
cent months. answer fire  calls
Rev. ieitch Honored 
By Mayor, Council
federation submitted reports and 
members were advised of the 
success which had attended their 
efforts in the rem oval of sales 
tax from containers used for har­
vesting fruits and vegetables.
augment the . . . . . . . . .up have deteriorated to a point
Council Monday also decided ” city has honored Rev. R.
under no circumstances” would S. Leitch who retired recently
from pastoral duties a t F irs t 
United Church.
The meeting w ill also choose 
a delegate to the executive of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor, and 
elect a new recording secretary.
I
By CHARLES E. GIORDANO ’and business associates, showed,and until 1923 M r . Orsl worked 
Dally Courier Staff Writer | their respect Saturday with a w ith various old tim e contrac-i %>. 
Saturday, June 25 was a nor-j party and many gifts. itors,
n a l day in the lives of almost! The a ffa ir, attended by m orcj During that tim e he m arried  
i l l  Kelowna citizens. than 150, was held at the home Elsie Woods and in  1919 bought
But for one local man it was ot A rt Orsi, M r. Orsi s youngest 
I  day that put the cap on 47 j son at Lakeview Heights, West- 
rears of tedious construction! bank.
vork In  and around the Kelowna I Greeted with a large banner, 
irca . ! reading Viva Signor Gildo (mcan-
a house a t 572 Glenwood Avenue, 
which he and M rs . Orsi still live  
in today.
LIKED VALLEY
In  1923 M r . Orsi went to the 
United States to study music but 
his yearning for the Okanagan 
Valley brought him  back to Kel­
owna in 1927 a t which tim e he 
entered into his own plastering
Egidlo Orsi, a man who start-i ing long live Gildo in Ita lian ) M r. 
k1'out with a prim itive m ixing!O rsi was completely surprised 
3ox and hod and today has the although he had planned retiring  
most modern plastering m achin-'since the first of the year, 
try  in British Columbia, is join- Gildo, as he’s known by his 
ing'the ranks of the retired. friends, came to Kelowna in 1913
And to make it official. M r.,fro m  his native homeland Ita ly , business 
Drsi’s m any friends, relations I  From  first arriving in the city | He ran his own busmess and at
~ " l th e  same tim e taught his sons 
A rt and Les the finer arts until 
the outbreak of w ar when both 
boys joined the services..
W hile the boys were away at 
w ar M r. Orsi did siich work as 
supervising on the city utilities  
department and casual work a t 
Calona Wines.
Some of his other work around 
the city included construction of 
the cement bridges on Pandosy 
and Abbott Streets and laying  
sewer pipe in m any sections.
I t  was in 1945 that sons Les 
'and A rt wrote to te ll their dad 
to shine up the tools as they were 
returning home to enter into 
business.
Pat Johnston Mayor 
Of District Teen Town
P at Johnston has been inaugur- joyed many privileges as a birth-
^ated for a second term  as M ayor  
Jlbf Kelowna’s Teen Town.
Other officers installed for 1960- 
51 a t a banquet in the Aquatic
right which were denied to bil­
lions of their contemporaries.
He concluded by warning them  
of the dangers of becoming stag-
This ruling w ill not apply in 
the case of schools outside the 
city where life  would be endang­
ered.
$ 6 0 , 0 0 0
Prisoner Guard 




Rebate On Bin Taxes
A claim  for rebate of $60,000, 
paid in sales taxes on bins over 
the past two years, has been
Club. Monday, a r e :  L in d a jnant in their organizations or in
Thompson, deputy m ayor; Lor- attitude to life,
rainc Tupman, secretary; Kcnj Gordon Smith, Lions Club rc- 
M llla r , treasurer; Kh'thy H illie r, | presentative to Teen Town and
parliam entarian. i its adult adviser, told his club
V. S. Pendakur, the guest j  colleagues present he wished the 
speaker, said Teen Town was a j could lun their mcchngs
sound training for future service j efficiently as did the Teen 
In democratic institutions. I t  was! downers.
concerned w ith a social rather i M r. Smith and his wife were 
tinued, and this was the source of both honored for their service
--------------------—-------------------------------I and consideration shown to the
,  , ,  j teen-agers during the year. M r.
r 3 ( l 6  L iC G IlC G S  U K  1 sm ith was presented with a pair 
, J I, K of silver Ts. the emblem ofPour trade licences have been, Smith rc-
’..ssued by city council to B im s L.pjyj.jj silver salver.
:?? n , F . P»,kinso» s .ld  he
mvif'v wni-i. urnniod- ' looked forward to even closer
Vinoevn G aclhno V incouver 1 association between city council 
i J S i s l  l i S r a d Y  S i o , ; ! » n d  'he T o » n  adm ln ls lr.- 
:ovcrs and .scatter rugs
JAMES MARKliE 




They then formed Orsi and f  f
sons, the business Gildo Orsi is M ayor R. F . Parkinson has 
now trading for a retired life, j suggested a ll city departm ent 
M r. Orsi sa id 'he  is not going i heads submit lists of potential 
to fade right out of the picture difficulties arising out of bound- 
but only slacken off graduaUy for ary extension. In  this way. the
I  tion.
Domenic Gnglinno, (peddler)
3(}dspread.s, cushion covers and 
icnttcr nigs.
Sterling V. Crandall, (three  
[iLoonis for rent), 446 Slrnthcona.
'Herbert Ander.son (reta il trad- 
q-t, 1716 Richter.
Ihtui business philosophy, he con-iguc.sts and outlined a program to 
it.s usefulness. j keep her council bu.sy for the
He told the tecn-ager.s they cn- next 12 months.
’ ’A'ou’ll probably find wc’ro not 
such a crowd of ’meanies’ " he 
clcclared. "You might learn 
something from us — and we 
might learn .something from  
you.’’
Mnvor Jolinston welcomed the
the next few months.
M r. Orsi can honestly .say one 
tiling: He has something on at 
least one home in every block 
in the city—plaster.
M r. and M rs. Orsi also have 
a daughter, M rs . John (Gladys) 
Chapman of Hope, who was in  
the city Saturday for retirem ent 
party.
The business w ill now be car­




A Penticton food-handling firm  
has m et w ith health requirements 
and w ill be allowed to operate 
in  Kelowna.
The firm , Lu ig i’s Reddi-Hot 
Foods, distributes prepared sand- 
jwiches, hot dogs and hamburgers 
to beverage outlets.
Last week, council informed  
' the operator of the firm  he would 
face cancellation of his trade  
licence if  he could not explain  
why no refrigeration had been 
installed in his vehicle.
In  a le tter read to council 
Monday, the operator said he had 
been using a quick-freeze method 
for preserving his wares, and 
the food was transported in icc- 
packed containers.
Ho said this system was used 
widely in other centres.
In  allowing the firm  to oper­
ate, the city warned checks would 
be m aintained on the truck to 
determine If  health standards 
were being upheld.
An additional police guard 
w ill be hired for the Kelowna de­
tachment in the near future to 
free a uniformed constable for 
patrol duties.
I t  is understood the guard | 
would work a night-shift, with | 
the present night guard working 
jdays. The guard w ill also re-! 
ilieve the uniformed men of some ; 
presented to the federal govern-j of the “ routine” paper work, 
ment by the Okanagan Federated j The suggestion of hiring the 
Shippers Association. | extra man came from Staff-Sgt.
The position until this m onth! M . N . MacAlpine who said at | 
was that western growers were I  present his men were "hard  
paying taxes on the containers | pressed to m aintain the level of 
while those in eastern Canada i efficiency.”  
were not. ! Recently the senior officer for
The government has now legis- j British Colunibia R C M P divi- 
lated to make containers tax- sion wrote council refusing a re- 
free on a dominion-wide basis.
This represents an annual sav­
ing of $25,000 to the Okanagan.
L . R . Stephens, secretary-man­
ager of the Okanagan Federated  
Shippers Association, told The 
D aily  Courier today i t  was decid­
ed a t a recent meeting of the 
executive to press for refund of
those taxes already paid at a V A N C O U VER  (CP) —  John N . 
time when eastern growers were secretary-manager ot the
A letter from  M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson to Rev. Leitch said 
"you have tru ly  served this com­
munity, even beyond the doors 
of your church."
The m inister has also acted as 
padre of the B.C. Dragoons, Ca­
nadian Legion branch and Sea 
Cadets.
SPEED Y
F IL M  F IN IS H IN G
In  at 9:00 a.ni. out a t 5:00 p.m.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP 
274 Bernard Ph. P02-21M
quest for the posting of two addi­
tional constables here due to a  
shortage of manpower.
B.C. Loggers' Head 
To Retire June 30
enjoying exemption from  them.
“ I  can see no possibility of the  
claim  being rejected,”  he said. 
“The federal government wdll not 
countenance taxes which dis­
crim inate between different sec­
tions of the country.”
M r. Stephens also said that 
every grower wiU benefit from  
the savings arising from  the re­
cent tax-rem itting legislation, as 
they w ill go to reduce overhead 
expenses in the individual pack­
inghouses.
British Columbia Loggers Assoc­
iation and one of the -forest 
industries’ chief authorities on 
tariffs  and taxation, w ill retire  
a t the end of the month.
He w ill bo succeeded b j’ A .F. 
(Tony) Douglas.
M r. Burke is regarded as ene 
of the best-informed industry 
officers In Canada, having been 
associated with briefs and repre­




Kelowna Lions club was hon­
ored at the Teen Town Innugura- 
lion banquet in the Aquotlc Club 
Mooiidny.
Deputy M ayor I<indii Thomp­
son, on behalf of the teen-agers, 
presented n .scroll of appreciation 
to W. A. (BUD Morrison, pa.st 
president of the Lions here.
I t  recorded the gratitude of 
'feen Town for the ns.sistnncc and 
patronage of the adult organiza­
tion.
Individually honorcil were M r. 
kind M rs. Gordon Smith. He is 
the Lion.s representative to Teen  
Town and is Its adult adviser. He 
was awarded silver Ts, the .sym- 
l)ol of Teen Town. M rs. Smith 
was presented with a silver sal­
ver.
Pot Johnston, Installed for n 
.second term  n.s major, received 




mayor indicated, the problems 
could be “ ironed out before they 
begin.’.’
“ All the hurdles are over,”  he 
said, and asked that a ll work be 
done quickly in order to m ake  
greater Kelowna official as soon 
as possible.
Sitting at the first meeting of 
council since the vote was ap­
proved, M flyor Parkinson said 
he felt “ humble”  in view of the 
confidence expressed in extension
% r p r S ' m e m b e r s  of coun- ^oo
A boy was fined $5 on a charge 
of riding a bicycle a t night with­
out a light.
A boy was fined $2.50 fo r cyc­
ling on the sidewalk.
POLICE COURT
IN DISTRICT COURT; W illiam  
Jansen was fined $20 and costs
cil and the boundary extension 
committee for “ their untiring 
work, particularly in the Inst 
two years.”
Aid. Arthur Jackson, chairm an  
of the committee also thanked 
his group, and singled out James 
E . M arkle , for special praise,
M r. M ark le , the city assessor, 
acted as secretary for the com­
mittee for more than three years 
during negotiations and planning 
with outside areas.
closely.
Bernard Tarasewich, $15 and 
costs for driving a vehicle w ith­
out brakes.
Zone Regulations 
W ill Be Drafted
City council hero w ill cstabUnh 
a committee soon to d raft zon­
ing regulations for greater Kel­
owna.
Tlie body w ill Include repre­
sentatives of the form er city and
M ervyn Fraser, $50 and costs 
for consuming liquor in a public 
place.
James Shire, $50 and cpsts for 
consuming liquor in a public 
place.
Gordon Olson received a sen­
tence of three months Imprison­
ment on a charge of breaking 
and entering,
Garfield Moorenian, $15 and 
costs for driving without a valid  
driver’s licence.
Stanley P ike, $15 and costs 
for speeding In a 30-milo zone.
Clareneo Pointer, $15 and co.sta 
for speeding In a 30-niile zone.
David W ithers, $15 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-nille zone.
J. A. W eddell, $15 and co.stsi 
for siieedlng in a 30-nille zone.
for 'fa iling to obey a tra ffic  sig­
nal.
John Dorc, $25 and costs for 
following anotlicr vehicle too 
closely.
Jo.scph Wlldman, .$25 and costs 
for being a minor in possession
of liquor
George Hilllan, $10 and costs 
for failing to stop a t a stop sign.
Roger I3ird, $20 and costs for 
speeding in a SO-inile zone.
Andrew Manviel. $25 and costs 
for being an Indian intoxicated | 
off a reserve.
Tom Nishi, $15 and costs for 
failing to obey a tra ffic  signal.
A lbert G raf, $10 and costs for 
siieedlng in a 15-mile zone.
David Sparrow, $15 and costs 
(or falling to obey a traffic sig­
nal.
IN  J U V E N IL E  CO URT: Tliree  
youlliH drew fines of $1.5 nrui 
costs on cliarges of speeding in 
a ;i()-mile zone.
A boy was fined .$10 w illi co.sts 
for driving a velilele without
T O N IG H T
"YELLOW
TOMAHAWK/ f
Rory Calhoun, Peggie Castle 
A raw  rampaging epic . . . 
The U.S. Arm y vs. the Indians. 
W ill it  be the Indian Bo\y of 
Friendship or the Yellow  
Tomahawk revenge’.’ . . . Sec 
this amazing epic.
and
‘T W E L V E  A N G R Y  M E N ”
Henry Fonda. Lee J. Cobb 
Tho story of Kansas . . .  ns 
slave state'/ or free.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m. 
Sliowa StarCs at Dusk
PERSONALIZED
. . .  as you r fin gerprin t
The prescription wc f il l  for you 
is tru ly  yours, personalized as 
your fingerprint. That’s be­
cause it has been written by 
your physician to correct cer­
tain conditions he recognizes, 
then compounded of pure 
fresh ingredients exactly as 
specified. I t  is dangerous prac­
tice to take a prescription pre­
pared for someone else be­
cause you think you have the 
s a m e  condition. Actually, 
those “ sim ilar symptoms" 
m ay indicate a w idely differ­
ent trouble requiring entirely 
different treatm ent; the dos­
age;; effective for that someone 
else m ay be harm ful or inade 
quatc for you. So take no 
chances with your health. The 
only proscription you should 
use is the one written anc 
compounded for you and for 
you alone!
“ ’n i E  F R IE N D L Y  




5 doors West of Super-Vain 
IMione PO 2-3333
Wallace Ricliard, $15 and co.sts i lights on ttie lilgliway.
the new areas of Glcnmorc a m ii'‘ » ;John Steinborftcr, $15 niul comI h plus co.sl.s onch on n diarg(r of
firearms without a
lO D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y
A MAH'S PICTURETHAT WOMEN LOVEI
GARY \  CHARLTON 
COOPER \  HESTON
THl WR6CK OP THl 










Aid F  n Winter told eitvif” ‘’ •‘!|H'ddlng In ii ilO-inllc zone, carrying 
emindl Monday the new zoning Gnllgnn, $20 pin;; costs licence,
map slionld be ready by "Inke- ^̂ '' Billing to keep his vehicles A .vout 
nver time “ i course Oil the rlglit-liaiid side of eust;; forover t i me.
It is hoped to complete legal ‘“ JL 
matters dealing with the recently 
affirm ed lioundary extension by 
.Ian. 1.
"BINGO" AND FRIEND
■n»ts iKixcr, “ Bingo’’ , « arned j m oi'cii cl i; - ’ B". He Im ovui- 
Ihls CD (Companion IN'g' and | *d by Jack Cooper, iireddcnt 
ICDK (Companion Ihig Excel- \ of Kelmviui and District Kennel 
llcnt> ceittfleaU's at recent tilal.i Club amt nne of Uie trainers at 
j,Hd in Itichm.md. He wan top liie itoi: (.(wilieiu-e school.
Ui© aecUwii *uh I  . .WiUi .Mliagu . M l ,  Co-,
I opci .Mill, (b e g o o .
P E A C IIL A N D  -  Mrs. E . R. 
Brown, a form er resident of 
Peachhind. died in Prince George 
Ho.spllal recently. She was fit.
Burial service was conducted 
t)v Rev. Sidney Pike In the 
Peachland Cemetery, A service 
was held In the United Cluireli, 
Piince George prior to bringing 
l|ie remains to Peachland for 
burial beside her liu.sliand, who 
died In Dec. 19.56.
Born In Nova Scotia, M rs. 
Brown went to Deloraliie, M an,, 
and was m airie il In 1896. A fter |
ouHi was fined $10 and 
driving n vcliicle wltli 
a noisy miifdcr.
rom Capo/./i, $'2() and co.sl.s for Two lioys svere placed on pro- 
speeding in a :i0-milc zone. batlon for six montlis wlien con-
IN  C’lT V  COURT: Catherine jvleted on a charge of breaking 
Ander.son was fined $10 and costs entering.
No Action Taken 
On Truck Routes
City council has “ sympathiz­
ed’’ with a city resl.ienl ulio  
coniplnined nlwut truck noise On 
Richter St., but can do nothing 
aliout it.
In a l.‘tter to council the wo­
man, nioUier of a spa.stlc son, 
asked council to designate nn- 
otlicr .street for a truck ixaite, a.-i 
the noi.se disturbed .sleep In tlie
„  , ,, rarea..many yeais heie (lie fam ily ,
restrict weight, Iu IkM  and wlitth! turned to Canada in 1W6, coming of any vcliicle on streets, prov--.l-
tng Hiey do not make unusually 
excessive noise.
to Pciichliuul for a t-liorl ttme,
I A fter her huaband’s death, M rs.
[Brown went to live with tier son 
!ln Prince George. Animal population of South Af-
Besides tier son, M rs. Brown ilea ’s K iuger National Park In 
,)s survived by a sistei in e.t>(era eludes elephtims, |dp|x.)iolamus, 
i t ’anada. jbuffalu. giraffc.i, and zebras
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
T a x  N o tice s  fo r  the Current years have been m ailed . FIcasc 
contact the T O ff ic e  at the C ity  H a ll, I4.T.S W a te r  Street, 
or te lephone P O  2-2212 if  you have not rece ived  your 
N o tice  w illiin  the next few  days. Paym ents must lie in the 
hands o f  the C o lle c to r  by close o f  Inisincss on  ( X ' l O l I l i K  
21st, I'K iU , to  avo id  a Penalty o f  l O L .
I). H. H F H B I.U  r.
C o llec to r .
NOTICE
A ll persons w ishinj’ to operate roadside stands o ther than 
R egistered  (iro w e rs  sclliiij; fru it from  their orchards o r  at 
a roadside sliind at their orchard  in the Southern In terior 
o f  II.C ’ ,, hcing tlie area under jm isd ic lio n  o f  the B oard , arc 
ici|uired to app ly to the B .C. I ruil Board, K e low n a , B .C . 
fo r  a se lling licence, co ve r in g  the l ')6 ( )  season. Such a 
licence I lo l i lc r  must disphiy prom inen tly  at roadside stand 
or orchard  point o f  sale, B .C .I .B ,, f orm  N o . 2, advising 
purchaser;, o f  the R eg ida tion s govern in g  quantities lo r  the 
in form ation  o f the tien e ra l Puhlie.
Tills l.ln-nrc noi -, NO'I’ iiullily (In- piovlsions o f any eontract 
that m ay ox ImI c m iiin g  tin; (Ic llu -ry  or ja la  of *  
tri'ir-fruitn.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
The Daily Courier
I l l i r  M itm iw  I 'ttu fto  LmMt4. 4 f2  I .C .
r«ke 4 T U E S D A Y , JU N E  11, IM ®
City Voters' List Reveals 
Curious Facts A bou t Firms
'rhere were many points debated during 
the course o f the boundary extension educa­
tional campaign, but no point so discus^d 
svai any odder, any sillier than one which 
the campaign brou^it to light.
It is a condition which probably has exist­
ed for years and probably will continue to 
exist. Y et it is absurd ami quite unnecessary.
One would think that any business would 
jealously guard its riglit to express iu  opin­
ion on a major civic issue which might atlcct 
it for better or for worse in a major degree. 
One would think that reappointment of their 
voting agents would be as automatic as the 
reappointment o f their auditor. Yet, in some 
firms certainly, it is far from automatic and 
in some, forcsooth, it is quite ignored alto­
gether.
In the Kelowna voters’ Ibt there arc a 
number o f firms listed as owncrs-clcctors 
who were not able to vote on the boundary 
extension bylaws because they had not kept 
their representatives up-to-date.
Take, for instance, the Bank o f Montreal. 
The bank’s voting agent is A . E. Walters, a 
former manager now in Victoria and who 
has been away from Kelowna for more than 
two years during which time the bank has 
had no representation on civic matters.
The Kelowna Creamery’s agent is still D.
K. Gordon (who was surprised to learn it )  
yet the company has been sold twice since 
Kir. Gordon had any connection with it.
W. W. D arrodi retired from active p w - 
ticipation in the affairs of B.C. Tree Fruits 
about two years a ^ ,  but he is stUl Usted as 
the company’s voting agent.
W e understood that N. Taylor had sold 
his interest in the Royal Anne Hotel three 
or four years ago and moved to Vancouver 
— which he certainly did— but he is still 
listed as the hotel’s representative as far as 
voting in the city of Kelowna is concerned
It has been a good many years now since 
G. C. Hume was a member o f the board of 
school trustees. Y et he still has the authority 
to vote for the board in any civic election!
Our guess it that it is about eight years 
since C. T . Hubbard retired as local man­
ager o f the Okanagan Telephone Company. 
Yes, you guessed it— he is still the company’s 
voting agent.
And then— but why go on? Surely tliese 
are enough to prove our point that a great 
many reputable organizations arc very care­
less when it comes to keeping tab of their 
civic responsibilities and privileges.
And when they arc so very, very careless, 







F^ypnotized By O ur Own Talk
[months. The v lUafefs mosUy live  
for the honor of u k y ln *  a role 
jin  the ten-yearly ureseoutioo.
ay PATUCK NlCHOlilON
Some Canadian travellers are
touS or^tn^E urone^w to^  ' themselves to tu lf
M  m Y o le  to which they aspire,ful accounts of a \ls lt  to land this applies to their charsc-
lamous much as to their appear-mergau to witness the Passion Play.
Oberammergau is a small v il­
lage in B avaria, nestling beneath 
the towering Alps. H  is only 60 
miles from  the busy industrial 
capital of Munich, yet time has_ 
passed it  by for more than three | 
centuries. I t  is a pretty little
village of simple homes, inhabited 
by some 1,700 peasants, and 
probably boasts the highest level 
of civic virtue and Christian non- 
delinquency of any lay commun­
ity in the world.
Tlie history of Oberammergau 
Is very simple. In 1633, the 
plague know as The Black Death 
swept across Western Europe. 
Its infection took a huge and 
tragic toll in sudden death; be­
yond the then limited means of
ance. WhUe the humlreds of 
thousands of tourists who coma 
to see the play, plus thewe who 
just come to see the \Hllage of 
the play in off-years, constitutes 
a tonanza, the villagers also 
j cater to tourists by speciallxing
In wood-carvings appropriate to 
the theme of the Passion Play, 
and sim ilar touristic souvenirs. ̂  
The village itself is a feast for'" 
the eye and the colour-photograph 
fan, for nature's setting is im ­
proved by the beautiful frescoes 
painted on the colored stucco 
homes.
I t  is very surprising that some 
pretty Utile Quebec village has 
not felt the financial urge, even 
if  not the religious yearning, to 
make Itself into "an Oberam mepmedicine to avert or to cure. In  ^ . .  ... i
gratitude for final relief from 1 W orld,
this deadly scourge, the surviving 
villagers swore to demonstrate 
their faith by enacting every ten 
years a representaUon of the pas­
sion and death of Jesus Christ.




Optimism is a good thing. But optimism, 
without a generous sprinkling o f realism, 
can be overdone.
Earlier in the year, Canadians were regal­
ed with a lot o f Row ing talk about the 
“ spectacular sixties’ ’ upon which we were 
entering.
This was based on the comfortable as­
sumption that in these sixties the achieve­
ments o f  the fabulous fifties would be re­
peated-disregarding the fact that basic 
conditions are decidedly different.
Some refreshing remarks came recently 
from  Stuart M . Finlayson, president of the 
Canadian Macaroni company, in an address 
to the Association o f Canadian Advertisers. 
M r. Finlayson said:
“ W e  operate in this country under some 
very comfortable delusions, fostered by our 
own attitudes to our products and what we 
tell ourselves about them. North America 
has fooled itself fo r  some time that every
one else in the world is trying to emulate its 
standard o f living. W e must stop kidding 
ourselves . . . that our scientific thinking 
and scientific knowledge arc such as to sur­
pass the rest o f the world. W e must not fool 
ourselves that all original thinking goes on 
here. And it is not necessarily true that three 
motor cars in every garage make for a more 
prosperous or happy household.”
M r. Finlayson is right. The plain truth is 
that many Canadians for far too long have 
been hypnotized by their own talk about our 
great expanse o f country, and our vast re­
sources. Both are fine things to have. But 
when the chips are down prosperity will de­
pend not upon the wide open spaces or the 
great natural resources so much as upon our 
ability to produce, to innovate and to re­
main competitive in world markets.
A  living standard which rests upon the 
mortgaging o f Canada’s future is no occasion 
for complacency. _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
Britons G row ing Concerned 
O ver W ho le  Defence Setup
By S TEW A R T M acLEO D
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LONDO N (C P )—Unm istakably, 
Britons are growing more and 
more concerned over the whole 
business of defence.
The government’s decision to 
scrap the Blue Streak missile and 
pin its hopes on the Am erican  
Skybolt promoted this surge of 
interest. Other factors are the 
recent disclosure that post-war 
defence has cost Brita in  £20,000,- 
000,000, and the current defence 
r ift  w ithin the Labor party.
V irtua lly  every day some news­
paper or television commentator 
wades into the issue, asking such 
questions as: “ Have we sold out 
to the Americans?”  “ Exactly
where do we stand?” “ What mounting criticism  over its mas-
Political Pollsters Facing
Test In U.S. V ote
have we got for our money?”
The over-riding question of the 
last few years—whether Britain  
should m aintain H-bombs— seems 
to have become lost in the 
shuffle, no doubt tem porarily.
NEW SPAPERS W ARN
The government’s decision to 
scrap the British Blue Streak 
missile—which had already cost 
nearly £100,000,000—and re ly  on 
the Skybolt, got a mbced recep­
tion in B rita in . Newspapers kept 
pointing to Canada’s problems 
over the Am erican Bomarc, with 
suggestions that the same thing 
could happen w ith Skybolt.
The government, faced with
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By T H E  V E N E R A B L E  D. S. C A T C H P O L E
By H A R O LD  M O RR ISO N  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
W ASH IN G TO N (CP) —  Profes­
sional pollsters face a critical 
test this year as they feverishly 
attem pt to tap the minds of U.S. 
voters to determine who the next 
Am erican president m ay be.
W ill Vice-President Nixon re­
tain  the White House for the Re­
publicans in the November U.S. 
election?
Can youthful Dem ocratic Sena­
tor John Kennedy convince his 
colleagues he can sweep the 
country with his popularity?
W ill a prc.sldcntlal dnrkhorsc 
emerge from the South?
Hn.s twlcc-dcfcatcd Adlai Stev- 
en.son n chance for a comeback?
Almost dally, the |X)ll-tnkcrs 
eagerly publish the results of 
their latest pulse-taking on the.se 
and other political ouestlons.
Joining the scientifically - de- 
.stgned penetration in depth by 
the nntional organizations are 
the efforts of private grotip.s do­
ing tnllor-m ade surveys for jxil- 
iticnl customer.s and the ix)tshot 
straw  ixills by newspa|)ors. mag- 
nzlne.s and other jX!rlodlcals.
on the lines of 1948 than 1952 or 
1956.
Neither Nixon nor Kennedy nor 
any of the other presidential 
hopefuls appears to have the per­
sonal attractiveness, the pre.stige 
or the vote-getting “ pull” of an 
E i s e n h o w e r  — a man who 
emerged on the political scene 
after lending the Allies to a great 
w ar victory.
The 1960 presidential fight Is 
therefore likely to bo tight and 
the vote close, leaving little  room  
for margin of error in election
But one critic, Dem ocratic Sen­
ator Albert Gore of Tennessee, 
doesn’t agree. He feels the pub­
lic opinion polls m ay be “ grossly 
misleading,’’ tending to create a 
bandwagon for the candidate fa­
vored in the poll. Gallup denies 
this.
Somewhere In the middle of 
this controversy is Richard M . 
Scammon, elections research d ir­
ector of the Governmental Af­
fairs Institute. Scammon believes 
the national ;k)11.s have sharp-
predictions. T h e  professionalsjcncd their scientific tools but an- 
say they’ve sharpened their toolsiticlpatcs that an inaccurate pre- 
and gained experience to hew diction is possible If a close vote 
closer to the voter’s mood.s. I develops next November.
PEAC E, P E R F E C T  P E A C E ! i
M y  favorite poet, Alfred, Lordl 
Tennyson, wrote something once 
about the Lady of Shalott. I  w ill 
not quote it  here. You have only 
to look it  up and see what a 
peaceful picture he paints with 
words as he describes the valley 
of the river which winds its way 
down to the storied town of Cam- 
elot. I  think Lord Tennyson must 
have seen such a river to be able 
to describe it  so beautifully, and 
then he peopled the Isle with its 
tragic Lady and the road with its 
Sir Lancelot, and the pilgrims, 
and the wedding parties and the 
solemn funeral processions.
When the bridge was a-build- 
ing, I  walked one day in the aut­
umn to the earthen approach on 
the Kelowna side. Tlioro was 
peace and beauty on that Sun­
day afternoon and I took some 
colour pictures both up and down 
the lake. Lord Tennyson might 
well have written about what I 
saw.
m
By W IL L IA M  TO B IN
ANCHORAGE (A P )-W ith
R IG H T  OR WRONG
Behind each test of the rnim 
t ry ’s mood and opinion, 
each survey and published pre­
diction lurks the shadow nf the 
IXiU-takors’ 1948 catastrophe. W ill 
the jwll.ster.s be nble to avoid tlu: 
em barrassm ent of another tot- 
nllv wrong prediction?
Tlio  19-18 election results tolled 
doom for H'c professionals. All of 
tliein  had been totally wrong. 
They had predicted an ea.sy
al­
most twice as many mile:, of 
certified a ir lanes as all-weather 
Idghways, Alaskans arc the fly- 
Ingest p e o p l e  In the United 
Ix'hlnd I States.
Tile urge to take to the air 
know.s, few barrier.s in the big 
49th .slate ~  and certainly none 
(roiu the standiM)lnt of age.
Tal;o n  - year - old Scottle Me- 
Cuteheon, for example. This trim  
Im inette l»if!l» s e h o o I beauty 
learned to fly when ;iho was 12, 
iK'forc she eonid <lrlve a ear. 
Economies is anotlier |)roblem
BYGONE DAYS
W hite House victory for Repulr-ithat Alaskan pilots have pretty 
llcan Thomas Dewey only to find | well licked, 
the people had re-elected Demo-j “ Rut that doesn't mean we 
crat H arry  Trum an ns president, keep planes like a second fam ily  
kat went wrong? | mitomol)lle," .says M, E. Alewlne.
a lal)or \mlon official wiio t(K>k 
ills first plane ride !10 years ago
Miss MeCutcheon and her father 
at tl»o controls.
Her father is an Anchorage 
lawyer who got his first flying  
instructions 21 years ago and 
wlio has owned n dozen planes 
since then.
BUSY A IR M E L D S
There are more than 300 a ir­
ports in Alaska. And almost any 
lake, river, sand bar, beacli or 
snowfield is fa ir  game for a pilot 
seeking a landing place for planes 
equipped wltli floats, wlieels or 
skis.
Lake H o(k1 alriKirt here Is the 
largest private seaplane base In 
the world. More tlian 200 float 
plane.** are moored there.
THE DAILY~cdURjER
R. P. Mncl.can  
Puhllslier and Editor
10 Y E A R S AGO 
June, 1950
At least one m em ber of the 
Kelowna Lions Club is siiffr'ing  
from a couple of cracked ribs, 
and several others arc hobbling 
around with bruised shins and 
Charlie liorses as tlie result of 
the donkey baseball game play­
ed in Rutland against tl*e Rutland 
volunteer fire brigade.
Miss Pam ela D i ake of Okana­
gan Mission has been awarded 
tlie Interior of R.C. Sehol. slilp 
from tl*e llan ff Scliool of Fine 
Arts, Her entry was a portrait 
In oils of her motlier, M rs. A. 
F. G. Drake.
20 YEAR S AGO 
,Tiine, 1010
Flying Officer Basil A, Mitchell 
of tile Itoyal Air Force wtis re- 
oorled missing In a cable from 
the A ir Minl.stry In England.W hat'Hiere was a rush of excuses 
Tliero hadn't been enough i>oll
taking In the final tluy.s hefor«: as a 15-year-okl Ixiy. “ Flying j Publliilied every afternoon ex 
voting day. No one tiiul counted :itlll Is a bit too exi)en.slvi: forjce|)t Sundays ami liolldays at 492 
on n iK)ssil)le la*t-minuU' swileh that .iorl of tiling," | Doyle Ave., Kelowna. H.C. by
In liio voters' minds. Tlie Reiailvj 'nie :aeret, .says Alewlne, 1,*. jnie Kelowna ronrler Limited
llcans. resllng on predictions o f|tlm t mo.st private iillots here usej  Aiithoii.',ed as Second C l a s s , „(  p,,. nun-,-!, 
|K>ll.slers, had iK'come eomiila- their planes for a eombination of M idter, Post Office D e p a r t m e n t , i i „ i m a e o l a t e  Com i ptlon
30 YEARS AGO 
June, 1030
Owing fo advanelng age and 
tile lncrea:ilng strain of pafdoral 
(killes, Fi»ther Veiljeke, wl*o lias
cent. Tliey had slaekened tlielr'lai.slne: s and recreation, 
flglit In tile last few clays of the | 'I'lu- system must work. With a 
campaign. ; 10(10 i>opulatlon of only 224,000,
Rome reealled tl*e fate of tlu',AIa.ska h a s  more tlum 4,.MMI eerti- 
I,it€'rary Digest whiet* l»ad con- Med pilots, Anotlier (I.Kl arc stii- 
ducted straw |hi11s for 20 > ears dent pilots. Some' 2,000 
1936 and then eoUapsed. are in ae(i\e use.
until U called the wrong .shot .MY.STEKY
the  PROS IMlEimT Tavre's no my:,(cry
Otawa,
Member of The Canadian Press.
Memhers Audit fliireau of Clr- 
enlallon.
The Canadian Press is exeln.
I'lanes i sivel.v ('niitled to tlie use for re-
publication of nil news despatches ,|0 YEARS AGO
credited to it or Hie .As.Miclaled June, 1020
I'ress or Reidei.s la lids t'ai'cr! M r, II. Stirling arrived  
alxail wliy (iiiii jdso die local iiew.s pul)il:ihisl• da* toast to visit his iiiich*,
lierc for over 20 yea|:t, lias re­
tired from tlie charge. Fallier A. 
li. M acIntyre from (Jraiid Forks 
lia;; liecn aptiolnted to rephu 
Father Verbeke.
Not long ago, I  was invited, on 
another Sunday afternoon to 
lake shore property, not very  
far from  the bridge. No poet, 
laureate or otherwise, would have 
written any poetry about the 
scone. The noise was deafening 
Some contrivance, akin to what 
I  once heard described as a Sea 
Flea, and quite devoid of the ben­
efit of a m uffler, spent the whole 
time while I  was there rushing 
about at high speed, making per­
fectly hideous w hat m ight well 
have been a peaceful afternoon. 
Apart from  this hellish looking 
creature and a number of other 
noisy boats tearing about tra il­
ing skiers, it  was a lovely scene, 
but one could not contemplate it  
with any equanimity because of 
the head - wracking explosive 
noisiness o f these so-called 
■plensiiro c ra ft’ .
In  a Vancouver paper recently 
there appeared a picture of a  
man seated in ns tiny a motor 
car ns I  have ever seen. The  
comment was that the police re­
garded it ns a traffic  hazard. 
What this revolting little horror 
on Okanagan Lake might be in 
the eyes of the police, I  can only 
Imagine. Not only Is the noise 
offensive to those who love to sit 
beside the water on a w arm  after­
noon, but the danger is very con­
siderable to swimmers. I  should 
not bo in the least surprised if  a 
liu'ge swim m er doing the Austral­
ian crawl sliould swallow one of 
these nasty little bnites and have 
to be operated on for its removal.
I liave nlwny.s thought the habit 
o f swimmer.s opening their 
moiithH wide every so often to l>e 
a highly dangenms practice. You 
never can tell w liat inlglit j)op In, 
and wliat goe.s down has to come 
up. I imagine!
I have heard tl»nt properly  
whieli bordered on railw ay lines 
or on through hlgliwnys loses vnl- 
ai*. Tliose people who have ex­
pended thousands of dollars buy­
ing np a few foot of frontage on 
the Inkeshoro so that they can 
enjoy the scenery and the pence 
and finiet iisnully assoclntea with 
property t)y the w ater m ay well. 
If |ire;ient trend.*! continue, find 
th:»l they w ill lake a heavy loss 
wlien tl»ey want to sell. 'Die more 
peo|)le who come l>erc and tl*e 
nior,* l)0!it:i wlileli are sold, tl*c 
le:ai VJilia* emdd any lake .shore 
proiierty liave for me, '11*0 only
sive defence spending, says the 
decision can be justified on eco­
nomics alone. While no figures 
are available. Skybolt is expected 
to cost only a fraction of Blue 
Streak’s ultim ate price.
And more im portant, Skybolt— 
a long-range stand-off bomb—w ill 
come to Brita in  without any 
strings attached to its nuclear 
warheads.
Roughly, the picture is like 
this:
B rita in  is putting nearly a ll its 
defence fa ith  behind the deter­
rent power of about 200 V-bomb- 
ers, arm ed w ith H-bombs. Plans 
now are under way to disperse 
these planes in  various overseas 
countries so potential enemies 
won’t  know the ir whereabouts.
After 1965 the H-bombs are 
scheduled to be replaced with 
Skybolts and the V-bombers will 
continue to carry  the m ain  de­
terrent.
lime,
EASY TA RG ETS
The R A F  is also equipped with 
Am erican - controlled Thor mis­
siles, but because their perm a­
nent locations are considered sit­
ting ducks for counter-missiles, 
their value Is being questioned.
With the R A F  form ing the, 
m ain striking force, the other two j 
services have had to shoulder th e ' 
biggest burden of criticism . The; 
navy, in Parliam ent and in the 
press, has been freely raked over 
the coals.
Except for the atom ic-capablll-' 
ties of carrier-based a ircraft, the! 
navy ha.s no n u c l e a r  hitting 
power, and critics say it is in­
capable of maintaining open sea- 
lanes to Brita in.
However, four ships, which will 
carry the sea-to-alr Seaslug mis­
sile, now are under construction 
and the first atomic - vxiwercd 
submarine w ill be launched this 
year. Officials say this is simply 
the beginning of a nuclear navy.
Present strength Is four a ir­
craft carriers, five cruisers, 54 
destroyers and frigates and 31 
submarines.
Critics say the arm y, whose 
striking power is built around 
two regiments of short - range 
Corporal missiles and nnti-alr 
craft Thunderblrd rockets. Is suf­
fering from  the same problems 
as the navy. Despite a grnchinl 
swing toward nuclear w arfare.
Its greate.st strength Is confined 
to the conventional field. Some 
critics say It's unrealistic for 
B ritain  not to have nuclear anti­
tank wenjwns when Russia Is 
known to have about 35,000 tanks. I
P E R IO D  O F  TR A N SIT IO N
Government spokesmen say thej 
picture Is fa r brighter than |x>p- 
ularly painted. Tliey describe this 
as a period of transition, when! 
the roles of the three arm ed serv­
ices must. In certain respects, b e il 
revised. New weapons arc on the J 
way.
But they say that Britain, with] 
so many overseas territories to I 
watcl*, can’t afford to throw | 
everything Into the nuclear agc| 
and leave herself defenceless 
against ‘ 'bushflre.s," In  many re- 
sixcts, they say, R rlta ln ’s prob­
lem Is uniqtie.
In' the next few years, they 
predict, the new forces w ill begin 
to take a definite sl*npe, new,
VOW O B SERVED 300 YEARS
The first Passion Play was 
staged the following year, 1634. 
H alf a
were switched to the even ten 
years; the vow has been fulfilled  
regularly ever since, except in 
1870 and 1940 when war prevented 
it.
The script of the play was 
written by the monks in the near­
by monastery of E ttal. I t  con­
sists of many scenes, represent­
ing the chief events of the last 
week of the Life  of Our Lord. 
Each scene is preceded by a 
tableau representing a parallel 
event in the Old Testament. The 
whole performance lasts eight 
hours, and calls for a caste of 
700 performers, or nearly half 
the population of the village.
Starting at 8 a.m ., with a brief 
interval a t mid-day, the play con­
tinues all day on a huge open-air 
stage, w ith the audience of 6,000 
seated on wooden benches under 
a huge roof. When one bu>;;g a 
ticket for the play, one g to A a  
package deal including a bed­
room for the night before and 
the night after the performance j 
and meals. These are probably [ 
in one of the pretty little  houses) 
where the villagers live, and half i 
the fam ily  are likely to h ave ; 
roles in the play. As neither | 
make-up nor false wigs or beards 1 
are perrriitted to the actors, yourj 
m eal m ay be serv’d by a Bavar­
ian peasant groomed to look like  
a biblical character—long-haired 
and bearded if  a man, proud in  
nature’s unadorned beauty i f  a 
woman. When I  saw the Passion 
Play some years ago, 1 was ac­
commodated • in the .‘bouse; of 
Judas Iscariot; and judging by 
the healthy farm yard smell, he 
kept his milk-supplier beneath 
my bedroom.
“ I rem em ber well ‘way back,** 
said Old St>rehcad, “ when a fcl- 
century later, the dates low could have a lot of fun for
a dollar.
I t ’s a great pity that, due to 
the force of gravity, it  takes 
more energy to close the mouth 
than to open it.
Learn something new today; 
“ The Intensity of sound, as ex­
pressed in decibels, is not mea- J 
sured arithm etically ,”  says an \  
acoustics engineer,” but logarith- 
m etically .”
On M ay  1, Castro had another 
hard spell of yapping at Uncle 
Sam’s heels. In  this respect the 
uoor guy is undoubtedly yap- 
happy.
“ Peoples of the earth speak or 
have spoken 3,710 languages,’* 
says a linguist. Nevertheless, de­
plorably, they have never been 
able to understand each other 
adequately.
V IL L A G E  IN D U S TR Y
Starting the first Sunday in  
M ay, there are perhaps 60 per­







PH O N E
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A r e  Y O n  th e  O N E  
i n  F IV E  W h o  is
6©odq(d ‘if’©
T i l l  u t  in 
a J r a i i c t  i f  
y o u  moxf,
•* FIGUUIOS from  the C e n s u s  
Bureau indicate that about one o f 
every five rc.sldents throughout the 
country will move during the com­
ing year. So If YOU plan to moVc, 
imdto sure o f continued enjoym ent 
of your newfipapor, by doing th is:
T E L L  US a few days in advance, 
and we’ ll see that newspaper de­
livery Is c h a n g  e d tlm day you 
move. Also, plejise sei! that the 
carrier boy Is itaid in full before 
you move off bis route. Hc’«  In 
business for himself and must pay 
for all the copies you receive. He'll 
apiu'ociate your cooperation.
C IIA N C a ; O F  AIIDRFS.S
Name
1 ■‘‘h'l'ilil think, when Ihere wcu|>on« w ill 1)0 n(li>|»tfd.
taki'i* til lh<* nil', dieii'in. All ii(il|l.H «if 1 cpubllea-, imuuier T , W. KtliUng. He i;i 
herein; ,il,)vvly recovering from :.evere 
! wounds received in netlnn in 
Franet:.
Hut the profex.'ilonals m iv I i n s ,Alask,*n;. inn
Ihe well - Known (leortje Ciidliui The nir age go( an eni ly sdu I • ilon of •Ipeclid dlHimteher 
an<l E lm er IhnK;r eontlmieil to here, w iin e  the plime was t lie 'm ,. re,served,
pump out their i.ui veys, Ucner-logieivl Miccee.-ior to tlie <log sledl Subscription rate — earn er de- 
ally . they and their codengue.** and the river boat in conquering 1 ||very. City and dl.strlct 30c tx*r
correctly piedlcte<l the 1952 iinrt|lrimsixu tation problems o v e r | week, currier boy collecUng every 50 YEARS AGO
1956 President Elsenivrwer vlc-tvm l t e r r i t o r i a l  expanses, 12 week.s, Sulnirbaii areas, where June, 1910
tnrleH w ith small margins of de* Aidimigh die l a r g e s t  idide, | carrier or delivery service la Okanagan Ml::.lo*) Note.s: M r 
vlatlon from tlie afb*ai vott* «'n^t. Al. .̂^ka li.oi only l.3t0 miles oL mnlnlidm’it, lates ;is nlxivi'. ^Swenv Is budding lilm :id( n
Hut critics si*y that wliltc d ic 'iill • w«a(,bcr bigliwiiv::   coni j  llv ucill In H. C.  50(M| p(>r I  liandi omr laKe 11 ".iii<'m'< . wliicli
tt*.V.’ .Hid 1956 eli-flliin rc uU ; pa* <‘<l u itli H.tMHi mile-; of cii I i(n«l \i,u. si ,50 (or *i mon'Iv.; 2 00 i;; r.iidilh' n.■,llim* coiivpli lion
,,u.' b..v«’ tx'«'n tel;*tlv*dy *'a*y to uir lime;. luv :i iimii!h'> Ontsidr li t’ .mil Mr. Mnllmii 1: al o luiililni'; him-
I i.dit (I'-cinoe i.( Ki'.enliowei's Itich inhit • :tdl |>!ay a t <■> C S .A . M.'i.ls* la'f Miu ; S7 .'lO (or .‘lelt a (lin- hotii** Doth •̂lll(ll■̂ ■f,
i(loaUtt 11,1 . the cî utc&t part. Im I m tuujauKi of the il.Mng o. I'iontlM.. S3.’*.) fur 3 monUix, .tifltcl greut ciedll *m the con
I,) (or l!N«);ivm* to Ik* *'ue mmeiiow i,-. <lone with ciillui'l.i t.i liK<- iin.'lr loio .lies miie .A icnl;». ,IUH'toi, Mi. Cult:..
l:i peace will lie wlien the lake 1.** 
|)ifrn/en .solid In inl<l-w'lntar. Even 
then, wild know.s? — they may 
develop motoi' lee lioatR,
Nhilse, noise and more noise! 
What rlnlit liave lliese madcaps 
from i"  6” b'ai log round tl*e lake wltli 
(* ,„ „ -1 " 'v ir  hideous raeket-ninkijrs? 
Year.*! ngo, planes were forbidden 
loo .swoop down over U*e roof- 
lop;! of n town. Now we have 
these walerhornt* nuisances des- 
tioyin!? the lienee of a lovely day. 
Their kinfolk, the inotorcycllsta, 
do for the Inland areas what these 
plague., do to the water-front. 
I.ui’ky Poet I,;mr«’ate! He dleil 
before he eoldd sin* tin* lovely 
I tmnli V inude dangerous and 
!h,
Britons w ill see a clear return 
for their investment.
BIBLE BRIEF
0  the deoth of the rielies hath 
of the wisdom and know ird ie  of 
God. How unsearrhable are Ills 
judaments, and his ways p a s t! 
finding out.—Romans 11:33.
We win never understand a ll! 
God’s ways, but wo can have 
faith In H im  and reap all the 
benefits of His beneficence.
Present Address
N ew  Address
Date o f I ransfer
TO UG H HEEDH
Seeds of fimiiil annual plants In 
water  polluted and pence and Deatli Valley on die Cullfornla- 
Hiilet destroyed liy th',‘ modern Nevada boundary may hllrerniite 
am i hideous cacujrhany of cxplos* for a  year or m om  in Uinea of 
ivc ugllue,-.:,, j fevere drought.
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80fh Birthday For 
Mrs. S. M. Gore
tvwbratiiig h«-r With bifUKi«y 
Ujday is Mrs. S, M. Oorv. 360] 
Patter son Aye.
M rs. Gore has been a Kclow lui 
rtsident since ISCT. In 1910 M r . ' 
S. M . Gore, who predeceased his 
wile in IW .  founded the Kel­
owna Steam LautKlry winch Is 
now otwrated by Morrow Serv­
ices Ltd.
All of Mrs. Gore's children ataJ 
most of her grandchildren w ill 
be attending a birthday supper 
party tonight. Present w ill be: 
M r. and Mrs. Denis Gore and 
fam ily of Penticton: M r. and M rs. 
S. F . Elliott iM e g t, Kelowna: 
M rs. A. Spring U o an i, of New  
We.stniin.ster; M r. and M rs . I 
Robert Gore and fam ily of Kel­
owna: Major and M rs. E . W . I 
Ih om as iBecky) and fam ily  of 
Victoria. Various other friend* | 
are invited.
JOB'S DAUGHTERS' INSTALLATION CEREMONY
si
Is
Piano Recital A t 
First United Hall
Piano pupils of M rs . Fred  
Clyne entertained parents and 
friends at a rec ita l in the F irs t 
United Church halL  
Three boys who each had a
nonnrp BUI I Junlof Hospltal A u xilia ry  whonounce were. D avid  Clyne, B ill „  _» presentation of
' ’ I t ' '  ■
BASSINETTE PRESENTATION
Pictured are membears of the 
hospital staff and board and
Campbell and John Sherlock.
The performers were fortunate 
in having a very appreciative  
audience. Pupils taking part 
were: Jo-Anne Acres, Barbara  
Bowles, Barbara Bailey, Bobbie 
Ann Burtch, Kathy Beeson, 
Randy Christie, B ill Campbell, 
Donna Colongard, D avid  Clyne, 
Roy Clyne, G loria  D rcher, Wendy 
Dubbin, Donna E llio tt, M a ry  
Louise Jensen, Judy King, E liza  
beth Low, Lynette Liske, L om a
were at the presentation of 
eight bassinettes to the hospital
from the Auxiliary. (L e ft to  
right) Hugh Caley, board m em ­
ber; M rs. H . August, buying 
committee and M rs. R. Lupton, 
president. Junior Hospital Aux­
ilia ry ; D r . W . Anderson, medi­
cal staff; and M rs . G . Holland, 
buying committee, Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary. (Photo by Paul 
Ponich Studios).
At a colorful ceremony on 
the them e of ‘ ’Garden of G irls ,” 
Diane Braden, honored Queen- 
elect and her officers of Bethel 
No. 25 Order of Job's Daught­
ers were installed at St. 
George’s Masonic H a ll. P ic ­
tured are: (le ft to right front> 
Judy Ham ilton, senior Princess; 
Diane Braden, Honored Queen; 
and Barbara Turner, junior 
Princess. (Second row) Sharon 
M atthews. Carolyn Heatley. 
M arian  Ham ilton, Linda Atkin­
son and Aileen Cowan. (Third  
row) Geraldine Glen, Madeline  
Hardy, Judy Charter, Charlotte 
Penson. Ann R atcl, Linda B ar- 
wick, Diane Springer, Sharon 
Cumming.s and M yrna M etkc. 
(R ear) Shirley Rennick, Lynn
Matthews. V irg in ia  M a d d ^ k , 
Kathy W alker, M ary-Anne Col- 
linson, Shirley M etke, G a il Klas- 
sen. Wendy Springer. M arilyn  
W ignall and Joanne Acres.
(Photo by Doug D aw b ry ).
Junior Hospital Auxiliary
i  Gives Bassinettes To Hospital
1-1
mack and Mr. H. Caley; repre-M rs. R . Lupton, president ofL/CUi AAJWi AJJSAC* A-IVAUa AlAAO#
R e n d  a l l ,  M arg are t Smuland, the Junior Hospital A u xilia ry  re- 
Judy Salloway, Susan Sherlock, cently presented the hospital 
John Sherlock, Barbara Turner, eight more individual bassinettes 
Nancy Trump, Carolyn Thoms, which were received by  M r,
M arjorie  Vogt, Jeaim le Vogt, 
John Whlllis and Valerie  Zdralek
Social Jottings Of Interest 
To Peachland And District
P E A C H L A N D  — A  record 
number of students passed their  
Grade 6 exams this year. Twenty- 
eight In  number have graduated 
from  elem entary school to Junior 
High School and w ill be entering 
George Pringle in September.
To  date registration for be­
ginners stands a t 11 for next term .
Only three of the four rooms in 
the E lem entary  School w ill have 
classes next te rm , w ith the teach­
ers being M rs . L . Lucier, M rs . G. 
Bawden and N . Schulberg, prin­
cipal. M rs . E . Beet -who taught 
last year Is transferred to West- 
bank to teach Division 2, Grade  
5.
W ith  the ending of the school 
term , M r . Schulberg has gone to 
Vancouver to attend summer 
school at UBC for seven weeks 
Following that he plans to re ­
turn to the valley for the re­
m ainder of the holidays.
G U ro E  NEW S
Local Guides Jennifer Sander­
son, Frances Bawden, Janet 
Webb, P at M ille r , M arg are t M ac- 
N eill, Evelyn Dunn are on an 
exchange visit to Wenatchee w ith  
the Camp F ire  Girls of that city.
On Wednesday of this week 
about 20 local Guides w ill be 
leaving for annual Guide Camp, 
near Wilson’s Landing.'
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
Hospital Auxiliary  
Holds Annual Dinner
H O L ID A Y IN G  . . . 
and other island and coastal 
points are  M r. and M rs , Les 




ZENITH 15 CU. FT.
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D O W N
GUESTS . . .  at the home of 
M r. and M rs . A lex Faw cett, T u tt 
St., are their son and fam ily , M r .  
and M rs. Gordon Faw cett and 
daiighters, Donna and Debbie. M r. 
and M rs. Gordon Faw cett w ill 
make their new home a t the coast 
where M r. Faw cett has accepted 
a position.
The fam ily  previously lived in 
Petawawa, Ont. Enroute to K el­
owna they stopped at Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary and 
Edmonton. I t  has been five years 
since M r. Faw cett last saw K e l­
owna where he saw a tremendous 
growth.
M R . W IL L IA M  W ARD . . .  of 
IWe.st Summerland called into 
IjB.C. House, London, England, re­
cently, Also visiting there was 
I Flight Lieutenant and M rs . J. I. 
j Morrice and fam ily  of Vernon and 
j i  Vancouver.
in V ictoria  GUESTS .
M r. and M rs . Nicolae Pestes, B ay  
Ave., w ere their daughter and  
son-in-1 iw , M r . and M rs. L . 
Moore, daughters Colleen and 
Eileen of Portland, Oregon. W hile  
in Kelowna, six-year-old Colleen 
took her examination set by the 
Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Toronto, in  which she passed w ith  
first class honors in  the Grade 1 
piano group.
The annual dinner-meeting of 
the Junior Hospital A u xilia ry , 
held a t the eKlowna G olf and 
Country Club, was again repeat­
ed to wind up a busy w inter sea­
son.
A  hearty vote of thanks was 
awarded local nurserym an, M r.  
J. W . Hughes, for again m aking  
possible tile sale of peonies to 
further the A u xilia ry ’s, efforts in  
raising money for the hospital.
President, M rs . Rex Lupton, 
welcomed M rs . A . Cormack, 
m em ber of the hospital board 
and Miss C. C. S inclair, R . N ., 
superintendent of nursing, who 
are both enthusiastic supporters 
a t the home of ot the work done by  the A u ^ a r y  
and always a pleasure to en­
terta in  at A u xilia ry  functions.
I t  was decided unanamously to  
purchase a B ird  Rescusitator and 
a portable X -R a y  machine for 
the hospital. Both these pieces 
of equipment have been in  great 
need for some tim e.
Hugh Caley, a director, on behalf 
of the hospital.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary  
took on the project of refurnlsh- 
the m aternity nurseries w ith  bas­
sinettes. These bassinettes are  
composed of a stainless steel 
carriage enclosing cupboard 
space for storage of linen and 
equipment for the individual 
baby, a plastic basket and foam  
rubber mattress. Tw enty units 
were required to replace the old 
type.
The first six w ere given in  
January 1959, a further six in  
June 1959 and w ith  this donation 
of eight the project is complete.
The total cost was $3,917.87 
which represents a  tremendous 
amoimt of effort on the p a rt of 
the members, particu larly  when 
i t  is remembered that the auxil­
ia ry  have also donated other 
equipment during this tim e.
hospital affairs.
I t  is through such efforts by 
the citizens that the hospital can 
continue to im prove its facilities 
to meet the needs of a growing 
community.
Present w ere; representing the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs, 
R. Lupton. president, M rs . H. 
August and M rs . G. Holland, 
buying committee; representing 
the hospital board. M rs. A . Cot-
seating the m edical staff. D r . W. 
Anderson; representing the hos­
pital, Miss C. C. Sinclair, d ire o  
tor of nursing, M rs . H . Keating, 
assistant director of nursing. 
Miss L . Perron, supervisor of 
m aternity departm ent and M r. 
G. CmoUk, hospital pharmacist.
The boardwalk at Atlantic  
City, N .J ., dating fro m  1896, is 
60 feet w ide and five m iles long.
I F ill out and bring to the Aquatic June 29th -  30th 
I  Wish to Enroll In the
AQUATIC SWIMMING CLASSES
I Address .....___
EXPRESSES TH A N K S  
M r. Caley and M rs . A . Cor­
m ack expressed the sincere ap­
preciation of the board not only 
for the financial assistance but 
also for the support which the 
auxiliary furnish by stimulating  
the interest of the conamunity in  I







Aquatic Association from  any blame or financial respon- | 
sibility.
Phone bio.......M............
I In case o f  accident or  injury received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, I  agree to absolve the Kelowna
I
Parent’s S ignature-------- -------------------
Ask Your Parents to Join Y ou r Aquatic
H O M E  . . . before leaving for a 
year abroad was Miss Linda 
Ghezzi. She w ill be travelling by 
automobile to M ontreal w ith M r. 
and M rs . Angelo Branca and 
daughter P a t of Vancouver, w ith  
whom she w ill be sailing to 
Europe. Miss Ghezzi w ill be 
spending most of the tim e in I t a ly . 
and France where she w ill at-i 
tend University to study lang-1 
uages and music. I
M R . G. D R E W  . . . returned I 
from M ontreal where he attended ;| 
a lib rary  convention.
MamimtinoiJtonofflKtoiMiiMaouBaf
It 's  tlie most . . . most for fea­
tures . . . most for storage space 
. . most cubic feet for your 
freezer dollar . . . aclunlly the 
most perfect freezer for average 
size fnmilie.s. See it  todayl
•  Large fast freeze 
compartment
•  Two convenient 
baskets and 
divider.
•  Child safe lid
•  Adjustable tem ­
perature control






10 Cu. Ft. Deluxe
Plus Approved Trade 1
Model ROOeOD !
•  nLlti Lieluxe letrlgcrn- j
tor has the new i
’ ’Dream Line” styling
..U»o new, clean .sculp- I
tuicd l<H)k .so isipular \ 
wUh the nuKlcm lumse- 
wlfe. t'lleandng white
and satin blue interior ■ ‘
•  Full-wiilth vcgctnlde crisper hohls approximately 20 quarta 
and conics with moLlcrn glass cover.
•  Full width fio.'cn food clu-l stoics apiwoximalclv ,T7 lies, 
of (ro/cn f(K>d and wit! maintain tlicir (loiilit.v over a long 
pcruHl o( time.
•  ticncrous .'ihcK ami provides over 11 sq. (1. of easily ucce;.- 
sit'ilc' sldruge space.
iM odcI n9(l60(T> custom Deluxe Refrigerator —  $239.95.
RUTLAND—Tlie teaching staff 
of the Rutland West, Black Moun­
tain. f|ind Rntland elementary 
.schools held n luncheon recently 
in honor of tho,se teachers who 
are leaving the schools.
Pre.sentatlons, words of fare­
well and good wishes were giv- 
i ell by Mrs. Agnes Graf on behalf 
1 of the staff. Smivenir sterling .sli­
ver eoffee spoon.s were present­
ed to Miss Barbara Marshall, 
Miss Myrtle Toma, Miss Sally 
Timmls, Miss Laura Kiene and 
Miss Deirdre Lamb.
Silver cuff links were present 
ed to Mr, Sig Olb'iibrelt. Si>eeial 
trlbnte was paid to Mr. Ben Lee 
for his nine years in Rutland 
schools, In those years he has 
proven to Ills fellow lisichers, to 
the pupils, and to the community 
Hint he Is considerate, generous 
and resourceful, and has been 
an active community worker.
Mr. Leo was given a de.sk pen 
on an engraved marble stand. To 
Mr. Wm. Hawker the staff ex­
pressed nppreeiatlon for the lea­
dership and f'lilhuslasm he had 
shown in the two years as prin­
cipal.
He was presented with an eii- 
i graved desk eloek by the mem- 
■ bers of the staff. Mr, Hawker 
, lia.'i been apiiolnted pi ineipal of 
I the new Dr, Knox High Sehool 
: and Mr, I.ec has also aeeepled 
a position on tlie ;la(f of this 
! scliool.
Ken Lovin, a form er resident j 
of this district, but now of Prince  
George, is visiting his g ran dpnr-1 
cuts here.
MARSHALL
Item adl » « i l  Pandnvy Phone PO  2-2025
Itcv. Fvcrill Fleming, of Camp­
bell lUvr-r, ha.N jnireha.sed tire 
.lohn (iervcr.s properly, Tlrls was 
forinciiy the Fleming faintly 
home, inul It Is Mr. Fleming’s In­
tention to take Lip resldeiu’e there 
, at some lime in llie neur Inlnre 
I when In' deeldes to retire from 
’ the ministry, Mr. and Mn:. Ger- 
vei‘I have iinrehaied a home in 
‘ Kelowna, and vs 111 move there 
next month.(
’ F.dward Hnincll i> a p.itleiit in 
the Kelowna ho-pilal. having nn- 
ileigoiic a minor operation. Civile 
Dexter (s nbo a pall’n' there. 
I'te-t wi«he< for ilieir i .u ly  re- 
tovery are cxtendtil.
M1.SS Edith Gay has returned 1| 
from hospital in Kelowna, and | 
is now convalescing at home. |
Mr. and Mrs. Slg OUcnbi'cU 
and family left today for Allan, || 
Snsk., where Mr. Ottenbrelt has 
accepted a leaching appointment. | 
He will be greatly missed in the 
<listrict, particularly by the Wolf 
Cub pack, of which groui) he has 
been Cubmn.stor for tho past | 
vonr. Under his Icndershlp the 
Cubs has Increased In numbers 
and made substantial progress. | 
The group committee will now bo; 
faced with the problem of obtain­
ing a now leader.
The 1st Rutland Troop, Boy 
Scnnls, went off to camp at Belgo | 
Dam, some 20 strong, under! 
.SeontnLasler Bert Chldu-stcr and | 
ASM Cliff Schell. 'Diey arc spend- 
three days there. ]
A visitor to Rntland was D. H. 
"P i” Campbell, formerly the 
.•;ebool principal here, and now i 
superhilendent of sehonls at Fort 
St. John.
liniee Belt, son of Me, and 
Mrs. Alex Bell h fl for Merrill, 
where he will be ein()loyed by the 
Foreiitry department during the 
sninnUT.
Roths




Ask for it . . .
F o r llo m i' D fllv rr jr  
C A M , r o  M I50
Notice to Provincial Voters
Since January of this year enumeration has been conducted throughout the Province, as required, to 
bring voters lists up to date. Notices have now been mailed to all persons who arc registered as votcr.s in the 
South Okanagan Electoral District. j
Any person residing in this electoral district who has not now received his notice, must consider that he 
is N O T  R E G IS TE R E D .
Any such person, if qualified, should apply for registration without delay at one o f the centres listed 
below, or contact the Registrar o f Voters, Kelowna Courst House,
Note that no (fiirtlier) door-to-door canvass Is to be made. You will not he called on at your home,
but must apply at one o f the places listed, or at the Registrar’s office. Forms for making application will be 
mailed by the Registrar to anyone requesting them by letter or telephone.
Registration centres will be opened at the following locations, during office hours, from June 20th to 
June 30th, inclusive, excepting Sundays. 4
Naramata District —  Naramala Post O ffice
Summerland and West Summerland Mr. Harvey L . Wilson, Summerland Groceteria, 
at home in evenings.
Pcacihland —  Peachland Post O ffice 
Westbank —  Westbank Post O ffice
Hear Creek —  Home o f Mrs. Chaplain (June 24, 2.5, 29 and 30)
Benvonlin —  Home o f M r, H. H. Nichols and Kelowna Court House 
Hast Kelowna —  Post O ffice Fast Kelowna
Glcnmorc —  Office o f Capozzi Enterprises at rear o f Lupton Agencies Ltd., Shops Capri
Kelowna —  Court House Kelowna
Okanagan Center —  Post O ffice Okanagan Center
Rutland —  Post O flicc Rutland i
Crossroads Supplies or Mrs. Piddockc
Soutli Kelowna —  Post O ffice South Kelowna
Joe R ich  V a lle y  —  Rutland Post O ff ic e
Winfield —  Post Office W infield ami Mr. Gordon Iklginton
Qiialifirnlinns fur regisiratiun arc:
1. Nineteen ycar.s o f age or older,
2. British subject or Canadian citizen.
3. Resident o f Canada for past 12 inonihs.
4. Resident o f British Columbia for past 6 months. , ;
F. ROSS O A T M A N ,
Registrar o f Voters,
C'oiirt House, Kelowna, B .C  
Phone P O '2-5.53?..
K i w i i m i  i i m w  c i w t i B i ,  t i m .  J iw B  a .  ! • • •
L. B. Fulks Tops D istrict Flower Show
dapdraxcm 
; Mrs. R.
IM ns, C. W . M rs . V . that a a im w ly  »l»s«nl WB-
I Cousins. [in# him , imesseti a M»arcli
Shasta <ial&ies: secotal c n ly .ifa r  those behiad the uk^.
I M rs. R. A . Brown. | Betancourt, back in M a ra fto re a
Corsate: M rs . R . A , Brown. beta* t r e a ^  in t ^
iM rs , I t c d  J*". ■“ * ............... ^
P E A d i lJ t N D —L . B . Fuiks won name a()tsearin( first in  eac b .W ra lfb t; M rs. C. W , Aitkens 
th e  trofi^ur tor the hUCbest agire-isection and the runoei>u{) see*! PyreU m tm : L . B. Fuiks 
gxtm {x 4 ii^  in  the recent f l ^ e r  ood: | C^um btne: L . B- Folks
^rw  here, staauored by thei Bowl o f roses: M r* . Bruce ^  W ra iifh t  
W w nea'a Institute. :Johnston; L , B. Fulks,
Ifis erdtected a total ot five; One rose named; M r* . R . A, 
firs t and two second prizes. ;Brown; M rs. D. Johnston.
M r* . F .  Ivo r Jackson was run-' Ctimbuti; rose: Firs. L . Ayres;
ner-up. w ith  four firsts and and L. B. Fulks. 
three seconds. T Im! Cam eron pjsc Howl iwiisies. decorative; L. B. 
trashy was won by M rs . R . A. Fulks; M rs. Fred Topham, J r. 
Brown. I B jw I pansies. 12 blooms: L . B.
The followinif Is the com plete|Fulks; M rs. R . A. Brown.
Hat at reaulla. w ith the w inner’s! Iceland |x>pt>ies: M rs. F . E .
Sn on: M rs . W. H. W il 
s<m *  A. Brown.
M r* . 1 Lilies: L . B . h'ulks.
j Foxgloves: M rs . F . 1. Jackson.
Pinks; M r* . F . Ivor Jackson;! Ftowertng *
M r* . F . E . W ralght. jJackson; M rs. A. M . M ^ -
Cam panula; M rs . A r c h i e '  A frican Violet: M rs.
Spence: M rs. F . 1. Jackson. 'ham  J r.; M rs. R . B . Spackman. 
Ir is : M rs. R . B . Spackman; M rs .j Collection of W iM  Growth: 
Neil. M rs . V . M . Cousins,
hlrs. F . E .
Any other varie ty  md listed: 





n w in  Q t i "  
Suggestion
. . .  . . .  TO RO NTO  (C P I ~  M a y o r
and lnteroatl<mal—wlU resort to George Nelms of Ottawa dented 
every p ss ib le  means to try  tosiYiday that he ts c tm k te r lm  
e s t a ^ h  ty ra m y  a  the coua-, asking city council to become a 
try . Betancourt told reporters. !> tw ln c ity"  with Moscow on the 
Venezuela’s b o r d e r s  were basis of friendship.
He sato the sugfesttoo on
bosi^tal t o  ia ju rk * . told reiiort- 
ers the attack was p art o f a 
widespread plan to  overthrow his 
government and set up a new  
dictatorship.
"The incident shows that the 
enemies of democracy-^natkmal
lUie M . Id w rc a e a  Saawiqr''MNiiaiA 
wttii M ay o r BobrovaJkof « l
cow.
"The fact that 1 did aol d«dy
d  caused the reporter to aeeaid 
the proposal a* fact. Thne la 
abMtuteiy no truth to tba rw<
port,**
He saM  no coM&derattan o r  # » •  
cuiston k  taking ptaca oh w k I i 
a subject and that no roeoBi* 
meadattoa  w ill be m ade to  oowte
clL
1 CARACAS. Venezuela (A P ) ^
Delphinium: M  Collection of garden flowers, l!p residen t R o m u l o  Betancourt. , halted ana
W raiaht* Mrs F  1 Jackson container- M rs. L . Ayres; M r t . ifV ® . * ,, j  i. j  ». . some constitutional guarantees iwui ernes was pui lo rw ara  at
P ^ e *  U i -  *,trV  F  I  J a r t ^ -  F  I  Jackson. swollen and hands band-^ u s p c  n d e d  to facilitate the Cornwall. Ont„ Thursday by a
M r* . L . Ayres. ' ' ' ' i  'centrepiece, not over 10 inches: iaged as a result of the bomb search._____________________- .reporter while he was touring
F A T A L  Q inS S IK H tS
MEXICO em r <AP)-»Delayhd 
report* from  Um» vUiage e l  Roi|> 
rlguez Puebla say the fo v em *  
m ent census taker t h m  was  
rtiot and killed white asktoc 
question* ot a  vlUage n w id m ^
SAFEWAY
Sweet E a tin !
W aterm elon
Imported
Red-Ripe and Juicy Sweet
A real lip  smackin' t r e a t . . .
Serve delicious ice cold 
w e d g e s .. .
Ideal Picnic 
T reat_ _____ .lb.
iW iener Buns 
M ixed Pickles
or Haml̂ urger Buns. . .  Toastmaster,
Fresh ...................... ......................- Package of 12
Rose, Sweet,










B oz. package - - - - - - -  You Save 9c for
Crisp Tender 
Stalks - . - - .
Local
Grown - - .  .
lb.
heads
Piedmont. . .  for a better salad,
32oz. jar -* - - - - - - - - - - You Save 16c
David's...
17 popular favorites - - - - -  You Save 29c
B.C. No. 1 White,
10 lb. b a g ............... - - - You Save 8c
Strawberries
Local Grown, 
basket - . for
pkgs.
Quick Coolin'
C  r a g m o n t
b u b b l in g  BEVERAGES
x C O l^ .l Iwte-lliKilBeer-CQla-OiangeSoda-Sparii&igIWi
for
in 12 oz.
. .... . 2 for 59c
Dill Pickles Zippy, Pliiiii or K o sh e r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 o/. jar 69c
Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 48».n.
Flaked Tuna Blue I’u d f ic ............................. 7 oz. (in 4 for 49c
Salmon Cloverleaf Fancy P in k ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7-},̂  oz. (in 2 for 59c
Peanut Butter F.inprcss, lloinogenizi’d, Special O i l e r ....  16 oz. jar 36c
AAarshmallows AnKolu.'t, I'lain or C o lo re d ................ ! 16 oz. pkg. 39c
m :  R U S E R V E  T I I K  R H i i r r  t o  U M B T  Q D A N l  i i i f .s
C  A M  A O  A  $  A f  t  W A  V  i l M  I f  f  O
lUustard









Imported, Well Filled 
Golden Milky Kernels. 
Large Cobs .  . - doz.
I I
P "INFANT MORTALITYIt
Theatre Standards Slip In Britain
n e  m  sta«« a fte r'n an ! SJaw’ s tV fm a lto n . TwoIUon. |  KBUO W KA l > m T  C O V S IK B . T C IS . .  J U N K  M . I M t  r A Q ^ . I
lh« fm al c u m in  to tell tlie «u4i* other musicals. Irm a  La Duuce' Ka answer to the paradox Is
encc what lie thought « l the cal- and West Side Story, are neat in cHered h> The Fttuncia l last Auijust. jCanadlan p l a y w r i g h t  Patric ia
tore ol the reviewers. line. which suggests Uwt many .rf the n t m - v ie a  roela ' ‘
Other post-mortems have at- lYie only olher im xluctton, sur^ "“ ‘Hily sque^'^ed out P R O m O  O K O t N m  Utostmctlon cif̂  acUieviag the _
M chAiitf** 111 viviiitf *iuc€ ih^ «MM!*uinjE of the IT ie ie  N *m t of the mo&t sutces^iful ^  year when —,
ak. 4 xavaVtiiftiW thttR' ik “  « .e  -n ^  ainiply aren 't enough theatres lo w es t eml Invasions have b«en comedy. W ill Vou W alk a L ittle
By ia >  BKNOM
CaaaAlaa PrcM malt Wrttar
! standards are  
■ were.
give shelter to all the pla>s seek- launched fivm  tlie hinterlands ol I'g g ie rj viws withdrawn a fter five  
Of a hearing. itiie suburban T h e a t r e  ILoyel,>i)crformaaccs.
As a result, theatre managers Stratford, the Royal Court and 
are ruthless with any thing that the Lyric. Ham m ersm ith, 
iloesii't pack the house fm m  Tlie equivalent of New Y ork’s
• theatrical tastes, arguing that the season last September are The 
*  . . . .  . dav of the luht, frothy drawing- A.vi)ern Patx;rs, adapted from a p'*-' ‘►npi‘‘r
not what they grievevl authors that light-hearted r e v i e w s .  Clown h»I  e ri g.
i a t r X  theS »or _ pen Jewels and Puces of Eight.
 ̂ MWBOH (CPi-lnfant T * ‘Sui£^rl.S 'toroduc«^ 'tormentors. One appeared on tele-^t^®tin« analyses of Butalu s so- OFFICE P.kK.ADOX
Uy has struck more than a d o x *n ," ^ “  .  . runmne ' ‘»^*“  to blame his producer for .-unent successes tiut recent easuaitles include a opening night onwaats. readily off-Broadway circuit, these three
pbiys la  London’s west end to ‘‘‘f  hlame the crttics for nxitkmg, clu^nges to the script. - , u j^ ^ c s t  end fails -eccaKl CtirbUe thnUer. Go Back finding a successor to iw t to iU  tiny theatres have sent a succes-
i S t  months and attendant phy»^*t flL ;, 7 ^ ;  ilto^s off to theu ' w i . s n F  anv of toese hturder and a  number of place. sloii of lively pnidvictions to the
ciana sawdy varying dtognoses they I>m «las -eo im ik le ly  ^  mudcals. review s and serious xtie situation has be en a lle v i-b ig  time. One of the most mv
0f tim cauae of death. h ^ e ^  chance for v ita l nourish- the customers more' The longe-t-nmniug shows to One of the latter, luherit ated by the oiwning of three newdahte. Brendan Behan’s The Hos-
Th* simplest answer U o « e r e d 4 " * / „ . X ^  h „  th.1r m oneys worth by theatres to the last two years.Uage. has just dosed after iday-
b y X  y S e V  and h an h er ihe- ™ 7 \ “ ‘ b T u n t  M w ^ ia  a -  Agatha C h S  although a But one, the Queen’s, chase The dig more than a year to un-
• L  crtUc. L  r u . t  S U .« .  »>»' ' f  f  " v ^ ;  l i l ' . :  L . d * * Z  X  , P - I - U o n .  . .  d t a W .h r f  h e . . . ,
jg -la lm o il unanimous critica l roast- musical version of G tw g e  Ifcr^have survived tlieIr condemna- raiser atto ha&n t changed the billcomplain almost daily to their 
readers that Britain’s playwriUng fc>rmn fo r public debate.
M EM O R1.1L L A N D
V IC T O R IA  iC P ) - E l * h t  acrea* 
of land six miles ea.-t o f Culhis 
laike has been set aside as, 
(lermanent m em orial to the S I 
persons killed to the 1SS6 crash 
of a Truns-Canada A ir  L itieg ' 
[dane on M t. Slesse. The land in 
around the site of a monument 
erected by ’TCA some m iles fKWl'* 
At the other end of the scale, the scene of the crash. ' '  ,
oyCbmmq'i




69cSnow Star, Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate - Half Gallon Carton ^
Airway, Mild and Delicious, I
Ideal for your picnic, 12 oz. jar. You Save 20c ■ •  ■ “
Burns Spork, 12 oz.
Potato Chips 
Beach Towels
French Fries 7  2 39c
Meat Spreads 2,.. 31c
Tea Bags „ « .........59c
i l i  oblong tin . You Save 9c
Libby's, Deep Browned̂ r
15oz. t in ............... You Save 7c
Nalley's, Fresh,
6 oz. pkg. . . . . You Save 13c
2  49c
Baked Beans K.r'!™”"'y«,s». .2 *°'39c
2  65c
Prices Effective
June 29 - 30 and July 2
Striped, Assorted Colors, 
30" X  60" - - - - - each
Sandwich Spread
Barbecue Sauce 14 oz. b o tt le.....  ....45c
T a l g A  l U l i v  **®‘**" Q  f t O rvalve IVIIA Choc., Golden, 15 oz. p k g .^  for
Butterm ilk 25c
Whipping Cream ......40c
Cottage Cheese T r ^ r " : ..... 49c
Paper Napkins . ^ r ! ’ .... 2 33c 
Paper Cups p.lLrĝ '’„f s _  ? o r . .. 1 9 | 
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Macaroni & Cheese ^ 
Pickle & Pimento '
8 01. |>ackagr» ...... ...............- ^) pkgs. 79c
Dutch Lunch $alami 
Luncheon Meat 
Meat & Olive Loaf
8 «i. parkagriv each
Wieners




Plump and Tender, Sweetest Fatin' Meat you ever tasted. . ;  
Fresh Safeway Select Quality. . .
Whole 
Fully Drawn
Ave. 2V* to  2% lbs. .  . .
Fully Cooked Hams
Just Slice and Serve, Whole or Piece - - ~ - -
lbs. for
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
mmmmA s >ah .t  cmitfiai. tuks.. jruNE m. iw i 4 iVWVMlSiJY* *«• a»wv
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads-D ia l PO  2-4445
tUE OAJLf ttlUKlEE
CLASSIFIED RATES
Coining Events For Rent Property For Sale
PLA N N IN G  A LU NC HEO N O R N IC E  3 BEDROOM B A S E M E N T  
1 d i n n e r  p a r t y ? CA LL T H E  ^utte. unfurnished, self-contained. 
Classified AdscrUsetucnG an d u  i v m A P O  ARM S P 0 4 -4 m  in good locauon. Phone P O 2-4572. 
Notice* for ih ’.* page must bej t l '  If
S i ' S ™ ' "  ■*" * ‘ l ----------------- ------------------------------------- i N E w T s i i r r o N w T N m ^
■ e r S O n a i  Iroom suite, close In. Available
July 1. Phone PO 24531. 279r O M H U
U ad eti S -n i f  < V c f» »  B » e a .>  “ ™ -J - - ,K is  H O U ^  ON F U l ,MRS. Y . E. H A M IL T O N  W IL L
Burtb, Engagement, M arriag e ,m er July 15-31 for children of a ll jL E R  Ave. Apidy 2282 A berdw n  
NiRice* *n d  Card of Thank* I I U .  ages. An adult class m ay also 2H2
be arranged. Phone PO 4-4427 for 
In  M einoriam  12c per count further information. 288
line, m inim um  11.29.
Clnisltted advertisement r are  
tn ierted a t the rate  of 3c per 
•o rd  per Insertwo for orx end 
two tunes. 2 t jc  per word fat 
three, four and five  consecutfv* 
tim es and 2c per word (o r sis 
consecutive insertiocs or more.
Reftd your advertisem ent the 
first day It appears. We w ill not 
be responsible for more than one 
Incorrect inscrUwi.
hlin im um  charge for any ad­
vertisem ent is 30c.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
Deadline 5:00 p.m . day previous 
to publication.
One insertion 11.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive Insertions 11.09 
per column inch.
Sis ctmseculive insertions I.IM  
per column inch.
THE DAILY COUKIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
O F F IC E  HO URS
8:30 a .m . to 5:00 p .m . dally  
Monday to Saturday.
ALCOHOUCS ANO NYM O US  
W rite P.O. Box 58?. Kelowna.
Business Personal
DR APES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. t f
m iA l A N E N f  A L U  M  1 N I u 'M  
Awnings— Roll up or stationary, 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetim e alum inum
P U R N ISH E D  ROOMS —  LOW  
rent. 815 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
PO 2-81K. 282
2 BEDROO M  D U P LE X  —  433 
P ark Ave., 182 per month. Phone 
PO 2-4838. 280
3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E -  
Private bath. Phone PO 2-^18.
279
Industrial Property
200' X 150' lot in  Kelowna 
Industrial Area. Id ea l loca­
tion for warehouse or ;m a ll 
factory. A ll service.s avail­
able. M .L.S.
F . r .  15.500.00.
Lakeshore Motel 
Site
Consists of t« o  acres lying  
between Highway No. 97 and 
Okanagan Lake. 2S4 feet lake  
frontage. F u ll price 19.000.00. 
12,000.00 dawn —  balance 
menthly.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E .
BUI Gaddes ^2535 Fran k Mansoo 2-38U
DIAL poplar 2-3227
P eter R atcl 24370 
276
3 BEDRO O M  HOME FO R IM ­
M E D IA T E  rent to June 30, 1961. 
Lakcvlcw Heights subdivision, 
panoramic view cf Lake Okanag- 
i„ Phnnr. Marlmu minutCK drivo across
M ^  Kelowna. 2 fireplaces,Hicks. PO 2-2646 or 2 - ^ . _ U  through-
out, full basement, coal and woodS E P TIC  TANKS A N D  G U E A S E  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone P0^2874. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
yTSALESMAN W HO K W H S u NG  
to work 5 days per week to re­
place one who wouldn't. Also 
one part-tim e sales person. Box 
I486 D aily  Courier. 281
furnace, garage. Uufurnished. 
Contact Veteran's Land Act, K el­
owna. 279
L O V E LY  M O DERN 2 ROOM  
suite with bath, private entrance, 
large windows, fold-away bed, 
fully furnished. Available July 1. 
Apply 657 Francis Ave. t f
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
F I N A N C I A L  IN S T IT U T IO N  
with branches throughout Can­
ada requires m ale clerk with  
senior matriculation standing. 
Applicants must be 21 years or 
under. Good future, rapid ad­
vancement. Reply Box 1470, 




U  Kelowna Service CUnle 




rarm Equipment and Repairt 
Beliable Mechanical Rcpaln 
Weldin* -  Parts 
BEASONABLB RATES 
Phan* PO 2-5010
Tn,, Th. *  —■ W
b u l l d o z in g  a  basem en ts
EVAN'S BULLDOZmO 
Baacmtnta, loadlns srsTCi afic. 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO 7̂90a Evenlnga rOXTfli 
~  CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIBACLEAN PEODDCXS 
Bleach. Soap, aeaner. Was 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phoae poplar 2-4315
DELIVERY SEBVICE
COMET DEUVERY - SEBVICB 
Phone P02-2855 
General Cartage
tn  Leon Ave. Ketowna, B.C.
EQDIPMINT RENTALS
Floor Sandera ■ Paint Spraycn 
Roto-TUlera • Ijiddera • Hand Sandete 
B. Ii a  PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 EUls 8L Phoae P024MS
U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U IR E D  —  M id- 
dlegade lady as housekeeper for 
G erm an widower w ith 6 year old 
boy. Good home on fru it farm , 
close to Kelowna. Apply Box 1509 
D aily  Courier. 278
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Une*. Agents U)cai, U «*  
Distance Moving. Commercial and Bons» 
bold Stongo Phone POS-2S3I
WELDING
GENERAL WELDING b REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron




Boys between the  
ages ot 10 • 14
E arn  attractive profits as 






P H O N E  PO 24445
CO M FO RTABLY F U R N IS H E D  2 
bedroom home, TV. Close to city 
centre, for July and August. 
Phone PO 24966. 280
E IG H T  RO OM  HOUSiFOR F O U R  
room suite for rent, 1052 Bernard  
Ave. '  279
4 ROOM S U IT E , CEN TRA L LO- 
CATIO N: also 4 room suite, fu r­
nished, heated, near Shops Capri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
A F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
Suite, refrigerator and 220 elec­
tric  stove. Reasonable rent in­
cludes heat and hot w ater. Phone 
PO 2-3584. 279
2 LA R G E ROOM B A S E M E N T  
suite ... Fridge and stove. P r i 
vate entrance. Close in. Phone 
2-7133. tf
. ..t,
C LO SE  T O  L A K E , SO U TH  E N D
Well built 2 bedroom home w ith  extra lot suitable for sub­
dividing. Has nice living room with fireplace, w ell appointed 
kitchen, bathroom with full plumbing, p a rt basement, gas 
furnace, attached garage, shed and chicken house. The garden 
is a l fenced and there are a number of fru it and shade trees. 
This is a very desirable property priced a t  814,000.00 with  
about $7,000.00 down.
JUST O U IS ID E  C IT Y
Cute small home, has 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, mod­
ern ba'diroom, cooler, front and back porch, garage on a nice 
lot in low tax area. Close to transportation and stores. Ideal 
for retired couple. F u ll price only $6,000.00 w ith  $2,400.00 down.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R . Vickers 2 "742
M O D E R N  O N E  B E D R O O M  
apartment w ith new fridge and 
gas stove. Available im m ediate­
ly . Phone PO 24018 after 6 p.m .
2 BED RO O M  U N IT  SELF-CO N- 
T A IN E D . No hallways, fu ll base­
ment, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. t f
LA RG E 2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  
bachelor suite on m ain floor. 
784 E llio tt. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
Help Wanted (Female)
2-BEDROOM M O DER N H O M E  
across from  Gyro P ark, $75.00. 
Available immediately. Phone 2- 
6991. 280
D E L U X E  BACHELOR S U IT E , 
Riverside Apartments, 1770 Ab­
bott St. Phone 2-8323. , - 278
M U S T  B E  SO LD  —  O FFERS W A N T E D  
D E L U X  N E W  3 B E D R O O M S
Oreatly reduced for quick sale. South end location. Features  
ja k  floors, bright mahogany cabinet kitchen, fu ll high base­
ment, auto heat and hot w ater. Make us an ofer. C a ll Bob 
Johnston, PO 2-2975.
4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  A T  555 B R O A D W A Y  A V E .
Gas furnace, delux kitchen, nicely carpeted, cement walks and 
patio. F u ll price $10,500.00 T ry  your offer on fu ll price and 
down paym ent on this very nice home. M .L . C a ll George 
Kemerling. PO 2-4454.
K E L O W N A  O R C H A R D
20 acres of orchard —  710 apple trees, 55 pear, 20 cherry, 6 
peaches and 2 apricots. This orchard in excellent condition. 
Good irigation. N ice 3 bedroom all electric home w ith  base­
ment. B am , pickers’ cabin and machinery. Owner must sell 
due to illness. The asking price is only $26,750.00, approxi­
mately $5,000.00 net profit per year. Young orchard, produc­
tion should double in  5 years. F o r further details call E D  Ross, 
PO 2-3556.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S TA T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E AG ENTS
P H O N E  2-2846 279
L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  RO OM  
with sink and refrigerator for 
gentleman. PO 2-6705. 278
B E  A  SUCCESS. E A R N  A  GOOD  
income close to home represent­
ing Avon Cosmetics. Friendly, 
pleasant and profitable work 
quickly puts $ $ $ in your pocket. 
W rite  to M rs . E . C. Hearn , Box 
14, R .R . 4, Kelowna, B.C.
F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS FO R  
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet home. PO 2-2532. 282
ROOM FO R  RENT. G E N T L E ­
M A N  preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U IR E D  —M id- 
dlcaged lady as housekeeper for 
elderly couple. Non-smoker pre­
ferred. Live in, good home, close 
to town. Phone Vernon L I  2-3053. 
1810 “ A " 31st Street. 277
M O D E R N  4 ROOM S U IT E , im ­
mediate possession, reasonable 
rent. Phone PO 2-4956. 278
Position Wanted
N IS H IZ A K I — Funeral service 
for the late J ln jlro  NishizakI, aged 
84 years, who passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday, 
w ill be held from  D a y ’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on ’Tuesday, 
June 28 at 3:30 p.m . Rev. J. 
Kabayam a w ill conduct the serv- 
Ivc,In term ent in the Kelowna 
Cem etery. M r . Nishlzakl’s rela­
tives m e a ll in Japan. D ay’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. Is In charge 
of the arrangem ents. ________
M A N . 37, W O U LD L IK E  TR U C K  
IN G  job, bus driving, fa rm  work  
or any steady employment 
Phone PO 5-5900. 277
Boats And Engines
Funeral Homes
• T H E  G A R D E N  a iA P E L ”  
Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors U tl.
Situated next to the 
People’s M arket, Bernard Avo 
Phone PO 2-3M 0  
(B'ormcrly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
FU R N IS H E D  L IG H T - HO USE­
K E E P IN G  room for rent. Phono 
2-7704. tf
Wanted To Rent
1 BED RO O M  FU R N IS H E D  Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 D aily  Courier. tf
Board And Room
B O ATS FO R  R E N T
All lowered, a ll fibreglass, 
fishing, w ater skiing. Runa­
bouts 2Vi to 50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RESO RT  
niis.sion Rd. — PO 24223
tf
ROOM A N D  BOARD FO R  NON  
Smoking gentlemen: also care 
for invalid lady in quiet re­
spectable home. PO 2-2532.
282
PAYING SMALL FARM
14 acres w ith 9.2 acres in pasture, hay and grapes. V e ry  good 
soil. Just outside new city boundary. V e ry  clean modern 3 
bedroom bungalow. F u ll line of farm  buildings. Low irrigation  
taxes. F U L L  P R IC E  $15,000 W IT H  T E R M S .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY ITD.
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . PO 2-4919
Evenings
Call M r. B ill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 or M r. Sam Pearson PO 2-7607
S L E E P IN G  ROOM A N D  B R E A K ­
FAST if  required. Phone P 0  2- 
6905. 278
• DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our a im  Is to be worthy of your 
confldenc*
I6P'» Fills 81. Phone PO 2-22M
N IC E S T  20’ C R U IS E R  ON T H E  
lake, completely custom built 
and finished in polished fibreglass 
nnd glcniniiig .solid maliognny. 
Head galley, convertible top with 
rear cover and side curtains, 60 
h.p. electric outboard w ith single 
control nnd generntor. Sacrifice 
for $4,500.00 on terms, smnUcr 
trade con.sldercd. Phone M r. 
Pretty, H Y  2-5806 day.s or HY  4- 
3490 evenings. 280
12’ F in ilE G L A S S  U U N A H O U T -  
Can bo seen at K I.O  Hoyulite 





4 AC RES IN  OK. M ISS IO N
Good building site, is very level land. Has some pasture and 
bush. Good spring for irrigation and domestic w ater. F U L L  
P R IC E  $4,280. M .L.S .
S M A L L  F A R M  IN  R U T L A N D
4 roomed homo, on domestic water. 10 acres of good cultivated  
land, under irrigation. Out building, machinery adn sprinkler 
pipe. F U L L  P R IC E  $7,800 T E R M S . M .L .S .
IM M A C U L A T E  S M A L L  H O M E
2 bedrooms, L .R .. kitchen, Pembroke bath. Gas panel heat. 
Nicol.v landscaped lot with fru it trees. F U L L  P R IC E  $5,500 
TERM S. M .L .S .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Bill F leck 24034 Evenings Stan M oc 2-8214
Engagements
U 3B B ~ iP U D D Y  — M r. mui M rs. | 
Roy B. Ixibb of Kelowna, wish: 
to nnnounce the engagement o(| 
the ir only daughter Judith Elaine i 
to Dtuinld Juan A rthur Puddy,! 
onb' sou of M r, and Mrs. J, L. j 
Ptidily. Penticton, B.C. The wed-1 
ding w ill take place July 16 nt! 
1:00 p.m . In Flr.st Baptist j 
Church. Kelowna. 277'
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
C H E S TE R FIE LD  AN D 2 Chairs. 
In good condition. Call PO 2-3025.
279
P LA YE R  PIANO M A D E  RY  
Stclnway. Woiulerful lone, mech­
anically I'erfoct, approximately 
30 music rolls Inehided, Blue 
Water Lodges. 282
USED a e 7 U E F IU G E R A T O R , 
Iminaculato condition, $119,00; 
used Frigldahe refrigerator, 
S85.00; McCInry 21" electric 
range, $45.00; wringer washer, 
good condition, $35.00. B a rr nnd 
Anderson, 278
Property For Sale
BUY BY QUALITY -  NOT BY PRICE
E xce llen t fa m ily  hom e —  o ld er , but in first class con d ition , 
inside and out. I 'n trancc and through hall, liv in g  rtMim w ith  
firep la ce , d in in g  room , large kitchen, 4  p iece I’ c inbrokc 
batbrr>om, den . fm ir hirgc Iv ilroo in x , sew ing rom n, am i 
h a lf basem ent. I.a rgc . w e ll Jam lscapcd lot w ilh  g;iragc. 
la x c s  on ly  S I 70.00. D ow n  pasm cht S 5 .000  o r  ne;ir o ile r , 
and the balance less than rent. to  .scliools am i
chinches.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
$43 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P 0  2 31I6
Evenings Call;
Pete A ik it  4 -ilH I Bob l,cnnip 4-4386 Austin W arren 24838
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have tho 
D A ILY  C O UR IER  
Delivered to your Homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOW NA , .................................  2-1145
OK. MIS.SION ............................. 2-i415
RU TLA ND ..................................  24445
EAST KELOWNA ......................  2444.5
W E S n iA N K  ...........  SO 8.5.574
PEACHI.AND .............................   7-'2235
W LN'FIEI.D ..................................   f.I8-:i5 l7
W IN F IE l.D , UP P E ft U O A D -  
110 6-2224
VERNO N .......... Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  ........L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONO Lincoln 6-2786 
EN D ER B Y rEnny.'ion 8-7386
Property For Salo
A. W. GRAY
R e ti Estate & lasunuKe 
ARcocks Ltd.
Phone PO 2-3175
347 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C.
RURAL PROPERTIES:
5 A C R E  P R O P E R T Y
Mostly In orchard, mostly young trees, but some full bearing  
older trees, M acs. Delicious a ^  cherries. Unfinished house, 
3 rooms, e lectric itj', . domestic w ater available, sprinkler 
irrigation pipes w ith deal. $2,500 down w ill handle. F a ll iirtee  
».4M. WiU give redueUen for aU cash.
C L E N M O R E  O R C H A R D
lO t* acres, w ith over 81* acres In orchard. 4 acres M acs, 
mostly bearing, 2 acres Delicious, bearing, interplantfxi trees. 
Balance pears .cherries, Wcalthics. 2 storey home with city  
w ater, electricity, and there is a garage, pickers’ cabin, 
chickenhouse. Tractor and equipment w ith deal. Price $16,000, 
with at least one-third down.
20 A C R E S  O F  G O O D  B E N C H  L A N D
W ith 2 acres in hay, 5 acres undeveloped and 13 acres of very  
good orchard, just coming into production. Mostly Red D e li­
cious, Spartons, pears, cherries and M acs. Some peaches and 
grape vines, too. One storey, 4 bedroom home, with 220 w ir­
ing to house, fu ll basement, furnace, fu ll modern plumbing, 
own domestic w ater system. Fine view property. P R IC E  
$16,000, w ith $10,000 CASH. M ight take suitable house In part 
trade, or sell 14 acres, w ith a ll of orchard and no house for 
$9,000.
Evenings Phone
A. W. G ray PO 5-5169 J . F . Klasscn P O  2-3015
A. E . Johnson PO 2-4696
277
Poultry And Uvostodc
iiU L is O R ’ T ^
B U L L , pure bred; 3 grade cattle, 
yearlings; also business site on 
Trans-Canada Highway. Apply 
M r. M. W alters, Cralgellachie. 
a C .  27T
Cars And Trucb
1957 VO LK SW AG EN D E L U X E  —  
S m art horizon blue finish. New  
seat covers. A one owner pre­
m ium  car. $410.00 down. M ervyn  
Motors Ltd. Z7T
1957 a iE V R O L E T . V8 AU TO ­
M A T IC . 2-tone. Phono 54201.
281
YO U R  B E S T CAR B U Y  
British
Analln — BIley —  Jsguar 
Priced from $1393.00
Sales and Service
L A D D ’S o f Lawrence
1950 S T U D E B A K E R  C H A M P IO N
—  W ith  radio, heater, signal
lights and overdrive transmisrion. 
rubber good, new paint. Gem  
Auto Service. 280
1 1953 M E T E O R  C U S TO M LIN E  
fordor sedan — Automatic trans­
mission, custom radio, signal 
HghU:, sparkling beige and black
2 tone. $350.00 down. Merx'yn
Motors Ltd , 277
f9M  C H E V R O L E T  2 DOOR Sedari
—  W ith radio, heater, signal
lights, seat covers, 2 tone paint. 
Excellent condition" throughout. 
G em  Auto Service. 2 ^
AAoney-AAaking
Proposition
F u lly  equipped machine shop 
in downtown Kelowna. This 
thriving business shows excel­
lent returns on investment. 
Full price $42,800 w ith  term s. 
Enquire now. M .L .S ,
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-5200 
Eves. 2-2942 or 2-8900
Legal
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  HO USE, fu ll 
basement, close in, gas furnace. 
Phone PO 2-3563. 282
E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  —  N E W  2- 
bedroom home w ith finished 
basement. Gas heat. Good loca­
tion. Phone Owner Ted Decock, 
PO 5-5142. TH-S-T-277
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE X83255
’There w ill be ofered fo r sale 
a t public auction, a t 11:00 a.m . 
on Frid ay , July 15th, 1960, in the 
oficc of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C., the Licence X83255, 
to cut 21,0()0 cubic feet of F ir , 
Lodgepole Pine and Other Specie 
sawlogs, on an area situated 
Beaver Lake, O .D .Y .D .
’Three (3) years w ill be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is ‘.mable 
to attend the auction in person 
m ay submit a scaled tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particular.s m ay  be 
obtained from the D is tric t For­
ester, Kamloops, B .C .; o r the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
1954 VO LKSW AG EN P IC K U P  —  
New  paint, economical and handy. 
Just $395.00 down. M erv j'n  Motors 
Ltd. 277
1949 2 DO O R C H E V R O L E T  —  
This is a one owner car. $275.00 
or best offer. Phone PO  2-5013 
after 6 p.m . 279
i957 M O I^ IS  O X FO R D  4 door 
fam ily  sedan —  Canary yellow  
color. One owner prem ium  con­
dition. $1,195.00 fu ll price. M ervyn  
Motors Ltd. 277
FO R  SALE B Y  O W N ER  —  South 
side ranch style bungalow on 
landscaped corner lo t only 1 block 
from  lake. 1,475 square feet of 
modern living includes 3 large  
bedrooms, 28 foot livingroom, 
lovely cabinet kitchen, double 
plumbing, oak floors and auto­
m atic oil furnace. 4’’ Roc wool 
insulation. Carport w ith storage. 
5';'p N H A  mortgage. $3,800.00 down 
w ill handle. F u ll price $17,500.00. 
Phone PO 2-2942. 278
F O R  SALE, G L E N M O R E  LO T  
near school. Low  down paynlent. 
W. R . R idley, R .R . 1, West Sum- 
merland. 286
ATTRAcnVE 3 BEDROOM fam ­
ily  home, good location. Cash to 
5W'o N .H .A . mortgage. Phono 
PO 2-4405. tf
FO U R  - B E D R O O M  HO USE ON 
Fuller Ave, Term s available. Ap­
ply 1428 Richter St. 277
3-BEDROOM  C IT Y  H O M E  ON 
nice lot, fru it trees, garage, etc. 
close to lake, store, school and 
playground. Sacrifice at $7,975.00; 
$2,100.00 down, bal. a t  $70.00 per 
month, 6% interest. Phone 2- 
7258. 280
LA K ESH O R E H O M E , S A F E  
sandy beach, shade trees, stone 
fireplace, etc. M ust be seen to be 
appreciated. $18,000. Term s. 930 
M anhattan D rive . Phono 2-6140.
281
Bees Change Ways 
Alfalfa Crop Better
ED M O N TO N  (CP) —  Southern 
Alberta’s alfalfa  stands and its 
leaf cutter bee population should 
improve this year because the 
bees rescheduled th e ir summer 
activities last year. Says D r. 
G. A. Hobbs.
Forage crop insect specialist a t  
the Lethbridge research station, 
he says the population of the leaf 
cutter bee, im portant in alfalfa  
pollination, had been declining 
since 1952.
Usually the bees live on bull 
thistle but for some reason last 
summer they emerged from  their 
cocoons before the thistle was in  
flower. They thus went to the a lf­
alfa and thereby escaped one of 
their worst natural cnemlcs- 
bcctle that lays its eggs at the 
base of the bull thistle bud and 
awaits the arriva l of the bee
This beetle has a habit of a t­
taching itself to tho ha ir of the 
bee and hitch-hiking to the bee 
hive where it destroys the cgg.s 
and cats food intended for the 
young.
4 BED R O O M  H O M E , 1 Y E A R  
old, w ith roomy basement suite, 
rented. $3,800 cash to 6% N H A  
mortgage. Phone PO 2-2570 or 
call 685 Central Ave. Principals  
only, 275
A N  K X C E P T IO N A L  O F F E R IN G
Four Suite Apartm ent In the heart of Kelowna . . .  never a 
vacancy . . . good return on Investment. Only $18,900.01) with  
reasonable down payment. E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G ,
H O M E  A N D  A C R E A G E  —  SE C LU SIO N
23 33 acres of nice land nnd fru it trees in Pcachland w ith small, 
house. A nice running stream nnd wnterfaU. lU ts  of ^  
in the m ennllnie an exceptional buy. T ry  $3200.00 F U L L  P R IC K  
MLS.
1 ( )|  —  I'E A C H L A N D
75’ of frontage behind serviced road in Pcnchlnnd. Lot is treed 
and very good location. T ry  $.3200.00 with $500.00 down. MLS.
W A R E H O U S E  B U IL D IN G  . . .
Immediate Posseiislon this building nt 1138 St. Paul Street. 
5600 sq. ft. of space. Loading doors —  $21,000.00, Reaaonablc 
Down payment.
F A M IL Y  H O M E  —  N E A R  L A K E
157.5 sq, feel makes a really nice fam ily home inside Kelowna. 
LU DR  and 3 large bedrooms . , . double plumbing . . . 
earpoit A ttractive fireplace plus many other features which 
an Inspection w ill show. Reasonable down paym ent.
Exolusivc Listing
MacGILLIVRAY AGENCIES
Telephone PO 2-53331487 Pandosy Street, Kelowna 
C. H. H ill PO 2-4960 Hvenings George PIdllipson PO 2-4437 280
Auto Financing
CAR B U Y E R S ! B E F O R E  YO U  
buy your new or Into model enr, 
.SCO us about our low cost fin ­
ancing service, nvnllnblo for 
cither denier or private sales. 
Carruthers & M clkic, 304 Bernard  
Ave,
R E C R U IT IN G  F IG U R E S
OTTAW A (CP) —  Chnnda’.s 
three armed services recruited  
27,241 personnel In the two-year 
t)criod ended last M arch  31 but 
rejected 93,174, the Commons 
was informed Thursday. A re  
turn t a b l e d  for CC F House 
Leader Hnzen Argue said the 
navy, arm y nnd a ir  force re 
cruited 14,459 personnel in the 
10.58-59 fiscal year nnd 12,782 in 
1959-60. Rejects totalled 50,615 in  
1958-59 nnd 42,550 In 1050-60.
VACATION 
SPECIALS
1957 C H E V R O L E T  —  6 cyUn- 
der, 4 door sedan. A perfect 
fam ily  vacation car. Runs ex­
ceptionally w ell and is as 
clean as a pin. See this soon.
!?“ $1595
1958 C H E V R O L E T  4 door se­
dan. A lovely hard to get m o­
del. F u lly  equipped including 
radio. Excellent tires and verjf
r " .......... $1995
1957 M E T E O R  R ID E A U  500 
C O N V E R T IB L E  in  gleaming 
black w ith white wall nylon 
tires. Custom radio, automatic 
transmission, power stc’ ving.
.... $2495
1956-H U D S O N  S ED A N  — A
low mileage beauty, equipped 
to make into a double bed. 
Save $$$ on your trip , deep
$1495
1953 FO R D  C O N V E R T IB L E  
CO UPE —  Radio and automa­
tic transmission. Power top. 
Another hard to get model. 
Just in tim e for summ er fun
..... $1095
1059 M O R R IS  C O N V E R T IB L E
—Practically  brand new. Has 
only 7500 careful m iles on it. 
Sec this right 
away for only —
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet —  Oldsmoblle 
CadilUo —  Envoy 
PANDOSY nnd H A R V E Y  
Kelowna
P H O N E  PO^3207
Mortgages and Loans
NO fillO R T A G E  O F M O im iA G E  
pwmey to buy, build, ic u u h IcI or 
H'flmmco. Soo now lor <iuick 
action, D, I I .  M acG llllv iay . 1487 
Piimlo;>y lil., phone PO 2-5333.
II
M O NEY 'IX> LOAN ON REA L  
Piopcriy, consolidalo your clcbls, 
rcpiiynblo uHcr one year without 
notice or bonus. John; Ion & T a y ­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
P02-2846, U
Property Wanted
W ANPED. S M A L I. P O U LTR Y  
farm  In (Ikanagan or Ilovcif.lokc 
area, Kelowna preferred. Kend 
ph'tiin'.*!, delnllN to R. llur.'.t, 4480 
Wllklmion Rond, R .R . 3. Victoria, 
B.C. 281
Business Opportunities
ICSTATE HAS FO R SALE — 80 
lireferred shares ($10 purchase 
price each) nnd 8 common tthares 
of Country Finance. Whnl offers? 




ot news p ictures you  arc 
interested in w hich  appear 
in the
Daily Courier
’ \ W i
Add lo  Your Allnini
or Hcnd 1 licni fo  Friends
All atnlf photo* publn.hcd in 
tho Courier are nvailahio in 
large .5 x 7 t i/c. Orders may b« 
placed at Uiu hustnes* ofilto
 ̂ Only $l.(iO  Lacti
Plus 3% Hales Tas
Tun D A I L Y  C O U R IF R
No Phono Order* P lea**
It's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form  and mail it to:
TH E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E PT ., K E L O W N A
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  P E N C IL  .  ,  .  IN K  W IL L  BIX31
1 day $ d a j i Q dnya
lo 10 tvonilfi _ „,, „ 1___ .30 .75 1,20
to lt> w o rd s __ ____________ __ .45 1.13 1.80
to 20 words _____ ____ _________ .60 L.50 2,40
(Thesa Cash Rates Apply It  Paid tn tO Daysl
N A M E
ADDRESS
I
BEKVE IT OR NOT By Ripley j HEALTH COLUMN
Body's Heat Regulated 
By Your Duct Glands
ms TOO mmi
Tut tk>4f r-iidT V/
DOhXiCH n<xmny k «  c<) , 
llsAr CiUiH U i-A itinT  
v.V'. t<AD yKHh'>X>4 (> wC*">, 
ITN If ttfAbO: SV» ffA itD  
U  Ui3M> /tlMei£ HOC 
flVMl ftSSIOtNCt
rr HAS srooo LKCtmErto
AND UN0CQ)f».{D F0it40OriARS
Sweat glands ran  easily be-1 course, and at least three baths
come dogged with d irt u n les s j* are almost m andatory
care Is taken to keep the face) 
and body dean . The fa m ilia r  i IfS A C C O C S  Q L A N D i 
blackhead is nothing but d irt  i^ W h U e  the sun and w a rn  wea- 
packed hard  into a  sweat gland, ther tend to d ^  toe sWn. the 
*' -  o i sebaceous glands keep it
KHOWNA DAILY COUEIE*. TOKS.. J l^ K  » .  Y.\GE I
lly  H e ra a a  K . Bnadcaew. I I .D . !  ducts dose and halt the release
\o u r  duct gknds w ill keep you becomes an insulator for
as comfortable as possible duruig! body to protect it against 
the hot summer months. jchiUing.
The duct glands—you rnay| 
call them sweat glands—are the j V U L N E E  AB LE TO  L E B W S . 
body’s heat regulators. They are j With a ll these millions of open- 
the most im portant part of the(ings on the surface of toe skin,
To  keep your ia»res l»ce of 
such d irt, I  strongly suggest that 
you wash your lace th o iw g h ly  
w ith pure soap and w arm  w ater 
at least twice a day. Be sure to 
remove a ll the soap.
A da ily  bath is advisable,
•e  from  
Tbese are
to dry  
becoming too crisp. h
tiny sacs which open around the 
hair shafts. They secrete an oU 
substance c a l l^  sebum which QUESTflON i ^ D  ANBW EE  
prevents the skin from  d r y i^ .  j M rs. W. E ,; A fter any physi 
These glands also lend W be- i cal effort my
conu! dogged with d irt unless 
the skin is cleaned adequately. 
I f  your akin is exceptionally dry 
you might use a little  safe clean­
sing cream. Lease it on kuij! 
enough to allow it to penclrate 
before wiping it off.
husband
out in hives and his bauds gpfl 
feet swell. 1 h s \c  bccti told that 
this cc-uld bo an allergy duo 
physical eflo it.
I'otild tois ta* true? • (*
Answer: H ues arc often caus­
ed by >h>isc.il e llt igy.
However, siiue ih civ  urv other 
possible causes, a cs:cful study 
breaks. by your doctor is ludicat d,
M
l( lT » iaS 9 )
TAWED ffithCH MACia/W. 
t llR O O U a P  MS M A N I SCN TO H K  
|  A»6 ON T)€ DA/ Of 1H£ CHIID’S BWH
m mum m basy ,
m m  umtA noaeonM M m *- 
ArAmuwtPtm uMiict











body’s a ir  condilioning system.
I HOW r r  W OEK8 {
Each of us has m illions of 
tiny pores which release perspir- 
I Btion Ui>on the surface of the 
skin. The evaporation of this 
perspiration helps to cool us by 
I lowering the body tem perature.
When the tem perature mitside 
j the body drops lower than your 
1 normal blood tem perature of
you m ight think that the body 
would be extremely vulnerable 
to a mass Invasion of germs. 
Well, nature thought of this be­
fore you did. The tiny tubes are 
of a semi-corkscrew shape. 'This 
prevents any contaminating ma 
terials from seeping in from  the 
outside
W’hile frequent bathing is de­
sirable— even essential—all year 
long It  becomes more so during
S8.6 degrees, the pores of these the w arm  summer months.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY B E C K E B  lof trumps and then tested the 
I (Too Record Holder to M a s t e r s ’  diamond suit by cashing the A- 




(8 1 9 B 0 .E lm tF a d a H s S y i» d ic a !S iIo a tW e ild ll8 litg  tc a e r v ^




4 9 3  
B K Q 6  
4 K Q 7 4 2  
4  Q J 3
WEST EAST
4 K 7 2  4 Q 1 0 S 8 S
B 7 d 3  « 8 3
4 9 5  4 J 1 0 8 S
4 A K S 8 B  <4107
SOUTH 
4  A J d  
V A J 1 0 9 8  
4 A 6  
4 9 4 2
The bidding:
South West N orth  E ast 
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
2 4  Pass 4  4
Opening lead —  king of clubs 
M ost errors a t the bridge 
liable are of a simple sort. It  
is not the difficult hands that 
cause the loss of m yraids of 
points, but rather the fa r more  
frequent run-of-the-mill hands that 
I p lay , havoc w ith par.
Take this hand, for example.
I West opened the king of clubs. 
East playing the ten to signal 
la  doubleton. West continued 
with the ace and another club 
and E ast ruffed to bring his 
side to three tricks. E ast re- 
1 turned a spade and South took




D eclarer drew  three rounds te r than a 5 to 1 favorite.
K-Q. On the third diamond 
South disposed of one of h i s  
spade losers, but he went down 
one when the diamonds failed  
to break 3-3.
Declarer should have made 
the hand. In  effect, he banked 
a ll his hopes on a 3-3 division 
of the diamonds. W hat he failed  
to do was take advantage of 
the distinct possibility that t h e  
diamonds might be divided 4-2.
A fter winning the ace of 
spades South should have drawn  
only two rounds of trumps, 
keeping the king in dum m y as 
an entry to be utilized l a t e r .  
He should then cash the A -K  of 
diamonds and ru ff a low dia­
mond with a high trum p.
This would establish the Q-7 
as tricks. A heart to the king 
would then put him  in dum m y  
to cash the two diamonds and 
discard both his spade losers. 
In  this way he would m ake  
four.
I t  is interesting to observe the 
effect of these plays on t h e  
chances of making the contract 
I f  declarer relies solely on t  h e 
3-3 break, he w ill succeed in only 
about 36 deals out of each 100.
But if  declarer relies on either 
the 3-3 or 4-2 division, he sue 
ceeds in about 84 deals out of 
each 100. (The 4-2 break occurs 
48 per cent of the tim e.)
Instead of being an almost 2 to 
. 1 underdog, declarer, by correct 
play, can install himself as bet-
I  O O N T M IN D 1 » C I(» S W /M M IA » ,
Poos. H'/sxrrDoo(f, B U T T H B ifa -
OLD 4 R>ANDT>AW G ET S OUT A T  , 
jm'CRACK o' PAA/AI ANDSOE  ̂
R O U N D /A  a i e c i j s s / A i  t h a t : ;  
MiD^rr Mcriwa boat-
r— ILL LOOK 
INTO THIS- 
■ 1 ALWAYS 
[WANTEDTO _  
JRIDE/AIONE C
S J i W U J e ^ 6 - 2 0
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS
1. A tooth 
6. G irl's  name
11. M ax im
12. Join
13. G irder 
Iw it











G rad e  ------
24. Envelop
28. Notions





( |X ) .S S .)
31. M ale bees






i l .  Cougars 
43. Ilomnn  
go(tde.ss 
45. Ovei liend 
40. Hard  black 
wood






1. Fem ale  
horse
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HERE'S A  NICE  
LOLLIPOP 
FOR 
VOL) /  ,
I  CAN’T STAND 




NO M A IL
f Birr, GRANDMA, 
HOW COME YOU 
ALWAYS CAIN 
[WEIGHT.
..WHEN 1H’ NEIGHBORHOOD 
WDSGO OFFTCAM P?V
oot WEU..ALLTHOSE COOKIES. 
CAKES AN ’ THINGS I  UKE 
T ’ BAKE
...MUST K G O B SU ED  u p ) 
nv eoM PriNE,' y — ———'
04X«.
X T ~ T T i a ~ 9 |UII U
iH %I'ila’ lA IT
% ly ao % P31 ax as P a+ a4 i p
JO i 31vA
3%
u Jli i Pi
4t Sa a r r
W~ i uI 4A
Here's how to work I I ID A II.V  CRVPTO Q CO TI'
A X V l» I. n A A X ft
U L O N  O F  i; I. I. O tv
One letter simply stands Im nnotliei'. In this i.ainple A Is used 
for the tiuee L'.s, X for the two O’s. etc Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length «n<l formation r>l die words ore all hints. Fadi day the 
code letters arc rlllferent.
A Crylosnim Ouotatton
K F  N H O C n  K - 
H Y  O H G H H K N
f
C H il N C H G H  HW 
T  n  O .X H . H N H W n K 
-  G H W f  H H .\ n .
Ye»lrrda>’s (rjptoquole: AN F.XPF.IIT IS ONK WHO KNOW! 
MGhK AND MOUL AllUUT i-l'-SS AND LlvSS - Mlin.Llt.
FO R TOMORROW
M ixed ulanotary influences 
n o w !  M ars’ iwsition indicates 
a tendency towards emotional 
conflict and lack of sclf-disd  
pllne, but the Moon In V i r g o  
favours routine nm tters, donllngs 
with superiors. So the dny's rc- 
svilts m e really up to YO U .
FOR T IIK  Il IR T IID A Y
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horo.seoiKj Indicates t h a t  
If, since tlu) beginning of this 
year, you made constrndlve  
plans for Job advancement and 
an Improvement in your finan­
cial status, then fallowed them  
eonsdentlonsly, the in’Xt twelve 
months should bring. If not Com- 
|dete, at least p artia l fulfillm ent 
of your aims. Keep forging ahead 
since you are enrrently in a fine 
cycle for nehlevement. You should 
note really strong mdrend.s In 
August, November nnci for a |>er- 
lod of at least six months, begin­
ning in Jnnmuy,
'lids ne\V year in your life  
also promises much In tlie way 
of domestic, social and romantic 
happiness, and there is n llke ll 
hood that a short trip  taken 
either late in August or early  
'll w ill ttrovo cxeep
llonnllv pU'asanl. New romrmei 
will be In the eldestInl suotllgld 
<liirln)i Aogiist and early  Oeeern 
tier. Next M ay w ill also have 
olnndnry .*iam lion nlong the.sc 
tines, If  you hapiii n to lie engng 
ed In creative work. liHik for an| 
oj)|siitnnily to eautl.di.'e on your 
talents in O c to b e r  Hut \voi k 
(udeklv The tfoiKl innuence.s then 
w ill not lii-t long 
) A iln id  Im iiu  on this «l.iy w ill
be endowed with a magnetic per­
sonality and fine cn|)nbllltie.s, but 
w ill have to curb a tendency to- 
wards .sensationalism.
t t t J f f  -
A L U  EEY
m y s e l f !
T
WATER!9 Vkil n*n«r Pr«4NltMiE WorM tU«k« ~
•/i î Hii4ilil>i
‘̂ -2 8
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then it your Courier is not 
deiivered by 7:00 p.m.
RUDY'S
Phone j r ^ r A i l
Kelowna PO  2 -4444
A  copy will be 
dcsp.'Uellcd tc
MASOUERAOE 
^ d ^ L L ?
VES/ANoV 
DONTDAKE 
TTELL ME YOU IgHEPHERDESSP
T 7
CAKE TO  HERO  A  M O O S E ,
7HANk< FOR THE 
F tB ,0IS O TR TH A I 
I 'M  6T U F F E P . . . I  
THINK I ' l l  TURN IN
NISHTV-NIGHTl J'LU 
BRIWS VOU «OME 
MORS yiTTLBR





RIP OF THAT PAT 
PAM&iWC«l what 
ARB VOU P0IN8?
; " fiying* thb bear  chain,
fREBZy, SOWS CAN GRAB 
SOMI OP MIBB FBNTON'5 
rHOROUOHBRBP HORSM
Dlls njrt̂ 'Cinl delivery nervlc* 
l» nvidlable nightly between 
) 00 p m i i r u ) n  rn.
V e rn o n  S u n s c r ib e r *  




the First meeting sncei
V/A5 ELHCTBP PR5SSIPENT. 







THE WHOLE THiNS 





' I f f
r  MOAN UP IN THE AIR,I.ER„ 
V/eLL,„ANVWAV' I’M 
BURNED UP /?.
ABOUT IT.'/) / H ,.
iM -
!
Oub 13 Keeps W in Skein 
W ith V ictory Over Caps
p u b  13, with only one lo if  
ia  .11 kag u e  gaine« ^ aye d , ke{it 
the ir winniag way la»t iiS4iht w ith  
a u iu m i^  over Blue Capa.
The gam e w a i a regular sehed* 
« k d  Kektwna and I ^ t r k t  So^t- 
haU League Q itu re . tdaycd at 
K ta ^ a  Stadluni.
^  M a r ia n  led the O u b  13 
crenv a t bat w ith two hita in three  
t r ip i  to the idate. B ig hitter for 
tiiie.,^los«ra waa George Travia  
w ith  a Biree foe four record.
■BUI Chobatar took winnhig 
on the O u b  13 mound 
w M le  G ibb Lcweth auffered the 
io M -fo r  Blue Caps.
p t t b  13 racked up t ix  runs In 
the firs t four innings and were 
out front M  by the sixth when 
G ibb Loseth spoiled the shutout 
tprith his home run.
Blue Capa made a hard 
pUing tw o mcwe runs in  
same i n i ^ f  on two hits and two 
errm-a and adding another ta liy  
in the seventh.
O u b  13 closed Use sawing In 
the eighth.
In soltbaU action toolgbi, Rub- 





Birds Slip To Second  
A fter Returning Hom e
S jD O t t t .




M fteen-year-old M eldy Hewer 
won the ^ r !s ’ singles title  in the 
Kelowna junior tennis tourna­
m ent held a t the GoU and Coun­
try  Club over the weekend.
She beat Brenda Campbell In  
the final.
M eldy  started
^ t in g  competition winners in  
the women’s golf club are as 
follows:
The women’s section closed 
June 33.
m o nth ly  m e d a ls
AprU—M . Gordon.
M ay—Iv y  Parker.
June—M . Gordon, M . W alker.
&FR1NO F U O B T 8  
HO W ARD CUP
Championship—M . Prag. Run- 
n e r - u p - ^ y  D ay.
Low Gross—Hazel Lam bert. 
Low Net—M arie  Walrod. .
1st FUght—L . Bailey; ruhner- 
up—M . Gordon.
2nd Flight—G . Newby; runner- 
up—K . CureU.
a t a blistering I Consolation—G . M etcalfe; run-
P A O E ig  K E ID W N A  D A IL Y  G O U IIE B . TVEB .. J U N E  3S. I M I
winning the firs t set w ith -jner-up—H . Shlrreff.
M  < y » _




a fte r a tough battle. M eldy r e - W t o e r s  and runners-up not 
covered to take the decider 6-1. d e c id ^  yet.
Another tcHigh game was seen Consolation—G y  
in  the boys* singles fina l, when P ^ k c r ;  ru tm er^ u ^ ^
Doug Schram scraped in  w ith a lan d  H . Vander V liet.
6-3, 6-4 win over Bob Harris.
I The  m ixed doubles event w ill 
be continued this week.





H U N T  CUP
C ham plonshlp-L. Bailey; run­
ner-up—M . W alker.
Low Gross—G . Johnston.
1st F l ig h t -C . Lupton; runner- 
up—G . Metcalfe.
2nd F U g h t-M . G rey; runner- 
up—D . Shotton.
ConsolaUon—M . Stewart; run­
ner-up—M . Prag.
[s ilv er  SALVER
Winner—C. Lupton; runner-up 
I—G . Johnston.
Ieglectic
Low Gross—J . Campbell.
Low N e t -G .  Metcalfe.
Four UBC Rowers 
Take Final Test
McGUIRE ESCAPES INJURY
By J IM  PEACO CK  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (C P ) —  Four 
British oarsmen, in  train ing here 
Cor nearly a  year w ith  the  hope 
of representing th e ir homeland 
in the Olympics this August, 
have booked passage for London.
Jim M cG uire, shown above 
in the cockpit of M iss Kelowna 
Too owned by Kelowna’s A rt 
Jones, escaped serious in jury  
over the weekend in  a crack- 
up in  Detro it’s 14th M em orial 
Powerboat race on the Detroit
R iver. Seattle’s M iss Bardahl, 
piloted by M cG uire, skidded 
on a turn on the firs t lap of the 
firs t heat and h it the pilings on 
a  dock jam m ed w ith specta­
tors. No one was in jured and 
the boat was able to lim p to 
the pits w ith its bow stove In.
Top Three PCL Teams 




V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Coach 
W a ^ e  Robinson of the Western! p»|»  p o i v i g  
in te r -  provincial Football U n- w inner—R . Oliver,
ion's B .C . Lions, said Monday Low ball winners—Claire Lup-
nlght he w ill attem pt to  trade off L -n  M a ry  Stewart, 
end J erry  Janes. A g ^ e^ a te  winners -  Jeanette
[The six-foot -  five im port was M arie  Walrod,
to ld  at the Lions’ practice M on- GIRLS’ GOLF
day night to “ take a few days mnnigN HOLE—Thom.. June 30 
h rtid a y ,”  and to turn in his play ^  Parkes, F . Mahood
' , D . Cameron, A . Alston, D
Robinson said another team
definite ly interested in  Janes but ^  Johanson, J. Carter,
he would not identify the team ,
Janes, who has been w ith  h . * Carley, N - Snelson,
Lions three years, has not signed
his 1060 contract. p . ciunm ings, K . Strohm,
H e can be a  great footbaUUjcKenzie  
p la y e r,"  said Robinson, "b u t I  Ponsford, H . Dewer, 
don’t  th ink he can do it  here. A  
fresh s tart w ith  another club 
m ight be better for, h im ."
Janes came t o ' the Lions in  
1957 w ith  a background of high 
school and service football plus 
one y e a r  a t  Louisiana State Un i­
versity.
Lions made a deal w ith  Ot­
taw a  Rough Riders in  1959 but 
Janes refused to  report to the! m e l V IL L E ,  Sask. (C P )—Can- 
Riders and played out the season L ^ ia n  hockey clubs and organiz- 
vijth  B .C , ____________________ atlons affiliated with the Cana­
dian Am ateur Hockey Associa­
tion last week received from  the 
CAHA cheques totalling $86,346, 
Gordon Juckes of M elville , CAHA  
secretary -  manager, announced 
Monday.
, Juckes said the cheques in­
cluded $58,346 paid to junior and 
senior clubs that participated in 
unt -  imua CAHA playoffs this spring and
Hie profit made by 




B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
The have-nots chipped a little  
glitter o ff  the haves Monday 
night in the Pacific  (joast League 
—the three top teams bowing to 
the basement trio  while Salt Lake  
City and Seattle wasted the eve­
ning in  idleness.
Vancouver shook a slump to 
trounce third-place Tacoma 7-2 
as Chet Nichols became the first 
pitcher in  the circuit to post 10 
victories. Portland got a stellar 
hurling job from  Glenn M cM inn  
for a 3-1 victory over the second- 
place Sacramento Solons.
IN D IA N S  CLO B B ER ED
And clobber is the word for 
San Diego’s 15-7 trium ph over 
Spokane's firs t place Indians 
This was the Tribe ’s th ird  defeat 
in four games but the ir 314-ganie 
m argin over Sacramento was un­
changed.
G ary  Peters w ent the fu ll route 
for the winning Padres although 
he gave up 14 hits. But Spokane 
h e l ^  him  w ith two errors and 
San Diego pounded four Indian  
hurlers for 18 hits.
M cM inn, who was shelled out 
quickly in  his only previous start 
for Portland, was handed a two- 
run lead in  the firs t Inning and 
that was a ll the encouragement
he needed. Each team  got eight 
hits but M cM inn kept the Solon 
blows well spaced.
M ilt  G raff walked twice anc 
scored two Portland runs. In  the 
firs t J im  Brideweser doubled him  
home and then ta llied  him self on 
an infield out. In  the th ird  inning 
I t  was B ill Causion’s double that 
sent G ra ff across the plate. A  
double by M ike  Krsnich and a  
single by Bob ^ s e l l l  in the sev­
enth kept the Solons from  being 
blanked.
But they must row w ith  expert 
finesse here Thursday i f  they 
are to realize the ir am bitioo—a  
date in  the trials July 11-13 a t 
Henley -  on -  Thames where the 
English w ill choose the ir Olym' 
pic rowing representatives for 
the Rome games.
The tim e trials here w ill be 
the fina l factor in  decision of a 
fund -  raising committee whether 
to send the four -  oared coxless 
crew to the trials.
I f  they’re convincing enough— 
and the odds are in  the ir favor—  
they’l l  leave by a ir  Saturday for 
London, v ia  New Y ork.
The four are G raham  Leslie, 
23, Gordon Green, 25, Osric A rm ­
strong, 23, and Charles Lankes- 
ter, 21, students a t the Univer­
sity of British Columbia where 
they m et last summ er and un­
dertook their arduous task.
G R E E N  IN  UBC E IG H T S
Green had won a place in  the 
UBC eights the season before, 
but couldn’t  row for Canada in  
the Pan -  American Games be­
cause he doesn’t  have his Cana­
dian citizenship. The same rea­
son prevents him  from  rowing 
for Canada in the 1960 Olympics.
Tlirougb m utual acquaintances. 
Green ^  Leslie got together 
with Lankester and Armstrong  
last September and began tra in ­
ing here, convinced that North  
Am erican methods —  especially 
those used by UBC coach Fran k  
Read, whose crews took a  gold 
and silver m edal in the last 
Olympics — are superior to those 
used in Britain.
Read w ill have something to  
say in  the final decision. H e ’s 
kept an  eye on them while tra in ­
ing his own crews for possible 
Olympic entry under Canada’s 
colors and he’s indicated he feels 
the British four m ay be suf­
ficiently conditioned to w arran t 
the trip .
B y E D  W ILRR
A sM tU ted  P m a  Staff W itte r
There’s no place like home for 
the Baltim ore O r i o l e s .  Good 
thing, too. I f  there was. they 
wouldn’t be contender* In the 
Am erican League pennant race.
A fter regaining first place with 
their seeoi^ 104 road trip  of the 
season, the Birds returned home 
and slipped to second Monday 
night, losing to Washington 5-2 in 
10 innings when the Senators 
broke a 2-2 tie w ith three un­
earned runs.
The loss ended Baltimore's win­
ning streak at tour am i put the 
Orioles three percentage points 
behind New Y ork Yankees again. 
I t  also put their home record at 
18-15, compared to a  23-13 m ark  
on the road. This was their third  
straight loss at home where 
they’ve lost seven of their last 
10 games.
O N E  M AJO R G A M E
No other games w ere scheduled 
in the majors, although there 
were three exhibition games, to
Legion Boys 
Enter Finals
Legion gained the righ t to enter 
the L ittle  League finals Monday  
night with a 6-1 victory over 
Lions.
The Legion squad took an 
early  lead and were never head­
ed.
They now m eet the w inner of 
the Bruce Paige-WiUow Iim  fix ­
ture which w ill be played tonight.





W IM B LE D O N , England (CP) 
Two men’s singles matches—to 
determine the send -  final op­
ponents fo r top -  seeded Neale  
Fraser of Australia and Ita ly ’s 
Nicola Pietrangeli —  highlighted 




Howie Goss gave Nichols a ll 
the padding he needed in the 
firs t fram e at Vancouver. A fter 
Joe Durham  had tallied  from  
th ird  on B ill W erle’s w ild  pitch,
Goss hammered his 15th homer
of the season and scored behind I By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tacoma relie f pitcher Sherm American L e a ^ e
Jones was tagged for another 
cluster of three in the seventh. ^  w
The game m arked the debut of
$35,000 bonus-player Don Ross “  Mmoso, C h ic^o  K 2  43 U  .3 ^  
organized b a s e b a l l  and t h e ^ r i s .  New Y o rk  2M  «  74 .3M  
Youngster responded w ith a dou- „ c a g o  246 36 78 3̂17
ble and a stogie to four appear- 7 ° «
driving in  one run and fa—M aris  58.
another. Ross played! Hits—Minoso 84.
Harvey Thinks 
Rocket Richard 
M ay Retire Soon
 ̂ T IM M IN S . Ont 
H arvey , a ll -  stai
Jdontreal C a n a d i e n s ,  says trejj^ ■, , series 
thinks team m ate M aurice (Roc-
ances, 
scoring 
th ird  base 
couver.
defensively for Van- and
Piersall Bewildered 
By Orders To Rest
Chi-
Doubles—Lollar, Chicago, 
[Skowron, New Y o rk  17.
Triples—Fox, Chicago 6.
Home runs—M aris  22.
Stolen bases —  Apariclo, 
cago 16.





Australians Rod L a v e r  and 
Roy E m e r s o n  opposed each 
other in  one quarter-final match  
w hile India's Ramanathan Krish- 
nan and Chile’s Luis Ayala  
clashed in  the other.
The sem i -  fin a l is without 
Am erican contention for the first 
tim e to more than a quarter-cen­
tu ry , F r a s e r  and Pietrangeli 
turning the trick  Monday by  
knocking out E a rl Buchholz and 
B a rry  M acKay.
TTie semi -  finalists to the 
women’s division also were to be 
decided today. Christine Trum an  
of B rita in  was matched against 
Karen Hantze of the U.S., Sandra 
Reynolds of South A frica  went 
against Am erican Darlene Hard , 
M aria  Bueno of B razil was pitted  
against Britain’s Angela M or­
tim er and Renee Schuurman of 
South A f r i c a  was matched 
against Ann Haydon of England.
eluding the 19th annual H a ll o l 
Fam e game at Cooperatown, 
N .Y ., where Chicago Cubs beat 
Q eveland 5-0. lios A n g e l e s  
Oodlgera defeated New Y o rk  4-3 
to a charity game that drew  S3.- 
492 fans at Yankee Stadium. And 
the International League A ll- 
Stars rapped Milwaukee Braves  
7-2 at Ttatmto.
The sixth-plBce Senators tw ice  
blew one-run leads behind left­
hander Jack Krallck (34» who 
went a ll the way to his firs t ma< 
or-league st irt. Hoyt W ilhelm  
(5-5) was the loser to reUef. a l­
though giving up only a p a ir  of 
safe bunts. He had won three in  
row, aU on the toad.
In  the 10th, Bob Allison and 
licnnie Green both scored on 
M arv  Breeding’s wild throw to  
the plate on JuUo Becquer’i  
grounder. Becquer scored la ter.
LO N G EST STREAK  
The Senators, matching the ir  
hmgest success streak of the sea­
son w ith their fourth straight vic­
tory, also scored an unearned 
run off s tarter Jack Fisher, who 
gave w ay to  W ilhelm to the 
ninth. K ra lick , 24, gave up nine 
hits and six walks, but was 
backed by two double plays and 
Allison’s diving catch in centre  
w ith the bases loaded to the 
eighth.
D ick  D rott pitched seven h it­
less innings tor the Cubs a t  
Cooperstown and had a perfect 
game im til he walked K en As- 
pronwnte on a 3-2 pitch in  the 
seventh. Moe Drabowsky mopped 
up, allowing two stogies. Loser 
Jack Harshman gave up the 
Cubs’ runs on homers by  D an  
M urphy, Jerry  Ktodall and roedde 
Ron Santo.
The Dodgers, making th e ir firs t  
New  Y ork  appearance . s i n c e  
blowing Brooklyn three seasons 
ago, beat the Yanks when G il 
Hodges broke a 3-3 tie  w ith  a  
seventh -  toning trip le  • o ff Ryne  
Duren fo r his second R B I. Sandy 
Koufax won it . Roger M aris  had  
a bases-empty homer off Dodger 
starter Roger Craig.
Kelowna Kinsmen Club w ill 
hold an open fishing derby July  
9 and 10, i t  was announced to­
day.
Persons m ay enter by  contact­
ing any Kinsman or applying at 
a ll local sports shops.
Anglers wUl weigh the ir fish 
a t weighing stations a t Vernon 
Kelowna, Summerland Hatchery  
and Penticton.
Prizes include a 12-foot cartop 
boat, three horsepower outboard, 
spinning rod and ree l, camp 
stove and tackle box and lures.
Contest closes 6 p.m . Ju ly  10.
BOSTON (A P ) —  J im  Piersall, 
Cleveland’s high -  strung out­
fielder, was bewildered by a doc­
tor’s order th a t he take a  rest
[ k t t )  R ichard w ill announce bis I / ^ ®
I retirem ent before the next Na-|o 'so paid out 
t im ia l' Hockey League season.
during playoffs, 
of gate receipts 
another $85,000 to club expenses. 
Other cheques i.ssued, said 
" I  m et M a u r i c e  on a golf juckes, w ere tor the promotion 
course In  M ontreal about th re e L f minor hockey. Each of the 
weeks ago and asked him  about cA H A ’s nine branches had re- 
hls plans,”  said H arvey In an in- Lelved $3,000 for this purpose 
te.rylcw here. Another $1,000 was earm arked
H e said Richard told him : " I  tor the continuance of tho 
th ink I ’ve played long enough CAHA’s successful minor hoclccy 
and i t ’s tim e I  qu it."  [week promotion each year.
ONE MORE TRY
p ?
- " - - By Alan A/iaver
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BOSTON (A P )—Veteran out­
fielder Bobby Thomson m ay be 
at the end of a long baseball 
career that was highlighted by a 
home run New Yorkers w ill re ­
m em ber for a long tim e.
Thom.son, 30, was given his un­
conditional release by Boston 
Red Sox Monday to make room  
for Ted W ills, a southpaw pitcher 
recalled from Minnca|x>lls of the 
Am erican As.soclation.
In  40 games with Boston, 
TlTom.son hit ,268 with five home 
runs and 20 runs batted In.
Born in Glasgow, he slammed 
his most famou.s homer to win  
the ))cnnnnt for New York Giants 
in 1951. Two men were on base 
and New  York was two runs 
down In the ninth, two outs away  
from losing a rubber playoff 
game to Brooklyn.
Thomson settled matters with  
one swing of his bat. Ills  homer 
was one of 259 ho hit In National 
l.caguo parks.
By coincidence, tho Red Sox re  
leased Thomson on tho same day  
Cincinnati Reds sought waivers 
on veteran first baseman Whltcy 
lx>ckman. The Reds said they  
|ilnn to rclcnse him, A double by 
Lockmnn preceded Thomson’s 
famed homer.
to soothe his jangled nerves.
I t ’s a complete shock to m e,’ 
the Cleveland firebrand said Sun-| 
day night. " I  don’t rea lly  under­
stand it."
Piersall, who spent part of 
1952 in a suburban Boston hos­
pital after a nervous breakdown, 
said he had no idea when hej 
m ay return to the team .
‘T i l  just w ait until I  hear from  I 
M r. L a n e  (general manager] 
F ran k  Lane),"  he said.
Many Threats Given 
In Various Sports
M erritt Wants 
To Join OSHL
M e rr itt  has applied to join the 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League.
Delegates at a league meeting 
Sunday were reported impressed 
w ith the application, which said 
the new M erritt arena can seat 
1,200 w ith standing room for an­
other 300.
A  final decision on the applica 
tion w ill be made July 10.
The OSHL comprises teams 
from  Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon 
and Kamloops. Kam loops-M crritt 
had a  team  In the Pacific Coast 
League last season.
B y JACK S U L L IV A N  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
"The nex' tarn I  see you, I  
D r. Don Kelly , the Indians’ I shoot you,” read a le tter to Toe 
team  physician, advised the rest Blake a couple of years ago. The 
after Piersall was ejected from  threat was received after the 
the second game of a double coach of Montreal Canadiens said 
header with the Yankees in publicly that Jean Bellveau, Ca- 
Clevcland. P iersall le ft im m ed- nadlens’ centre Ice star, was off 
la tely  and didn't know of the de- color physically and was there- 
clslon until he arrived in Boston fore not playing his best hockey.
B l“ke chuckles when he re- 
^  ’ 'calls tho incident, but he admits
WAS P L A Y IN G  H A R D  I he was a little edgy for a tim e
"This was a big series," he when ho took up his position be- 
snld. " I  always play hard against hind the National Hockey League 
the Ynnkccss." club’s bench.
l ie  was thhrown out of the game "N ot that I  took the guy scrl- 
for disputing a call by um pire ously," Blnkc says. "But, still 
Hank Soar a fter he unsuccess- you never know 
fully attempted to steal second Tills anonymous threat was rc- 
bn.se. I called tho other day when some
Jim  hoH lieen at odds with  
umpires nnd opposing players 
since early M ny.
In  one of hl.s more w idely pul>- 
llclzcd incidents, he threw a ball 
at tho Chicago White Sox, fancy, 
rocket -  spouting, muslC-mnklng 
scoreboard.
A t tho same tim e, ho 
fielded siicctnculnriy and was 
hitting .290 when he went 
Sunday’s double header.
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  . . .
Heavyweight cliaihplon Joe 
Louis knocked out 'IVp-l^m  Ton y., 
Galeuto in the fourth round of n J;? 
fierce title fight 21 years ago 
tonight at New  York. Gnienlo, 
weighing 2,'IU iKitinds to (he Hrown 
Bmnlier'.H 200, had the eham|>lon 
down in the third round but 
Loula came back w ith a savage 
attack in the fourth.
P O LIC E M E N  R ESIG N  
W A IN W niG H T, A lta. (CP)
Four members of tho five-man  
j,„glpolice force in tills town 135 miles 
east of Edmonton have submitted 
intft their re.slgnations. It  was learned 
'Monday. Police Chief P. E . Pat­
terson had no comment Imt It was 
F E W  DAYS R E S T llcnrncd the m en were not happy
D r. Kelly announced that J im  with working conditions nnd 
would get a les t after conferring wages, 
with field m anager Joe Gordon.! 'W’lrftTrnuri am iriun
D r. Kelly didn’t make a prcdlc-p®«HoK \ i  **
lion. Piersall said it  was up to 'o»o station 
the Indians announcal Monday. Testing
Kelly said he recommended nlrcrnfl under cold w n th e r  
Piersall be given the rest „ fte r ®o»dlUons. 
ob.scrvlng the outfielder for «ome l**̂ j*> w ill be cnrrlc^
tim e. "He's very tired nnd los- BCAI* station Uplands near Ot- 
weight, almost exhausted,’’ town.
K®»y ««to. POLICE S T U D Y  M O V E
Piersall suffered a nervous k d M O N W N  (CP) — City nnd 
breakdown m idway through the p ,„v in d a l officials w ill make 
1952 season, detailed estimate of costs in
He went to tlie Weslliorough volved in moving Edmonton po- 
stato hospital and for a whllojllcci headquarters Into the civic
one notified police and Jockey 
Club officials by telephone that 
he would shoot Jockey Avellno 
Gomez if  he rode V ictoria  P ark  
in tho 101st running of the 
Queen’s P late at Toronto. Gomez 
r ^ e  him to an easy victory and 
practically stood up on the horse 
en route to the w inner’s enclos 
sure, but no shots w ere fired.
NO W AR NING
Athletes and officials have been 
receiving anonymous threats for 
years, w ith nothing ever happen 
Ing.
But 11 years ago this week 
(June 15, 1049) a shot fired in 
Chicago hotel room almost took 
the life of baseball p layer Eddie 
Waitkus.
Tliero were no threats. Tlic 
t)lnst was let off by n 10-ycar-old 
lovesick g irl who said she had 
had an "urge to k ill somebody" 
for about two years.
H er friends said she had wor­
shipped tho 28-ycar-old Philadel­
phia Phillies first baseman from  
afar nnd that ho had ignored her 
letters nnd telephone calls.
The g irl, Ruth Steinhngcn, had 
ured tho ponular b a ll player to 
her room with n note saying it 
waa "extrem ely im portant" that 
she see him.




Vour Long’s pharmacists co­
operate with the doctors to  
combat disease. Depend on 
them.
Everything  
for the  
sickroom  
b  here.
A t your 
service a t  
A L L boors.
City Centre — Phone F O  2-2186 
Capri Drugs—Phone P O  2-2115 
Open Wednesday til l 6  p.m. 
Open Snndays 2  -  5:30
PCL STANDINGS
Paoiflo Coast League
W L Pet. G B L
Spokane 44 31 .587 —
Sacramento 40 34 .541 3>/4
Tacoma 38 33 .535 4
Seattle 37 33 .529 4%
Salt L . C ity 35 34 .507 6
Vancouver 33 39 .458 9Vz
San Diego 33 43 .434
Portland 28 41 .400 13
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
New Orleans —  Ralph Dupns, 
145>/4, New Orleans, outpointed 
Irl.sh Eddie Jordan, 140, Brook 
lyn, 10.
H ove G rovel W U l T rav e l
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  G R A V E L  
•  CHIPS •  F IL L  
•  BULLDO ZING  
Call
HILLTOP
S A N D  and G R A V E L




^ a h n s s a n
SEA-HORSES
3  to 7 3  h p
at your nolahborhood
Johnson Dealers
J a h n s a n
mKn'HomsuBm
T R E A D G O L D  
SPORTING GO OINI 
1615 Pandosy St.
P L A Y E D  A G AIN
Waitkus went to her room and 
was told by the g irl she had "a  
surprise for h im ." She whlpiMHl 
out a rifle  nnd shot him  near the 
heart.
Two weeks la ter, tho player’s 
most fanatical adm irer was sent 
away for mental treatm ent.
Waitkus returned to the lineup 
In 1950 nnd was one of the club's 
stars when the Whiz Kids won 
tho National Ixinguc pennant 
and then were b e a t e n  four 
straight by New Y ork  Yankees 
in the world series.
He quit hakebnll four years ago 
to become a truck d river in A l­
bany, N .Y .
M O aS E  JAW  (CP) — G rant 
Proveihs, 21, was drowned Mon 
day in Moose Jaw  Creek ami Po­
lice Chief M ichael Mackey 
trttmted the drowning "to  
awful current ns a re.'i\dt of the 'Ilia t  
ram s." -  i« l *
covered nnd returned to 1h« Red 
Sox next season. Ho went to (lie 
Indians Inst year.
Piersall said he wsis aware  
at-|thnt Dr. Kelly had been "slUIng  
a n o n  the b e n c h ,  observing me.
l«il.s you under !oinelhlng| tween 
liUrato, you know ." |J«r»»
block nnd ron.solldnte a ll police
courts Into what is now the main  
j)oIlce Klnllon,
M E X IC A N  L A K E
Lake C h n p n I a In Mcxlcc^ 
covers 1,300 square miles bc- 
Mlclioacan nnd (iundala-
IIO IJ S G  P I.A N S
Free Plan Catalogue Available
•  D R A F T IN G
•  H L U E P IU N T IN O  
nU lLD E R H ’ P LA N  B E R V IC E  
970 Vernon A te . Pentlclom
I IY  2-5636
KELOW NA
W od. July 6
^ouA.
RGAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
This it your opportunity to get first 
hand information a b o u t lha out- 
slondinp career opp o r- 




THE BIG S W IN G  IS T O  G A S .. .
as e v id e n c e d  b y  th e  in s ta l la t io n  
o f  g as  h e a t in g  e q u ip m e n t
11 Schools in School 





Inland Natural Gas Company is justly proud of 
its contribution to the industrial expansion of 
British Columbia, and of the growing accept­
ance throughout the province of its services.
The fact that not one. but eleven educational institutions in School District No. 23, 
Kelowna, are equipped with “ Natural Gas”  heating facilities, is indicative of ihe 
Tver-CTOwins popularitv of this most, inoder' o f heating fuels.
Pk— red aK ne is Kelo%.na Sr. High School, just one o f the eleven 
C w s  Ivcin. serviced with Natural Gas. Others include Okanagan 
M  .S ion . K ck n sn n  Jr. H igh  ond  a m r n l  .
will feature all gas equipment, also.
For H O M E, BUSINESS and IN D U S TR Y
" 'N a tu ra l G a s  is th e  C le a n ,
M o d e rn  H e a t in g  F u e l




E C O N O M IC A L
DEPENABILITY is the
provision of Gas and Gas 
service to our customers; 
VERSATILITY in the 
thousand and one 
domestic, commercial and 
industrial applications; 
EFFICIENCY in clean, 
trouble-free operation; 
ECONOAAYin low cost 
for a premium fuel.
You too can enjoy
the convenience of gas . . .
f< K  taforaratioa  Coatact NATURAL GAS
C O M P A N Y .  L I M I T E D




K elow na, B r itb ii Colum bia, l  oesday, iaae 28 , 196®
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;  . .
f  DAII.T COU TCES.. JUNK i96»
Schoo l D istrict No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Statem ent of Revenue and Expenditure  
For the  Y ear Ended Decem ber 31, 1 9 5 9
REVENUE
P io e ia d d I CoOecUx (rw a l areas)
Muffikripaiity of ^eacWaad-------
MiaE8c%Mifity of Gknmore-------
City at Kelowna......... ......... .....
Basic_________
Vocatkxia) —  





























Safauics o f  Secretary and Staff ....... -.....................  ........ '  L .  . ......
O f& x  E a p e m e ....... ......... — ......................  3 . . . . . ! . . . !" ! . . . .
Tn is te  E x p en se .................... ........................................  17.7."...".....
G c o c ^  — ....................... . ...... . .........................
Regular Teachers’  S a la r ie s ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
School C lerical Salaries .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ....  .......... [ ’ '
Teaching & ip p lks  - ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ...... . ...... 71^.7-77^^^^
Ri^xtveraMes ( b* * )  — ..... ............ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..........
Other -------------------  -------- ------ ------------------------ ------------
O peratkw  —
Janitors’  Salarws . ............ ...... ............... . .......... . ...............  7 ! .7
Janitors’  Supfrfies . . . . . . . . . . . . - ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L ight and Rower. W ater and Fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ......... . .............. ..............
Insurance, Rentals, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A a r lM fy  Serrfce ...... ..........
H ealth  S e r v k ^ .... ....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Retarded Children — .......... —... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boarding . .....—............... - ..................... . .... .................  . . . . . . . . . . .
H ot L u a c h « .......... .. . . . . . . . . . . - ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ihts Operating - - - - - - - - ----- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T n n »p tx tjtfio fi Asristance .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...............
O ther T ram pofU tkm  Expense ................................ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M a ln lfa n r**
Grounds — .......... . ............. *........... ..... ..... . .... ’ ...........
I^ a i«w g s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....................... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture and Equipment -- --------- ------ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 7 ” 7  77777 .77
Otha- — .... —... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DdM  Surtlee
C ity  o f  K d ow n a  .......... - ................... -— ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M tHricipa&y o f  Gletmotc-------- -------- --------------------------- --------
M u n ic iia fity  ot fta ch faa d  -----------------------------------  ---------
Own Dchaitarcs (per Shcedble --------------------------------- ------ -
B ^  Imcfesrt . ...... . ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
IhswHhfaai la r  C a ir ta l E xpesdhB M  ^  ̂ . ........ .
Non-stetfeablc . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
n , . , , ,  o f  R e « » o c  e r r  carried to BoU oce Sheet (StatenKot " A " )






































................. 46,0 J 1.24
$ 1,668,702.78
59 o-
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G E O R G E  P R IN G L E
w l n g  a d d e d
m
aS i  J
S O U T H  K F JLO W N A  E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L
Compatent M en  
Have Guided 
Schoor Board
1 Kdbowna Sciool District 23 l.aA 
bocQ fortaisafe in ha\-ins 
■petcat m «  head the boc-rd o! 
trustees.
The late Dait-id CThapnian suid- 
cd the reins c£ the school b-^rd 
longer than any other in-ii-.idurd. 
althou^ he stepped ckt̂ vn after 
the enlarged school area <rt 
up in l^i6-
FoUowing is a list ci schix 1 
board cdiaimen since Soh«-Ad 
District 23 formed:
Sept. ISSO-Dec. 19 tC. D;.-. ui
Chapman.
Jan. 19{T-Dcc. 1948. O C.
Hume.
Jan. 1949-Doc. 1949. A. H P .'.- 
lard-
Dec. 1950-Dec. 1233, G C.
. Hume.
! Jan. 1^1-Dec. 1356, C. T Kub-
.’ r̂-n. ISST-oresont, C- K. S'r.dt n.
One o f  O ut E s s e n tia l J o b s . . .
CONTRIBUTING to the PROGRESS of our SCHOOLS
by providing students and teachers w ith working materials
For many vears, we at C O LU M B IA  P A P E R  C O M P A N Y  have had the pleasure
British Columbia by equipping them wath finest qualit> school suppLcs
o f associating ourselves with various School Boards throua'Rt>ut
We are proud to be suppliers of
e  TOTEM BRAND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
•  HYLOPLATE CHALK BOARDS
® TISSUES and TOWELS
and other fine quality products.
A  S in c e r e  T h a n k  Y o u  
T o  S c h o o t  D i s t r i c t  2 3
W e are most thankful and appreciative to 
SCHOOL D ISTR IC T  No, 23 for having 
the opportunity o f being a supplier to the scinujls
under its jurisdiction.
The patronage extended to us. we fee!, bespeaks 
confidence in the products we provide 
and the service we render.




Dealers of Statiooerv arx3 Office SuppUes for OownmKPt. Instiimions. Bosiness and Industry
K e lo . r a  R e p r « « « « * < ir e  -  B . I .  Sanden -  ' « » ? > ' S *--  PiKHie P O  W i n
FACE 19 KEIiOWNA DAELT COUKIEK. TUBS., JUKE 2*. 1964
' - i - 4 - r - S i v ; ,- - - * ' - • 3
G E O R G E  E L L IO T  J U N IO R -S E N IO R  f f lG H  S C H O O L  A T  W IN F IE L D
r
*  j c v
ONE OF THE ORIGINAL SCHOOLS IN VALLEY
;' origins! schciols
the Okanagan Valley is 
:-t Ik n’.CRilin. This type 
r.n'.ry school is rapid!"
! disappearing and being replac­
ed by modem structures com­
plete with central heating: mo­
dem lighting and lots of glass 
windo'.rs.
F o r M a n y  Y ears  . . .
We have been honored to serve
School District No. 2 3
with
'k  Paint and Painting Accessories
and by
★  Painting M any of Our Schools
. . .  let us give you an estimate on your painting needs . . .
N o  job too large or too small.
TREADGOLD SUP^F^*Y LTD.




’.icing of sch>51> by a 
ruid the constant rrun- 
J ■.- repairs b  a 24 hour
rhuef aim of the rc- 
r.*nt-’nance, b’Uild-iig. 
■ nci !_-cnipmcnt commil- 
rttako sure schools are 
T. bright and f-nctior.al 
t the year.
nnco pcrsormcl couia 
ii-d as: the “backroo.m 
•.h-uu: their efficient and 
prk, the "Rboie educa- 
tc.m Tsxeld be scrious-





TT \ ’ ::-'.vX ’ C P ' — VTilh trie 1
fc: fi. :GC>-vear-o-d naib. one
of t b’-L-dir.gs in Halifax
• -.',-rirc ficm the down-
tiv. r: - * A 'is n.
1800 bv Boston - Ixim
8 Salter Blowers.
the .--.•̂ •-stnrey, shingled build-
■ b.tcr burned into a hotel.
^ 1- ■’SNj ;! DCTCBciS-Cd fey tbC
- c!  Cbaritv, a Roman
C.V.:- (Tiler, rensrne^ Victoria-
In ’ ■■ •V and used as a home
•far I- • :.gers. Frcm thus it be-
.; .nueieus of the Halifax
W;:; -  uu'tructisa of a new in-
fir:\ ..r ,■ :.i 1S:9. ths buCdiag and
an N-cr; •ring four - storey brick.
S'n’j /!' — K-eamc a coavent.
A '■ .'V.-'-r.'.an for the rehgious
©TGur ,:d r ’.aas were laid 10
: to demolish the old
but a fire in 1951
th the order’s mother
h • r..-.--.rbv Rockingham and
it 1 ■ r .-u.n —this tlms 5̂
•  >. r f -r .-'dcriy nur.s.
no new construction
p 'l r r  - i r the site.
* \‘fc -. ',_r. to level it off to pro-
FTAr* r r convent ana per-
--- 'ih -A s l’cntranc-e,” the
s;
O U R  .ASSC O ATIO N
V.1TH TH E  SCHOOL 1BOARD
TRUSTEES
IN  TH E  1959 A N D  196*3
SCHOOL TER M
H.\S BEEN A  M OST
PLE.YSU RABLE
E XPERIENCE
FOR O U R  S.\LES .AND
SE R M C E  ST.AFF.
175 typewTiters a re  being supplied
and serviced 
throughout the entire 
K elow na School D istrict N o . 23. 
Th is in  itself gives us great pleasure in  knowing 
tbaf you the com m ercial students and fa c ^ ty  
members have found our typewriters 
and business madliines 
m ost e ffid en t and o f  durable construction, 
so, i f  and when the need in  your hom e o r  p lace o f 
>m«;tnex.s requires the piuvhase o r  rra ta l 
o f  typewriters and business machines, 
please call us and w e would be very  happy 
to  discuss it  w ith  you.
O K  TYPEW RITER
251 BERN.ARD AA*E. H. F. M cA R T H U R , Prop.
SALES and 
SERVICE
P H O N fe F O  2-3200
JOELOfTKA D M LT  O O U E m . ra m r u m  f
SCHOOL FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
PRESENTED IN TABLOID FORM
T h is  is  th e  f ir s t  t im e  th a t th e  an n u a l r e p o r t  o f  
K elow n a  S ch o o l D is tr ic t  23 has b een  p re s en ted  m  
new ’sp ap er  ta b lo id  fo rm . ....j
F ig u re s  a re  a lw a y s  f ig u re s  w h en  p resen ted  in  
f in a n c ia l s ta tem en ts , b u t u n fo r tu n a te ly  f e w  p e o p le  
k n o w  h o w  to  r e a d  a f in a n c ia l r e p o r t  p ro p e r ly .
F o r  th is  reason , th e  b o a rd , in  co -o p era tio n  w ith  
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r , has a ttem p ted  to  r e v ie w  th e  sch oo l 
se t-u p  d u r in g  th e  la s t  ten  y e a rs  in  s to ry  an d  p ic tu re
fo rm , a lo n g  w ith  sta tis tics . . v.-
T h is  th en , is an  accou n t o f  th e  s tew a rd sh ip  o I  
th e  sch oo l tru s tees  o v e r  a d ecade.
School D istrict No. 23 
Committee Heads -1 9 6 0
TRUSTEES
C. E. Sladen, chairman, 1641 Ethel St., Kelowna 
E. C. Buckland, vice-chairman, RR 2, Kelowma ..
Mrs. E. R. Felly, 334 Willow Ave.. Kelowna -......
Dr. C. B. Holmes, 332 Strathcona Ave., Kelowna -- 
J. R. Hume. RR 1, Kelowna ---------------..........
D. A . K. Fulks, Peachland, B .C ...... ..................
J. W. Maddock, Westbank, B .C .----------------------
T.“R. Carter, Box 6, East Kelowna, B.C. — .........
A. G. Pollard. RR 1, Winfield. B .C ...... .............
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
NO. AREA NAME
2 Oyama _________ M. Poyntz, Oyama
H. R. Thomson, Oyama
3 Winfield ________ Ross McDonagh,
RR 1. Winfield 
R. C. Moody,
RR 1, Winfield 
A. G. Pollard,




...  Dec. 1961 
. . .  Dec. 1960
____Dec. 1960
___ Dec. 1960
. Dec. 1961 
Dec. 1960 
. Dec. 1961 
. Dec. 1960 
‘___Dec. 1961
t r u s t e e
1 Okanagan Centre A. G. Pollard 
1960-61




3 Rutland and 
Black Mountain
1 Joe R ich ---------
1 Benvoulin --------




.R. E. Springer, Westbank 
J. A. Brown, Westbank 
J. W. Maddock, Westbank. 
-Mrs. W. H. R e^ ,
RR 1, Westbank J.
W. T. J. Bulman,
RR 2, Kelowna
,M. W. Marshall, Box 252, 
R.R 2, Kelowna 
J. G. Morrison,
Leathead Rd., RR 5 
C. D. Buckland,





C. D. Buckland 
1939-CO
A. Hardy. Jr., Vernon Rd., 
RR 3, Kelowna 
E. C. Mugford.
RR 3, Kelowna 




2 East Kelowna ----E. G. Blackburne.
RR 3, Kelowna 
T. R. Carter,
Box 6, East Kelowna
1. South Kelowna ... .N . Taylor. Box 71.
RR 3, Kelowna
2  Woodlawn-Five _
Bridges __________ C .F .H . Jenkms 7^  Glen-
wood Ave., Kelowna 
A. E. Marty. 805 Francis








Mrs. E. R. Pelly 
1959-60









R and M and Grounds 
T. R. Carter
D. A. K. Fulks
Healtii 
Mrs. Pelly 
C. B. Holmes 
Teacher Personnel 
C. B. Holmes 
J, R. Hume 
FubUcIty and Bentala 
C. D. Buckland 
C. E. Sladen
New BnikUnff Sites
J. R. Hume 
D. A. K. Fulks 
T. R. Carter 





A. G. PoUard 
Mrs. Pelly 
J. W. Maddock 
Transportation 
J. W. Maddock 
A. G. Pollard
Chairman. Secretary-Treasurer ex officio, all Committees, 
District Superintendent of Schools
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICERS
FRED MACKLIN. secretary-treasurer 
G, E, JOHNSON* district ^vBeriptepdent of schools 
j C F .  G . DRAKE, building, maintenance superintendent 
NOTE: First named is chairman of committee




T o  the Chairman and Members,
Board o f School Trustees,
School District No. 23 (Kelowna),
Kelowna, B.C.
W e have e.xamincd the balance sheet of School District No. 23 as at D c c c n i^  
31 1959 and the other accompanying statements for the year ended on X tm
date and have obtained all the information and explanation v ĉ have required. 
Our examination included a general review of the accounling procedures and a 
detailed check o f such accounting records and other supporting evidence as « c  
considered necessary in the circumstances.
In our opinion the accompanying slalcmcnls arc properly drawn up so as to 
-^xhibit a true and correct view of the state of the affairs of the District as at 
December 31. 1959 and the results o f its operations for the year ended on that 
date, according to the best o f our information and the explanations given to US 
and as •' i bv the hooks of the District.
R U T H I  RFORD. B A ZH TT  & C O , 
Chartered Accountants.
20,000,000 BTU's
Yes. it has been our pleasure to have installed 12 gas conversion furnaces to supply 
20,0(K),000 B TU ’s of warmth to the students of School District No. 23.
Our gas conversion installations have l>een placed 
in the Kelowna Junior and Senior High Schools,
Central Elementary, DeHart Avenue,
Raymer Avenue, Martin Asenuc, Glenn Avenue.
Graham Street School and Okanagan Mission SctKvol.
So, we would like to BO AST
that NO  JOB is TO O  S M A L L  or TO O  BIG.
And if your plans call for plumbing or beating in residentiid 
or commercial construction, we would be happy to 
discuss it with you.
7. J. Fah im an Ltd.
PLUM BING  and HEATING
2924 Paado-sy St P0 2 -3 fi3 f
-p
KELOWNA BAILT COURIER. TUES-. JUNE SS. I ^  j
r m e  4 k w i j o w h a  s a j l t  c o u r ie r . T u m .  j u k e  n .  m § Local School Taxation 
Rate Not Out O f Line
The mill rate to operate schools I a school mill rate of 25.9, aM  in 
throughout Kelowna School Dis- 1953, the goyemment changed ite 
trict 23 compares favorably with education finance formula an 
other areas in the Okanagan readjusted assessments througn-
R U T X A N D  m C H  S C H O O L  B U IL T  IN  1949
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS
Additional Schools And Classrooms 
B u ilt To M eet Population Growth
Valley.
The 1960 mill rate for this dis­
trict is 21.53 for the municipali­
ties. and 18.53 for the rural areas.
There are 13 school districts 
in the Okanagan branch organiz­
ation. Average mill rate for 
schools this year is 20.73.
Comoaring other figures, there 
are six school districts which 
have a higher mill rate and an 
equal number below the Kelowna 
figure.
The average mill increa.se this 
rear among the 13 districts is 
178 mills. Kelowna's increase 
was 1.65. eight districts having 
a larger increase and four 
smaller.
PER PUPIL COST
At the same Umo, however, the 
per pupil co.st in 1960 is $310. 
comnared with a valley average 
of $314.50 and a provincial 
average of $315.62.
The peak year of 19.54 produced
By R ^E M A E Y  KINO. (before the school dl.strict 
Ketowna School Board Secretary 1 faced with the problcrn of finding 
Looking back In past history classroom accommodation to 
me r  bit of those de- keep pace with the population, 
lightf-id travelogues of early] Before the
moviei when the viewer was; put into motion to .start a buildi-g 
ll^at^d on the rear nlatform of a program we were having to
moving train, speeding down the 
track.
Facing you was the .scenery 
raoidly being telcscoi3«d to a 
mere pinpoint. Certainly the 
early days of School District No. 
23 h.ive "receded to a small nln- 
p .̂int of memory and as we think 
rif our early trials and tribula­
tions. they do seem to have been 
of less maenitud'’  than the ones 
faring ut tod.av. Bet that Is true 
Je evory branch of business no 
de"ht.
'*'*» have expaedf'd by leans 
ynfl bounds in all facets of our 
wo*"*?—'in the number of mspils. 
and teaching personnot—in the 
number of school buildings—and 
In cu.stodlana and maintenance 
crow.
re.sort to church halls which were 
made into temporary classes. 
Cafeterias and libraries in the 
larger schools were partitioned 
off to make needed extra space. 
And then we started building— 
and not one year since has there 
been a lull. ^ ^
We started in the verv first 
year of our operation adding a 
one-room addition to the old 
Ea.st Kelowna school and a 
room addition to the Winfield 
elementary school. And just to 
add to our troubles about th,s 
time two schools—Mission Creek 
and Okanagan Mission had to 
com.mlt the great indiscretion cf 
aDowlng fhew«elves to bum to
was time our office staff had been In- 
crea.sed by a half-time steno!
Finding property suitable for 
schools has been quite a problem 
over the years. How many of us 
recall the old Kelowna Lawn 
Tennis Club on Harvey Avenue 
and the old badminton hall which 
was located at the back of the 
present high school? Both these 
institutions had to give way for 
the expansion of educational 
facilities. We were fortunate in 
securing property to carry out 
o u r  decentralized elementary 
program within the city, but to­
day it would be well night impos­
sible.
Eventually, we caught our 
breath long enough to gasp that 
the board also needed more room 
and so provision was made for 
our new quarters. In January 
1953 we moved Into our new 
office, hardly believing that all| 
the space belonged to us. How-
out the province.
This had the effect in this dis­
trict of dropping the mill rate to
13.39 for the municipalities and
10.39 to the rural areas, but due 
to adjusted assessments, the sav­
ing to the individual was not as 
great as the reduction in the mill 
rate would annear to have made, 
and .since 1955, the mill rate for 
schools has again steadily in­
creased, not only in this district 
of course, but across the 
province.
To offset this, the government 
introduced a homeowner grant 
of $28 and this year, it was in­
creased to $50. This grant was 
made to assist the homeowner 
wdth tax pavments for school 
costs, according to the govern­
ment.
School board officials point out 
that this has, for the moment, 
halted the cost spiral for the 
majority of individuals, and as 
long as the government continues 
to introduce a balancing feature 
by direct help to the taxpayer 
or increased grants to the school 
districts, the inevitable increase 
in school costs spurred on by 
annual increases in school popu­
lation, will be shared on a 
reasonable equal basis._________
ThTl^undF H^re again Ŵ  
to search for temporary Q u arte rs   ̂t^dly needed and at the pre.sent
. . tn  house these!time we are finding ourselves
con-sist-d of two T.^iian Hall oni"amned once again!«)s. E. W. Barton, th" secret.irv- sehools in the 
treasurer, and m vse ' f  and our ̂ i s m  Road ”
*S., p -n-r Mission Tommunitv Hall. From
of the Junior High Sch.iol. Even ‘ hen unlill the 
the board mceMays were h-'ld h i seem to
these cramned wh:,.i.; involved In bui.ding i . • _
m-ent re-^-an"to-r ail toe n"to.,,sta"ds o"t In mv mind ^
ri’ skt .a»d fimejfv,-, a.y' :-oviina -’eak wito toe 
around toe school for ch.airs‘ ^ ’gT 'l^ingto
Btni.DINO BOOM ■ T-inior - Senior Hiah School at
to at the »ime wheo Westbank a* well as
F '«o-t District No. 23 was cre;it-rtlenmore El -mentarv and Mar- 
rd. Kelowna was iii.st be-mnine; tin Avenue. And nut to the coun- 
sn unnreeedtnted braids. Houses try. Okana«mn Mi««ion. MiS-SiO" 
all Cr<*̂ k #nd S^uth Kctnwrin 3
' niTTcntlv. hy '.ni..
C. E. SLADEN 
. . . board chairman and 
finance committee head
POLAND TO INVEST MORE
WARSAW, Poland {Reuters^— 
Poland will spend a total of 66.- 
000,000.000 zlotys (about $1G,5(W.- 
OOO.OOOl during the next five 
years on an Increased capital in­
vestment program which West­
ern observers say marks a major 
switch to industrial and agricul­
tural development at the expense 
of living standards. The official 
Polish news agency, PAP, Thurs­
day • gave details of a report 
calling for a "considerable ex­
pansion”  in investments for flie 
1961-65 five-year plan. The new 
program, will increase invest­
ments in heavy industry, agricul­
ture, transport, communicattonB 
and other facilities. ______
THE IMPORTANa OF THE
SCHOOL BUS
SAFE, RELIABLE TRANSPORT 
. . .  is all important
In the franiportatton o f our district''* children 
to their rcsfK'Ctivc schools, pla\s a ncccssarv 
part in our education system.
Parents arc confident o f a safe imimcy for their 
chiMreo in  our School District 2.T Bus Service.
. They h.avc an accident-free record to h :  
proud of.
YTe pretH « f  the c«Bfldene« placed In a*. In 
«c<ccUn« Vletary Mntcni to service and supply 
General Slittors Sebaol Bases.
VICTORY iWOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet —  Ohlsmobile — Cadillac —  Envoy 
rA N B f^ Y  MMi HARVEY —  K E L O W N A  
........... ...........PboM P02-32«7
FITNESS PLAYS AN IMPORTANT  
PART IN  OUR 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMME
On track, field and In the nvmna.sium Canada's youth is acquiring an 
education that vsill stand them in good stead as citizens of tomorrow. 
Sport engenders team-snirit . . . builds physical fitness, qualities that 
are valuable contributions to future adult conduct and growth.
School District 23 has f»n envjoble record o f  past champions who 
begin their successful careers in our schools * • . W e  heartily 
commend the trustees on their recognition o f  the value o f  sport 
and the fine facilities they have provided in the schools. It  has 
been our pleasure to  have supplied much o f  the equipment
installed.
Treadgolds Set the Pace
^  fo r  Sports in Kelowna and District.
Wc carrv an extensive stock of all .sporting needs . . . 
■ gvm clothing and footwear, too.
TR E A D G O LD
SPORTING GOODS
O m fitlcrs for A l l  Sports and Games.
1615 Pnndosy SL PO 2-2871
mm mm Institutional
M r k f tw f  Equipment
V O IT  IS  T O P  C H O IC E  
o f  M ost Schools and 
Colleges 
across Canada
Volt has earned the respect 
of players, coaches and 
school C'iyer.s by delivering 
top peiforinance plus excep­
tional wear game after game 
ami season after season. _ ^
<iCH00L BOARD TRUSTEES
JW3-
* C. D. BUCKLAND 
a a publicity and rentals
X. R. CARTER 
maintenance and grounds
D, A. K. FXJLKS 
a a new bnildinff sites
C. B. HOLMES 
a a teacher personnel
J. B. HUME 
new bonding sitei
J. W. HADDOCK 
, ,  a transportatian
MBS. E. B. FELLY 
. . .  bealth
A. G. POLLABD 
•  a a staff and salary
 ̂ 5 ■
FACE t  KELOWNA DAILY COtTBlEA. TUES-. JUNE 2S. IMS
G O RD O N R O AD  F X E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL B U tLT  IN  1957
IMPORTANT "COG"
Operation Of School Bus 
System Can Be Very Costly
Tortation of students into larf'cr 
centres such as Kelowna. Win- 
Geld. Rutland and Westbanh all 
have senior high schools, where­
as it was not too many years ago 
that students had to be transport­




W h a t  A re  Functions O f  
School R epresen tative
-S . ::::c-ndanre rcprescr.'.a- 
■ : :..n irr.-''er*cn*. cog in the
. c *' of fC*_‘-;owna Sv-joo*
) -•r'r' h'o. 23.
— ; - . la'-'ccan may
do they pt-r-
- f :.-.chcr.s. *1> They n:*- 
cii^o '̂“'rovc of the D'jd- 
I • a? affects the ra":tl
- ■■■ 3 thev 3'̂ e consul*■''ci by
vh"n a refere'V- 
‘d; -3‘ thee eon-
. touch *.J.'::h ‘.he
a ::rd on educatronai n
reur-''=entntivcs nvett
-..-or and elect fra:r. their 
r the r-:*cr’.;lred nuTr'j -̂r of 





: ■ '* i' c 1̂15 'nuve l>t'cn
.j.j proverbis'
•  ̂ :r r!:>:r:r, r. . ^
■ r-.arv a~d four -c .nn- 
1. , . t.h''~i' are a
■ • .■ ."4 ?rho-,’<; 14
’ ac-d 'd to e%:'t;nc
e- ,r-u .-.r.d ter^der? v.hl tr- 
■ -U'--.ly for ar;''th'.-r ';..-r-
■ .. . ■■ :,u E-'<-5 ha? a;.-' t>e--n
^ ....  Ohonr.can Ml'?;-r
j, .. of evran-
'.o be.
F.no:n among their number, tive? are chosen at annual meet- 
four trustees are chosen for one ings held between October 15 and 
^car. and three the foUo%ing November 15. They are elected 
vear. Rea.?on for thL? is to beep for one year only, unless they 
the bx-iard “ in balance". Trustees become a trustee when thev act 
are elected for two year terms: as a combined trustee and re- 
three in the city, one each in presentaPve.
Peachland and Glenmore. the Rpnre.sentatives are chosen on 
b.̂ .lance in the rural' area. the basis of one for every 100
Schrxol attendance renresenta--du’dIIs, un to a maximum of
Ever wonder how manv stu­
dents are carried d^Hv aboa"!
Kelowna School District 23 
buses?
Or how much a bus co.sts to 
operate?
Needless to say. th“ operation 
of such a tcans’^rtaUon svstem 
-an be cosUv. However. d” e to 
♦he construction of new schools 
♦hroi’^hout the district.- the trus­
tees have been able to reduc“  the 
number of vehicles in ooeration.
But 13 buses are still n‘''*essarv 
to  ̂take nuoils to and frorn
schools. In tb“ ooinion of the -̂ rTroQTA rvorus (Reuters'— 
-chool boardL this Ls the mim- NICOSIA, ‘ f ™ Hot
rn..m numb-i- that can be operat-The remains of a sanctuarj, aai- 
ed in an ptf'''ient manner. Ijug back to the third century B.C.
Somo 1.2000 .students are c a r - R e l i e v e d  to have been de- 
ried daily over wi routes Aphrodite, the goddess
W M oid  »  Of love, hove beeo dL.eovered by
Peachland. jCypriot workmen levelmg a dry
For the mathemaUcal mind, a driver bed in northwestern Cyprus, 
school b” s costs aporovimatelv i Experts believe the most in- 
S7.000: has a lif-' of 10 foresting find in this discovery is
■sears, and costs from S2..^ sem,ains of a statuette of
^,700 a year to operate.
“ CENTR.AIJZATION”
The TKilicy adopted bv the! „  _________
.school trust^s Ls that_ students ’ y^igs (third
wfll be nicked un in their i ggntury* B.C.). are missing.
S ^ ?n g^ S lf th^e?m ^l^a?a?Tn ! . ^ e  dLscove^es in c lu d y J -g e  
the ca.se of secondary nunils, and piece of co , slabs
for e,eo,o„b.ry r r i r p a t o l S ° S f o l ' a o d
;er than it is today. However, smee has bought thê  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ins
; since the school board adooted ground on excavations
a “ decentralization”  policy in re- were
gard to schools, new structures are exw  . . extent and
have been b-nt throimhout the shortlv ^°.e^tabh-h the^xtem a 
district, and this ssves th“ trans- real identity o ----------- —- ■ •
ithe r i  f  t t tt  f 
Aphrodite and a fragment of re- 
'lief. both in white marble. The 
,'bead, arms and feet of the 
Anhrodite statuette, which be-
A. F. G. DR-AKE
building .saperinteadent
NO POOLS
HONG KONG (A?*—The legLs- 
LftiNC co-unen has defeats a bur 
thi-. would have legalized scarcer 
iu this '3 riti-?ls cro^am _co<- 
o.ry- The vote was 7 to 0. wiin 
cvnnca members sbstam.lns.
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.




with the highest quality . . .
'A- School Desks
★  A . B. Dick Duplicating Machines.
★  Hermes Typew riters
★  Addo-X Adding Machines
★  Filing Cabinets ★  O ffice Furniture ★  O ffice Supplies
F O R  A L L  Y O L T l O F F IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  C A L L  .  . .
Okanagan Stationers
1447 Ellis St. LTD. Phone P0;2y320^
K*XOfPN.% DAILY COlUtlEE. TCES-. JTNK « .  IW  TACK I
F ro m  th e  L it t le  R e d  S c h o o l house
, . . t o  Im p o s in g  H ig h  Schools
BUSCH C O N S TR U C TE D
S C H O O L S
s ta n d  th ro u g h o u t th e  In te r io r  o f  B .C .
In the seven vears that Kelowna’s Busch Construction havt oocraled as commercial. Industri:d and >P»n'cipal ^
t L  they h L c  Attained an impressive record o f school construction, from as far South as Nelson to Wdliams Lake m -
the North.
M cNFCOLL P A R K  JUNIO R H IG H  SCHOOL—  
"F N T IC T O N
H U M E  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL —  NELSON
W IL L IA M S  L A K E  JUNIOR-SENIOR 
H IG H  SCHOOL
QUEENS P A R K  SCHOOL —  P E N T IC T O N
W e  M e rit  H igh Rating For Local 
School Construction T o o !..
S C H O O L  D IS TR IC T 2 3 . / a
EAST K E L O W N A  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL
L A K E V IE W  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL—  
W ESTBAN K
A U TO M O T IV E  SHOP K E LO W N A  H IG H  SCHOOL
R U T L A N D  E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL
R A Y M E R  SCHOOL A D D IT IO N
GEORGE PR IN G LE  H IG H  SCHOOL—  
W ESTBAN K
Construction Is Far From 
Elementary
All parents are aware that many intricate sub- 
jeets huve to be mastered from kindergarten 
d a y s, th ro u g h  to  g ra d u a t io n .  S o  it  is  w ith  
construction . . .  a multitude o f regulations 
must be known and applied . . . trade-skilled 
craftsmen hired for each phase that the plans 
demand . . . Every contract calls for special­
ized knowledge and building material charac­
teristics niusf be recognized and selected for 
each project . . . Time plays an important 
part, too, schedules must be adhered to, l o r  
continuity and economy o f operation, this 
necessitates the use o f complicated and expen­
sive modem machinery.
Far from elementary, you will agree, to build 
a school or other commercial building, rcquu'es 
lots o f know-how and equipment.
Busch Construction Co. Ltd. wish to congratu­
late the Trustees of School District 23 , not only 
for their commendable achievement, past and 
present, but also for this, a unique and compre­
hensive public presentation 
Story, in words and pictures.
v V
B u s c h
CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD,
925 Ellis St. KROWNA Piione fPplar 2-3206
T O / M gX A  D A IL Y  C O Q U E T  TUES.. JUXE n, ^
TACK •  KELOW NA D A IL Y  COCK IE * .  TUES.. JUNE 2S. 1 * »
T- . Tt- J
the first elementary schools 
to be built when Kelowna made 
a move to “ decentralize'* 
schools.
TWO ADDITIONS SINCE SCHOOL BUILT
. Two a<Mition.-t have been ad- > laUon in the south end of the | other four rooms and an activ- 
*ded to the Raymer Avenue e!e- [ j.|jy necessitated four rooms ■ ity room the following year.
i being .d d r f  In 1M7. i Rhym er Avenue w .n  one ot '
NEW BUILDINGS NECESSARY
School Population Jumps By Leaps And Bounds
*  K̂ r 'Kin rtiir%i1c Tn♦ rrrmhnsi^; in nvnnn<;ion has b<
Every additional student needs 
space —  a desk—text books—and 
other materials with which to 
work. Every new student starts 
a chain reaction of cost, which of 
course, is the basic reason for an 
increased budget every year.
Of course, this is only the be­
ginning. There are many more 
increased costs, such as wages, 
additional equipment, materials 
and supplies of all kinds, and 
higher costs for buildings.
• i.- ^5
. ■■'A.




&haoi pe^Iation In Kelowna 
School District 23 has increased 
37 S5 percent in the last decade. | 
while the number of teacher* hasj 
jumped 54.30 psTcent.
The.se figures were released by 
the school board in pointing out 
the necessity of budding addi­
tional classrooms and engaging
more instructors.
For instance, in 1^0, the total 
.school population was 4,061 with 
a teaching .staff of 149. Today 
there are 5.590 children attending 
schools in the area, and there 
are 230 teachers.
The biggest Increases came in 
th’ Vicars 1950 when .school jiopu-
latson jumped by 390 pupils. In 
other years, however, the in- 
crca.se ranged anywhere from 100 
to 200 children.
The .secondary schools require 
tpecialist teacher.s, such as home 
economics. Industrial arts and 
commercial cour.scs, over and 
above other subjects and a.s the
' emp asis expa si een 
in the secondary’ schools, con­
sequently the increase in teach­
ing .staff show.s a higher percent­
age incrca.se than the students 
; population.
I Approximately 60 percent o f, 
j  the student increase is in the | 
secondary schools. '
Members of the school board 
building committee shown in 
session discussing proposed.
coacerred. ,
Many people complam on die 
so-called "frills”  in rrescat da.v 
schools.
Yet the "frUis" are no ddfer- 
ent to the changes that have 
eoir.e about in hoa-;s dcco.-vticn, 
appliances, cr—yes 
lion.
It wa-s rrfjt so many’ years a.o’— 
during the horse ana buggy
_that cLuidren attended sc..«‘s>
that were -nadcquatcly Irgh’.ea er 
. healed—where there were^ r̂.o 
. gyn'nasiu.n'S. no cac-.sU'.ry 
'rcoir.s—no facilities _ Vvh-.re a 
trade may 'ce leame-a.
: Today, as children grow -? m.
' a different world to the c-r.c ex­
perienced in yester years, tac 
educational atmosphere -as 
: changed so that the future esu- 
zens of tomorrow may be 
, to take full advantage c. tno 
‘ teaching facilities availabl e . __
SE.A. 5IEMOKL\L
 ̂ LYDD. England tCP' —
, and trustee D. A. Fulka. A. G. ^layor of this Kent 
! Pollard and J. R- Hume, bought the ctê rciset I ^ t n c  s 
fTFFT TO RIGHT) John | school inspector G. E. Johnson; i Several other committee mem- point 'ughthouse. aM  p 
ture. (LEFT TU K iu tii;  oomi  ̂ r  f  qiaden 1 bers arc not in the photograph- preserve it as a memortu.1 ^
Woodworth, architect: School board chairman___^ ^ ---------- - ----------------- ____ - lifeboat men and fishermen --
---------------------------------  ̂  ̂ the a r e a . ________ ___ ^
'-•i- ‘  '4 . “
.• -sV.
A BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING
plans for another school struc- | board secretary Fred ilacklin; 




G. E. JOHNSON 
district superintendent
GRE.AT POET
SOLTH-AMPTON, E n g l a n d  
.C P i—This Hampshire 
cow rarJes sc-cend to 
.among British
«  . . .  -manage c£ shippmg- ^
How many housewl.ea use . !  keep perishables cool in Uie sura-; oJfice »  store in a horse nnO|S.r,^  ̂ could 19S3 n-=s more -...an =6.C«.
s ” ub board for washing? Or a :  ̂ Question, one rnaylbe drawn rasojar as scnoo.s are Q-'-
barrel of water or ice bos to back and forth to tlm_busmess_ ----------------
How M any Wives Use A Scrub Board For Washing?
GOVERNAAENT and D IS TR IC T  S H A R IN G  of S C H O O L  CO STS
For th e  Years 1 9 5 0 -1 9 6 0
Y ea r Gross Budget
1050 ..... ’ . . . . . Z Z Z l ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  629,822
1951 - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................
, , 5 .    730,210
1953 _ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........................
,9 5 4    836,565
1 0 '’ 4  2 4 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......
1956  I ' l  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, 9 5 7      1 ,2 5 3 ,5 6 0
I 9 5 g  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . : ........  1 ,3 9 0 .1 6 2
, 9 5 9  ~     1 ,6 3 4 ,6 1 4
I960  Z .......................................................





























































School District No. 23  (Kelowna)
FACTS and FIGURES
Every scar ihc Board of School Trustees prepare an annual 
reptwt which is distributed to those .ytending the Rural Attendance 
Area meetings from October 15 - November 15.
Due to the small attendance at these meetings, not many 
people i-c this report.
livery vear in June. ,i balance sheet is published in the pr^s. 
and while many people sec this, perhaps, figures being \hat they 
are — somewhat of a conundrum —  not many people appreciate 
what these figures mean.
Then too. wc arc all busy people, and because events crowd 
on us, one succeeding the other very rapidly our mcino..cs arc 
apt t o  play tricks with us, and distort things w h ich  have past, into 
glowing pictures o f things as they once were, and make us led  
that ihc present h  the worst part of our Iitcs.
Because o f all these thing.*, the &Mrd o f School T r u s ty  
felt it might be opportune, now that wc have left the 1950 s for 
the 60‘s, to review and bring up to d*ite. the 10 years o f education 
L i^ v i t io ^  Carried on by jour local School District Board and
ofTkials..
This then, that jou  arc reading, is a ten year inventory, 
an amount o f i l «  stewardship o f  your School Trustees over a
i^cadc.
No attempt will be made to delve.into academic performances 
except very briefly, but rather will we try to balance financially 
the achievement with the cost, and present a lucid picture o f the 
operations o f School District No. 23 (Kelowma).
T o  do this thoroughly, we will make comparisons with other 
Districts from time to time, without, we hope, hurting their feelings 
in any way.
You may find that the figures produced do not balance with 
your memory of what school costs used to be. For instance, would 
you have thought that the City o f Kelowna is paying nearly 9 . o  
less in school costs than in 1950, or that the rural area is over 6 .o  
down on its costs, and that your school mill rate is still one null 
less than it was in 1950 (excepting Glenmore) and f  cry home 
owner has a .$50.00 annual home-owner grant to help with the
cost.
How come? —  look at the figures.
City of Kelowna —  little over twice the revenue to pay little over 
twice the cost.
Glenmore —  5 times the revenue to pay 4 times the cost.
Pcachland —  twice the revenue to pay twice the cost.
Rural A rea  —  A lm ost 3 times the revenue, to pay a little over 
twice the cost-
ASSESSMENTS
Kelowna G lenm ore Peachland
Rural






.. 10,893,988 7 9 8 .n o 435.228
9.315.161
11.052.683 802,612 4 4 1.478
9 .7 1 I.rg7
.. 13.506.655 1,477.940 680.844
13,215.233
.. 14.794.370 1,786.499 7 18.120
! 3.608,085
.... 16,715.150 1,945.050 785,284
14.441.149




.... -  20,153,514 3,104,827 838,187
18,124,219
